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' • ' , . , , ,. • ·· •· · ) ' ' . . ' , '; ,' . , , ' : ' "' , .'• 1 ," ''I' 1' ' 
. . - ~ -- ··. ~ · ' . . \ · ~ ... , . . "' : .... ·: :·' . :. · · -~ .. _,·. · : . .. . . ,. -' ... ·:·i ... : 'j.'- . . . . . • 
: ... ·. ·:.- ; .. · " :not .. coinpJ.,e_t(i!. th~ re_gulaJ;. secon9-:ary s .chool ' p~rogi~Ili : ~n the --·~.- ·:·- · _.~ :. •,·· 
•:, ' <:.'.: • · : ; \'';~\>~£ 11~e~ Of'. Y!•/~; 2 ' ~nY ~~·~t~ .;:;,~U~s : ·• ·••• ~~· f'i~ ;, / • 1 ~ :- •·•· i .· .. ·  :: 
.. _,_: . · . . _-,,-_.,:!:>-,: .. half ' P"f', t;he' .. twe~tieth centu:ry-<: it. · ~·as .-peco_rn~ ~- 'int~.ea'singly:'.'-.: . ·. :_ : , _. . :: ' 
::· .. _.:</":· ~ · __ .. .. ·.:: :. ··.;,-_: .. :~:P~~i~~£-.:.f:~6-~-: ~~,~-~~-~~~---- -o~··'th~ ·- :~~c·h-~6i.:·:.'~-~-~p6ut:. ·-~h·a~\_. f~e _ :.~~j6~: - ·.- - .-~-- - - . -;: -~ · 
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· frqm a personal and · a ao~la:I p~int of view·~ · · 
. ,. . ) . ...., . . . . . 
. . The pe·r:?onal. di~~atisfact:i.op ot.~~he ·'dropo~t ha~ ·been 
expr~ssed in a. nuniber . of . studie~ .. -: ·o.r~n ques'tion~d over . 
_ ·.. _ · · · · · .· . _ r: ~ . _ ~ . · _· · · ~ .. . . ·. · ~ . · · · . 
,. 1 -, ~00. ·dro~outs and found that almost half, '.49. a· per cen.t, 
: . ' . ; . ' . . . . · .. ' _-- . :. . ;: •. . . . . . . .. . .· . . ~ . ", . ·. . \ . 
reg~· .. etted -ha.ving ·wi thdraw.n ... They .. gave ·as tlreir ... llla:i,.n:. re9-9on · . · 










. · · ~·-'*: ·. . . : :·· .. . .:.v . . .· · .· I 
.. fqr :r~gi·e~ . t,he --bel:ie£. ·that more ed\ic~tion ·would h.av.e . enabled. .I 
·.'·::·:.··,.:· ·>_:. ·. · . . ·.·::·· ·.· ·3·.: :· . , ·: . :. · · ·· ·_ .';·::.-> _.: : :· . . ,:: •. ·_.,· .. r 
'I • , 
:· J;. · · · .. ·,_. :-::·. :·. :them ' to· .ge.t · }:)e-tte:i:' jobs .. ! . .--::otopotits ·. h~d . beco.II\e ... discouraged . : .... 't : . 
. _-:·.-...~ -. •, ..... ·:· -~ :. · .. 1· : ... ··< ~ _-_:. -·.··'; _ . · .. _ .. 1:. ~--:<:··: ; .:~ _ :., · . ~; _. _· . . . , . ~ · ._ .. :_ .·_: .~ - --,. ~-- -- ... _ .... __ .. .. ·. ·,·-~. ..- .. t.· . 
,' .. --'--/ . _. /. -~ : · . . >· ·"a'f.tet '· marif unsu_ccess'fu\ .~t:t:~~pts f:o ··ga~n ' _pro'fitabt~ : .empfoyi ·. : ': .. > .. ::. ':'.- ' 1(: . . . . 
• . . _ : . _,1 :· ~ .. ~.: .~ . .. ·· ·• .• ·. :'•,·, ·.:-·· .;j. · ·: .· . ·,: · .. , · .. , ·.· ·.~ · . . , ,· ·. · . r· :' "' ·'" • . ' ·,' ; : ¥I ~. · · .. , · , , . , !- ' ~~ -Y~-~·. ' 
. :·>;-_:·:-' . ·I:.:· ..,-.-: . '> .::·.:~~n-t and · ;i:d 'b'~. - adcepted\~'·nto. \i~U:l~' ~~a;t~~;,_ . "repo~&~ ... q~~t;~~·) : ·.. . .. :. ,,· .·:· ... ' . 
•;"' . ~ .. ,~ -~~ :. ;.' _: .. - -- ~ .. :l·.; ~ --.. ' ... ·;:: ·:: _:· '---~-- - ··:··:'·._· . ... . ::;:.- .-:_ i:~ - ' .. ~J· , : -.. · = ... _:;. -~:.;:~·- .::"· .· ~ ·.·- · .... · .. - ~-- -.. _. ·;_· .• ._ . _; .. .-: .. : .. 
' :.· ,, · · · . : · -,:. ;~:>:·· 'i'nis _. ~~~.on.~~ - :d~~c?~~_ag_~~~~-~-}~n~:_:: _rej~?-ti _O,ri · ~~u~:d · _pe·rriian·e:n*l'~ .. : ---: · .. ··:· ,- · .. · ·. ' ~:·· ... ·:  . 
:->~.<.-·· ·. _. _ ~,~: . .- .. .-< ·:.':ni~d~~-- i::he d~,;ei~-P~~rit. 6~:th'~ ..:in~i:~ia~~i:~ :: ~·nd· ~rfim·~~ei·; .: · .. ·: ·: ·. :·.- ·: · · · -~ .· : ; _ ;::- ~~ ·.· 
:• ·. :-: . . . ' ..... .... -. · .. : - .•.· . .... . . ·. :-: . .. .. . . ._ .. i'·: . : . . .. : . ·, . • ·. . ' . . . . ·'.· . . . . . '· .. 
.. _ ..:·_ ~ .. ' .. <.·.:- _·:, ·.p.r~.y~·ri~ : ~i~ ·~:r ·. fr~.r:·_fl;~rn ·_~¥:~~~A·~~g f.~1!7:tu~fiX~m~~t· .. · · ·. ·.·::.:::·; . .. · :. , 
. ~ ·t· , . -~: . • .. ; : · :· .':.,. B·e~id~s -~he . 'per.~o.nal· }3f:f~cts· .. ;f ~-d~9p)'i'~g:.:.:out,· · o.ne 
_. .. .. : . ' ·.-. . ...· ·. ... . . ( ' . ·' . . ·. ". . . ...· .. ' ' ... ' . 
:·must a'lso .co'nsider t _he·. social·. conseqtie~ces . of. a h_.:i,gh _level :. 
· ~£ · st'u(i~nt -·~E~ri~i~n: •. · · T~~ .··eff·e~t~ ·· o£· ' ~s - · inany ~s · 4_b per cen.t 
. . '." , ·. ··. ,. ,. . ' • ;... , :·r.' , .· : . , ·~ . .. .. -- ~ • .' ." .. •. ...;. ~ ":" ·. ·, • ·:. • , , , 
of : the. ~chooi • pop_ulatic?,n ·nci~ : ge!ttihg t·&at is. n_ow· c'ons.ider~q ... ... 
~ . ' • • ' • • . • • . • • • ' ' : -~ • • ' • • ' • • • •• '' • I . : • • I . . ' .. ' • . 
. _. . . . . . · ~.; b·a~ic _:_ra·a~ ~a~i9n· ·:ha~ t'+e~end.ou~ ~¥f..ic-~ti~~·s. £?r · :so_c.iety~ < .·. · . ; _ ·_:· 
, .. ~ .. .. .. . ' ' . . .'· " . . ' ' '/ .. . . -, . _. . ' ·• 
· :at~large. · ~uch · pr:ob'lem~ ·a·s ·· z:-~training ·of .. th·e · ex.,.._studept_~· ~ · . · ~ · . . 
.., .. ' 
· .... 
r:;<•:: , ' , 0 : , .. .. . ..... , , •• ,' • . .. ' ' I .. ~, • .-,~ • .' .. __ · ·~. '·.:-~-. 1\ ' 1 · , ·:' - ~ · .. • .. · .. ,., ... : ' ~~ · · , . ;~( l ~, ' ,',.'~. '-~ ~ ~ ,· ·. ~. , · , ·.· ' .'. , •' •: o ~0, 
:'. ' . . ·, ·.1 . .. :. U~lelti~~()Y~.~n:t_r; •. ~-~~:i~q~?~~y,: m~nt~;L - ~_e~l~h, : ._~ng· . s~&1_4l?:r.elf'aJ:e , · : . · · ·:· . 
.. . .. . ·•• ' . . .. . : . . . . ... ... . . . : : ·. ·.' . .. .-.: :: . .. i· . -: ... · •• • . . . . . -5 ·: . ' . • .. .. -
:;J · . ·· - ~ · · : · . .. are but _.561Jle of the~ s9~ia1 . iss.Ues·:; to ,be ·c9risi~~r~.d~· .. :_ The ... ·. , 
..:..l!o · .. .. . ·· . .':': ·. : :.-.. :.-· · ·.:.; ._ .. .. ·.<·.··. ····. ,:.· :.~· .: : · .. ·.· .. ::'·_·:: \ : .. ... · ..... ·_.: . . . ·. ·, ... . ·····, .. · · .. :·< . . 
· ·.· ... ·: . > .. , • scndol . d,ropouts ·in -~-NewrouridJ_and. · face· 'the -v~ry bl~al5. ·. p~osJ)e9t 
•' . ·. ' ' ·. :· . .'.· :: ~ . . ::: ~ - --~. · . . ~ . • ' • '· .. : ,· ~ .. ~ · ..  :·· .·>;: . >... . . ~ . ·.- ... ' ·:-. .. ~- ... . · ·: . :.· . .. ~ . b. . ·· .· .. . •• · .' 
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. :· · .· . .- · .. . · : .. Educa:tiprial ·· Problem 1 New :Y:or~: · Nation~l_. ,Ch1.ld _  L_aba~ :.Co.t_mi\it-:- · . : . . _· 
.. · ·· · · · tee, ·1949), pp. 62-63' ·as quoted: by. Sherrel·l v.a rne.,r·, ·School· ·. . . , . · 
· ~~--. " . -~ .. .-.. . · · ·., ·. o·ro .o .. ts: · .. :Res.earcih ~e ort .19.67. s_~l . , (_washi_J19t~n ; . o ~ c ~ :,· .: : :• . . . · t , .' · 
·:: .. f . · .. · · :- ~ . .. -.. , Nati.on·a . ·E p.cati.on·;: As~c;>c at1.on, • · 9 7 ) , . PP~ . . JS·w.J~;·. :::· .. · : .... , . -.. · .·: · 
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1
: : :'. :·-.: .:··~· : ·.••. ~Cha~i~s· ·R._ · C~at~~:,- .•• ;A ' ci~~6~iptiv~· · Ariai:ys_-i~- o{ s'cpo'~i: . . : : 
•, , . 
.. · ·' 
·· - · ·. ; . t>r6·P.·~uts; .. one .-to .. Thre·e ·-.Years Aft_tir ·- Termina-tion·of 'School ·: ... ··- ... . . 
· ·. : .. : :-:· - ~ · · ~ · · . '.Atten'dari.cei• ·.:o:>oc.tq.ra'r.-' 'The·s,is ~ · tinive~si- ty: 9£ 'Vl~ginia,<" l9~ sr, ·. ;· :_ ·_ · . ... ·- ·:. · 
:· -' _· : : ~ . _-~,_ · . :_- :· ,' as :q~oted . by She'rr~ll··. va·t:n~r·, · . .'Sehool Dropouts~ .-~ -:-· 36· • . _, · ·: . .. ·. c •. 'i ~- :: '.'. 
·: . . . .. ·t\ . . ' .. . . . ·. '. . . - ·. . ' . : ' . . ,.: . . .. . ' : . ... ' . . ·. ·. . _; . : ·; ·. -. . :· . . . 
r. :.< · ·· : .. ·.: .:·.·. : .. ·: · : - : s~ar~~- H ::'.'sqaies·~ :: -~';A~~th-~r. 'iook: at tli'e ·.DtoPou·t - ~~ob'~ . · , .. : ::·:; ... 
; · .. : . :_· .. .. ·. · .. . · : ' : ·_-.::· l~m·~- i~ Jou:b!ill . of ··Educa-tiona.'i .:Resea·rch · ··62· ·JAp·r~l~: _- T969):':.339··<·, ,·,- . .... : ·· ·· ' . 
;i .: . ~)~ :?_ .••···., . ::. ~·\ · ~· : \· .:.··r ; ..•. · .  _ ·: ·., ._ ·•·:· :<· . , . :··< .~; " .· ·: ....•. ·. < .•.. 
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and social ~robla~s iuch.~~ those cit~d ) P'e~s~~al 
\ . 
abOve_ ·~a~. · b~ ii~~r~a~~~.g. : Th~ ~igh uh'~mploy~ent -~t~ti~tic~ _' · 
of ·_to~ay coryt:1a~n many- of the l'arge : ·n~ers Of :St\-ldent:s who 
. ' :· 
0 0 • : • • \ . • • 0 0 • \ • • • •• ' 




• ' ' · • • • ::·· . t~c·aily~!'istej ·\~n.~~~ioye4,;_Newfo'tincil~~$lers, ls,'ooo are Y-9~r.lg ··., ~:·~ ~<·.:_ :-_ .:J' 
: ....... ... · ;. ·. ··:· :~··: me~::· a·~~ w~~~~·:.J.'s·~-2~ ·- ;~~r~ .'·af··.:~~~-· ·-: o~· -· .. thi.s . group,'. ·9 -:o.oo ·-'~:r~ ·._: :' . ~~· -.-.: i::~ :.r· 
' : . '•.\ : • .. .- · 0 , ·.-·' 0 . ·:; • • • -. 0 :· ., • • · '. : •• .. ·, 0 • • • ••• 0 : . •' 0 • ' •• • 0 • •• • • • · , •: · , ~ . ·_ . :.-·· . • • • ' "!" '• 
:-:.·._ :.;- · .' ·.· .<·. /;·les·~· tl1an. 2(. ~~ars· .o·f age~- ~ ·rt·,·~p'pedr· :-.-i:nctimbeht -~P-o~ -.~:· .·. · ·.:· -.::-· . ·_-· ·:: : ... V. · · .. 
~~· 'o " " ' • • • , I. .' , • • • • .' • \ • , I • ~ • , , •"1 • '' -..._ 0 • : o ' • \ ' ,• ' ) \' 
• .. : : · : . ~- 0 .: .. ' : ~ ·:': /' . : s~ho·6~.·- ~~~i'n:~_s ,t~a .. tq~s.· ·:~~d ·: ~~;~~~n~l-~. :tr~~-~~~ - 'Ji{~ · _ t~-~~: ·: . \ . .-... :·. ~ .. , _  ·... ':: '~ · .. : .·· '1 < 
-' . ·• . .' 
11 ;e~;~~~.u,i,lfty\M Oa~~at.i~~ ~~ pO~"~Otion; ~o id~~~il'y ~h~ · •• •• ; : 'l 
·reas·o.ris' .-,;;hy .. sch()~is ·. i:q::e/ lo.sing : up :to.:. h~l.'t. ,qt their Gll~ntel_e, · · I 
"<)leit . ~dai::~tiO~~l oppoit.1;;i t~~s·h~Ve . ~.~cre~Sed' drama He all i' · : . ·;· i: .; ·. 
in.-' ·r.e·c~·ne-dec~J;es. . / · ~ · . ;' 
. , ._·. . .. :· . . . . r . . . • . .. . 
. . l~.I. ·_, STA~E~NT· 'OF TijE ' PROB~El1, ' I· _,_' .. ·1 , 
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sgho61 dropo.uts, in comparison :with those . stuaents who stay·.~· 
I , in s.chool. 
.... 
,· .. 
. . . \ : . 
~elated Questions · / ~ 
. . . . . ? . 
, ·Irnpl-ici t _ in the· atudy· are the. following q.uestions, . 
,.,. ,. . .. . ' 
• .' . . '-/. ~( n;.wei-s t;, whiCh_ aid~d i,n thE! de~eloprn~11t ot ,li:rp~the".~/ . j . ·. ·· • 
.. : . r~:~~r . .i.rt~ \h~ · · ~ea~on~ f~-~· :'.~~udeJlt.: .~i-t·h·cii.~wai:·.:. . ' . .:;· ,.. · .'· .: .:•· · ..;: .. _. J·· ... :·-:' ~.:. · · 
'I 
....... : ' • . • \ ~\{ Wha~ ~p~c+ ~ic ';~~s-~~ • ~ij :~:.P~ut~ i~-e~telve( ~ i~~' . fo~ ') . : ' :, ~ ' : , 
· ' · : .: .· . . , · · leav1 g · school e·.y-l.y? ·· · · · .. · · · · · .... . .. .. -./ , · . · ...... .. · · · · · ·· .. .. . .. 
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., .. ·.· .. ·. . ' ·. :·_·,_ ·:.~,~··· .. · . ;r~·· .w[l~t\ ext~rit ;' di_d,;_: fact.~~~- : uniq~e _t6·; .. the· _. i_nd~v.iduaJ ·. · . . .. ... : ,: . . ! .. ·:~ ·:: . 
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To· what ~?CtE7i1 ~ ·did th~ ·peer gEo\.1p. infl uenc.e \ th~ ~- : · 
·. -. . 
·. :··. · t·t.ud~~t 'in ·his·· 'or ~~e~ de·c·i~.i'o~1 ::tb . ~~:~v~~?· . :· .· ... ,::'?, . .. _ .. (V r·:. 
.· ... 5 . .. . -Td' what '·extf~n't·· did the school : have ·an ·e.ffect on the: . . -~ 
. . ~ ' ' . '. , ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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· ·-'6 • . To what .extent did fac·tors fn -the · cornrnunity~rifluence · . 
· · :· -\ _ .~ '· /·· · •. ·· .. : ... .. '\· ·:·.· ·, : .~ · , · ·'· . .. : . .. \-. ~ ~ · . . ·· ... · ·: 
. .... th . 'd' .:· i ·. ~ -t · . 1' . ?\· ·"". . .. . . . • .- · .... .· . 
·.. ~'.-' ·~-~: :~~o~.· · -~ . -:~~~e -~· -' · . . ·i ... . .. . • , . :.- . :: . .. ... · · ! ·· .... ~ ... _ . • . 
·,·. _·_- . > ?'.; ·:.:_:~~ --~h~~- - - ~,d~~-~t ... d~e·s ~ · ~~~l.in~ ~; · _'aJ\~·enati~m'·, .. : .. . . . _·_.·: .. · 
·: . . '~h'a~~-c~~ri~~~·:. : ~he _~·d~d-po~t?_ .· .... ··.- .. .. .: .·:J .. > . · ~.-·:·· ; .. ·:· , . 'i::.: . .. · .. -: 
... · .·• . . \ •. ~· !. · . · ~~~ t ~~~~~~.ri~'ations· d<;>. th~:., .~ro~:u~s--.: th~~s·~~ ~e;_-_ni~~-_ .. : ·: · : : 
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8 
school dropout· or the student. Time did not p~rrnit inter-
views with .. school personn~l or family members. 
0 
Two· variables which were to have been studied: .( 1) 
the number of grades · failed,, and (2) participation in ·extra-
curricular act~vities~ had to be omitted from the analyses 
due to lask of infornlation. D~ta we!"e to . ha~e been col-
lected from _ cumu~ative records, but this information was not 
alw~y~-. reC"o:tded. 
. ~ . ' I . 
Not all potential va~~.ables were · studied·. Those 
• variables .which·. the · u .ter'ature ·seemed 'to. indicate would-give 
. . ~ 
the clearest .insig*. ·into f.he que.stion, as w~l.l, as some 
. . ~ \ .. ' 
. . \ . . 




AltHougn this st:udy is delimited to the St.l Jt>hn'~ 
Roman C~thblic School District in . Newfound}.and, the findings 
-may be _ generalizable - to other partp of. Ne~foundland and 
. · .. :- .. · I 
Labrador'~ : . Most of the variables S:tudied are common · to 
numerous other d;r:.op0.ut studies • . The ·fact: that many of this 
·' 
study's fin~i.~g~ 'concu~ ~ith tho~e 'of· other_studies may 





" VI.. SIGNIF!CANCE OF THE STU.DY .• 
,Me_th~d~logic_a~l,y th~s st:dy differed . f~om~t ·other 
. . . . ' .. . . 
"dropout ~tudies. 11 The· personal, open-etlded int~rview 
approach wa~ .: u:sec;l. Many s~ud.ie.s·· limit the J?~~.sibi~·~\i·es•of . .' 
. • . · .. • . .. 
f:. . • • 
. I 
.\ ' • · ~ - . 
. ""· . . 
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the respond~nt by having dflly checklist c~tegories, or col-
' 
lecting only survey data. An in-depth approach was used 
here. / 
The sa~pl~ of students studied carne from a proviqcial 
population which has a very high dropout rate-~"the highest 
in. the nation"· according t,o a prominent Newfounpland edu-
cator.8 In addition, the holding power · or retehtion rate 
~ . ' . . . 
of Newfound~and . schools was 9onsistently decre~~;i~g frolt\ 
Sep.~ember, 1971, to ·september, 1973, as shown by the sta-
. ( . I 
tisticsof the provincialJ. Qepartment of Educatiort. 9 These 
. . 
fac·t ·s emphasized to the writer . ·the need for study .in the 
area~ 
The Roman Catl:lolic . School Board for St. John's was 
interested in having research done in this area. The data 
.. 
collected and analyzed in this study may help dete~rnine 
sp.ecific problem areas which can be affected by policy. 
There is a lack of research in comparing students · 
. ~ 
still 'in school w.ith ' those who have dropped ou~ ·on a m~asure 
rl 
of alienation. Such study may provide a new focus for 
·,..,/"·., l 
research in the .school dropout field . . t 
1 
8Ibid ~ ~ ·. p. 36. , . 
. · .
. · 9 . . . 
. · .. Statist ical Suppl·ements . to the Annu·al Reports, 19 71 , 
19.72, 1.9·73· (Newfo·undland: Government of Newfounal~md and 
I:.abrador., D~pa·rtm~nt of Educ~.io11:> • 
-\ <.· 

















' REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
AND CONCEPTUAL FRAME~ORK 
' 
One common element found in almost all the numerous 
\) 
I 
. research studies ~and books that have be.en written on . the . 
high school dropout is the fact ~hat· most _s~dy -the . ~'arne · 
. . . . • . . I 
groups 'o'f vari·ables. whil~ . '\::his partially in~Ucates. that 
'\ ·. . . . "' .. 
these varlables are. i,rnportant, much o! the ~xisting research . 
looks at each variable ·as . an isolated entity. This study on 
th~f ~ther ha~d, whil_e psing many of the same vari.ables, 
. . . . 
attempted . to place them in a . broader f~arnework. This chap-
ter will discus_s ·both the "t.raditional variables" and a 
. -
framework in which these variables may be cons ide red. 
The school dropout appear_! .. to 'be--one of ' the most_ 
widely researched individuals in ., the field .of e.ducatidn. 
. . . I . . . 
This concern for individuals who leave S(::hool early has . 
· re$.ulted in_ h).lhdr~ds .~f studie~, · some written_· as ~a.rly as . 
. . 
1905, b.ut . most hav.i!ng been published since 19·so. 10 Varner 
• I, : . 
· summarized these ·research efforts, and categorized the. 
1,Var.iabl~S COnsidered . il)tO . fOUl: area·s: 
. . .. ,. -
lOBert I. Gr~ene, ·_' Pr.~venting Student Dropouts GEngle- . 
wood c;liff_s 1 N.J.: . PrenHce-Hali In9., 1966), p. 16 ., · 
10 
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1. Factors unique . to the individual. 
2. Factors related ·to the _fal,l\ily·. 
3. Factors related to the school. 11 4. Factors related to the· community. 
This study us.ed Varner is framework to help organize 
the review of existing literature, bu't also considered ari 
I ~ 
additional category somewhat. distinct from th9s~ Pre~i-
ously stated: \ v 
5 .• \ Factors re+ated to. the peer group> 
Th~sa' 'tive ca-tegorie~ ' co.ns'titute·· :tl;le. frame~or'k around. 
· ·which· the i.it~tat~r~- ~n- tiH~ _' dro~'o:~·~. w.as .a.n~~Y~~d .. A· b~i~~ 
, · : 
rev~ew i;>f the .l:it~rat·u~e · a·~ 'each ~f.' th~<five ~actprs follqws .. 
I. · DfD,~-VIDUAl FACTORS 
Sherrell Varner, who has ~one a thorough revi-ew of 
the dropo~ t .liter~_ture, ·.said: . .. '10ver~g~n~ss ,_ while gen.E;!r'ally 
~elated tO nOn-p:J::OnlOtiOn 1 iS SOrUet'iri\eS. isolated for Study clS 
' • ' 6 I • ' ' 
a factor ~sc;>c.iaoted wi t 'h dropplng out. ;;12 - ~ell-er -~epox.:ted 
' ' ' i ' .;, - I' • ' ' - · " " ' . 
one·. of the· primary factors which .may ·c(!.use. a student ·to· 
. . ' \ . . . . '"' ' . . ' . 
' .. 
• lea~e . sc~ooi . is ".grade -pla~lemen·t-,..-_t.wo o·r mo_re ;te~_r$ b«:.low .: · · 
·.· .. 13 
age ~vel. " : -· 
' . ' ' ' ( 
.'· 
1More_-; rti:mel).t Canadi~n ·research . ~eaffirms theSe corit~IJ,- · 
. ' 
t~on~. ·.GiiJ?.ert and, El~.:i..s reported tha.~ ·whl.l~ '.4,7 '· :~.ei~ cent_ of ' 
- ' . . . ,· . ~ -"' \ . . ' . 
.. . ~ 
. I 
L _.·,· . . : .. . ·. -- -"'--r-
• • : ·- : . ' ~ •• : · • • f •• 
·' 
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the students who withdrew from Vancouver schools were in 
'Grades ~ - or XI, where the 'lnormal' ages for students would 
be fiftee.n and sixtee·n years. respectively, the median age 
. " ' ' 4 
of the sch9ol dropouts was seventeen years, seven months ; 1 •· 
In Halifax, ~ova: Scotia, the modal age for high sch_obl 
·. ' ' .· ' .. ' ' - '15 leav~rs in 1972-.-73·. was ·sevente_e~. Walt·ers and. Kranzler. iri 
' ' ' ' .s: .. . 
' ' .. ' .. ·. · . ,' . . ' ' : ' ' ' . ' .. ' ' 
·, .... 
their ... re-s~a·rch -.reported thpt .'age' coul.d be .used consist- · 
. ently t?_.' ~-te:~ic;· :r6~e~t.ial ·. droP<?u~s <_~--~ -Firial\y> :c~c-~ly · · .. ' ·\· . 
-Watso·n· +~~~rted : ~ - hig):1ly- si_gl)iflcari.t rei a t:to~ship .be_hieen a 
I . ... . ' - ., . , ·. · : . , . •. , . , . .• ' • 
dropout 1s age ' and' liis : ac'aqe~ic· ~chi¢-v'ement ·~~ 7. 
' ... , · ·. ·. 
... . ' . ....... ·-·. · 
. ~ . 
·. r 
'' 
' 1 ' \ ' 
Sex \·" 
• • I • 
Most . research ·findings repor't / a larger ~ercentage·_ of 
mal_es ieaving school early, tha!lfemales. Guest stated t:hat 
' . .. . . ' . \ : 
· ·s2. 6 p~·r: ·_cent of bhe 'total leavers in 1964·-65 in W~nnipeg 
' ' ' ' ' 18 
were __ boys. Approximately 61.5 ·pe.r cent of those :.leaving 
·14 . . . ·' ' ' · ' · •, . . . .· I I 
Ka~hetine Gilbert · a,nd E .. N • . Ellis, "The Withdrawal . 
of student·s· 'from \varicouy~r ~~c .. onP,ary sc::~oo~s •Dur.tng th~ }--970..., •· 
7l Sqhool :Yea;r·". (Vancouver, . B.<;:. : . Bo:ar9- '·o.f. Schbo~.' ·:T;tus tees, · 
19~2}:, _ -:P_. 1. .' ' ' ·, ' ' . . ·. ' ; ',· . . . . . ' ~ .. 
.. . ' . ' lS ' I • ·; \ . •, ' ' . . . . . . 
. , . . .. . M .~ -Barbara· Wa!lker, .·"Survey of Dropouts ·-in High 
· Sc~ool~'- (Halifax, N."S.: Board of School Commissioners, : 
. 1 ~ 7 3l , : .p ~- .2 ~ ' .. •, ' . . ' . . ' . . ' ' :' . - - ~ . ' .· ·. . ·. . :: : .. 
. - \ . '• ~-~Ha:rveY' g._- w~i t:ers' ·:an~ - Ger~i·d . :~-~-- l<ram;le~: ' ;,Ea~ ly .. · .
· .·_IdeQ~ificat.ion o_f the s·chool; ·'Drbpou:t/" The School Cqtinsellor 
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in Windsor1 Ontario, in 19 71-72 were mal~. tg 
13 
A more re:cent 
Newfoundland , study of potential dropouts showed that a 
I - . 
higher percentage of .males 1 56.7 per cent, appeared to be 
' 
. 1 ·d. . 20 pptent1a ropouts. In a _province-wide study 'in Ontario, . 
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: a_))_a_~-~~al·~~.~l~'ct:i~.n :-'oC~n~elii?"·e~c~~' .. \Mn, ·a . ~o'inpa~i·s·pn.: ·af ~ · :. ·_. ·: . ·· 
! drop~u·t~ . w'ith·:. ~on~drdp~ut;~ · . ~·n . the b.~ei_s ·.:~ ·f · · educatioriq.'l .. ' -: . . .· ' . .·::· .. , ~ :. '_:.:';' 
-~ · ~bi.li~y·· -~~~ ·--~~tei'iige~~~ - -a~~~~a~s logi~-~1. : ·, ·<:~ar~·er· .:~it~a .·:a :·· .. . ··: <I:;·,:·.'.'- ··· ·:. :·, 
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number ·· 6} examples·· i'u ·which- s'chool dropo~·ts. ·h~,ve. Jowet -~ent~i \ . . ·. . . " . . .: ' ·" . . ; _·: '• ' . . ':.' .i ' . . . 
ab.ilfty than ·s.chool : persi~ters. 2 -? ·,· Mo:r;e· recent studies .show . 
• . , • -l· ., I 
a change :in this · pa~:t.ern • . w·alker, )n· h~t·-~tudy, . stated t~at 
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' ;· 
qver. '4·~ pe,~ cent (49 •.?> . 6~; . the. drop~uts · . sh'e s~udied 'fell . in 
.\ '\. . . ' ' . ·. . . .· . . . . 
the a.;,er.;g~ pategoJ;"y·, ~i th· J:. Q. -~ s 1 rangip.g .. fro.m 9.0 · to.llO ~ ~. 
• • .. • r . . , . . 1 .. . 
H,igh average : · I~ Q, ' s~b.l;'e~ . ~ere.::als~ '· the median and' .mode for: .. ·· 
• .. • ' ~ • ' ' ' ' ' I ~ • ...... : : \ o' ' "#'~ o ' I ' • • •' ' ' ' • • • ' :. • • 
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range 100 to-.115 , 24 .Duncan found. that po~~ntial drQf)OUt s 
·v ·- . 
in his study scored -:s ·ignifican'qy lower_ than pot~ntial p~r- .. 
sist;:ers on both the Verbal· and Non-Verbal scales o.f th~ 
. \ 
canadi~n Lorg~<rrh9ri1dike. 2~ _ 
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. - .. . -~hether . a student stays,· in schoo·l or leav·e.s can@, 
fr.eq:uently be r~l.ated. to his pr\ her. occupatibp.a1 aspira-
tion's. · A la'rge. d.ifferende in· :occ~pa~ional aspi.rations .'was 
. . -• . . I 
' . . 
. . · . 
. . s 0 . . 
. _ ... fC?.und. . ·betwee·~ r.i:z::o.~uts a,r{ci . ~tudenli:s. ~-n' ~ f1ai.li.!:ot?·?- ' s t udy ... · .. ·· .: .j 
·: .· · .. .. · · ·· . . · ... ·· -~ .. : ':· · Nearly - .4\~~ .' pe·i· ~·en'~· . 6£ ~ :~he .rna~~ s'tudents· · ·i~d£di~~d·~~c~upa-· · . · .: ·' : ··.:.:·· · ~> 
~-· .... ~ . ·. ' .. :· ·· -.··: ..... ,..._ .. .. _ , : . :·~ · ... · . . ... ~. ·:~ . ' ., . .. : ... .. . ~ · · .. .. . ~ : · . ' '. ~ · .. · ·· . . · ·:· .:-.... · · . · . .' : ' ·," '; ~-·i·. 
fi'f> · ... ::\.' :· _. ·,_, · · . · .ti~~a~.:~opes· .. . ifi · · :t:h.e · h.igheilt : -hwo·categot.i~s P.h t~e ~~ll~~· .· · :· :.>: ·.· ..  r :.· 
··: .. ,": . :·  ·. ;_: .. ~ _::.: ~<_.:' :. · · :~\/t)ci~-~·p~:~~~ri~'i. :.A~pirltio~:--.~.c~l·~ :,. ~ ·.w~12~ ·--~~~s : thari' ·10·: ... '~~~ _:.~~~'i: :· ;::.:.:' · .... : t.- :: .. ::  .. ·· . 
~- . :. : .: . _: . . ... . . :_:. :_ ~:~ ·.:: _ ·:._ · _ ~·: · .. · :··. _.: ... :.~.: : . · : ~ ·. · ..... · .. / ~\: · ;~ . ;.·· ~ .:· ··.·. I . ·. '• I ·. . : : ~: · : 
, ... > ... · .. ·· ·-:: ;-· .. · ·. :.' .. :of : tne. 'dropc;nits· did· ·So. ; The' .di·fference ' ·was· le'ss marke.d , ·fa~·_-·:: ;--' .:_'·< : ::· >· :.: .. · · 
1).·: :· ... _ ;. , , · ··:. _: ·~·-. .. :·:· .' ·: . :· ·· .·:··: ...- ··_-·· ·.·. i'9·· .. :· ·. · ·J ·.·· .. · .. ,: ~·_ , ' · ·. :.·.-· ..-·: .. ::·· .. . · ... ..... ·:·· ' .. ·. \ . : \ .· ... · . . ; .. ·· . .. ::·:'' ·. ··' ,: 
· · .. .. < ·. · .. .. :~ _ .. , ·· ~ te~a;tes· ~ , · ~ Bri{tish ' st).l<;ly . found:. that ... ha·ving ·· ·jobs which ;.--·· .·· · .: . . ·.'; · ; · · 
~ . ..... , 01 I ·:• ! ·\ , · . , ,.• ; ,, ' •, .: ' ·. ·, ,~ .... ·, . .. , • .,· ~: ·, •: 0 · ~ : . :: _ ; .... •  ~: .. ' ' , ', :,'•,; I;, · ... ~··. ,.' ' • .. , · ·~·~. ·, .. ' .• ,'•:_·, ' ·,·:. · ' . ' : '.:·, ' ·,:· . .- • • ~~~·, . ' • . 0 
. ····.\ .: · ·. · · .~ .... > . theY ~ik~d.·.· ·.1was · ;~f.gr~af. .. impc)rtc1nce ·:· tq·. the fifteen·. ·yeai oids .; ' :· .:·: 
. ·. ~ · .. · : . .. . . ... : : ... . - .: . · ·· · · ·.' .. .. -: .. . · .. ·~ . : . · . ·: ..· '· ... . , ·,·.: · . ..; .. -: . . 
·; . w.: : ... .. ·· . . ~- ' , .who . ieft ·. ~6ho.ql k~rfy ~. 3·0 . Ba.ch~a~ cti·s~ ~. ~bppo'rte¢1· .the nof.iori .. 
~ • ' • '• r, \ .: • • , ' ' ! ~ ' 0 : f ; ' • ' I , 0 1 ·, I , ,~ : ; • • ... . 
:0 .:.: 11 . ~-h~~· ~~·p'ir~~~~~s· : of: ~h~. ~~~de:nt _:~f·f:e~t ~ _I:is· . ~r._ ter ~ec~~io~~ .... . >· :. 
. . . t " . '" h ' 1 •31 . ·' .. . , . . \ . .. . -~ . .· . 
. . ,: 0 eav.::· _s_c 00 ~ . . . ' ~ . ' . ·. ·. ·. .. : ' · . . .· ·. , · ..: ':' 
. ' · . .. 
· ( 
•. a · 
I • ' , 
: . , •. . ~ •lits~~~ Ti~.~ ' ·,< : ; , ' :> ': , ' • ~ , : '~ · ' . . . . I • 
,·,. . ': .. , .· ... ·. Zel\l.e:i::~ .. 'in.'· dis.cussing . the .':t:e.J.at.ed .. facto':ts ·~hich con;__· : .·:· .. .... : ' .. - • 
, .. ,. • ':; .• tdb~te td ~ st"d~~t i~~~i~!J ~~;~~; Stated tll~t ·.,i~~~P~pt~ ~ , ' . : .. , , .·, 
. : · .. : ..• <· :· .. ' .... : : · - .i~is~e :actmtie-~ ; ~re. us~al.ly·.~ ·ce~t~~~~· · (~:;u.t~l·a~ · ttie. : s~'hbol·. : .. . ~ ·- .·. . · ,~ -· 
., . . .:· · .• . . · . . ~ . \ '\ . . . " : . . . . . " · - . . ·.. . . . . . : ·. : · ' ... . · \ . . . . . : ·.:: ; ·.· ' • • . . · . . : .. ·" . •. 
:. · :'.,, ':.-. ·<;_ · . . · ·'· · · .. , . · .  2 :· ·-. : ·.> ~-- -- ·.:·: :-.. ·:-~ . :·. ···.·. ·· . . . ·· <... . . . ' . ·. :'·<· ·:·: 
.. ... ; .~ · . ·.=- ;:·. . . •. 9Emm~tt F. Sharp :and G:· Al bert. Kr·1~t.]'anson; · Ma n·ltoba · · ... · · ·t .' · 
' ·:. ~ :- . · .'. . ·Hi' · ... SchQ.oi studeiits .an · pro oiits·· (Winni't>eg , . Man.·: ·. Ma'nltob.a ·. ··. .... .. . ' ·. · .. : 
r ·.· · . · ... ·· . ·· · · ·· · ·  · Dep~rtrnent· ·of. Agr~cu1 tllre.; .. ·1 6 L~. · ·p ~ ··-31. ' · : :· .: , · · :: ·. ·.: ... · ·.: \. :: · ·_ · · ' · · ·. · 
•. .. :'· .·. . . . . ·: , ·. : r ·:~· - ·., ·•·. 3 .... · . . . . : ~ :· .· .. , . . . . .. : . . . . . . . , ,. . . . ~, : ~ . t • • • • • • , , • • • • .~ · • '" ; 
:'f.·-: . . · ·: . · .... : :· <._. .. >.;: .0Rorria Mor.to·n~wiiiiams ·' and,· Stew.ar~ F.irich,. Yofng · _.· . ;,.: .. ·.··, ' f · 
:. r .· :,:. :· .-. :._- :.~·. '..- : .-~ school Deavers · .(Lo~dpn·-:.: Her ._·Maje'sty.'s·. st_ati onery .o f~.ce ~ : .. .- · . .- ·:.-.. ·. · · · ( ; ·· ... . ~t-.. :_ ... ·.. \· ... ~ · ;., ; :·:. · ~ -= · ·:~~-~.~~) .''.: · ~~ ~·~_7.7.·:: . : .: ·. " ··> . ·,··.:-. :',-:/· .. ,<_ ·. :.·.- · .. ..... . :_: · . - >.- :i ·:_.· . 
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·J .~·· · ,·· ·· : ·: ... . : · "Dropping-Out .-{ ~~- .. Probtem:or ·:symptom:? 11 (Ann ·Arbor: . 'Institute . .. · · . : . ~ · ·. . :: ._' ., .. for .... social . · R~_searc~~ .. 1971': )~Ric" o6cUinent,.. Reproquc1;ion Ser- · · · · ·,._ ...... . .-. · '·· 
.. ;: ~ . ·,. .. .. ·.- · ..  · . .... '.vice;. . E.D0.59333; ·· ~971) ",: p~ ·::_'22 . ~ -. · . ·· · .. · ·.::· . _ . ...:, _,· ·~- · ... : · :-:: · ., ... . .... ;. ,. 
'.t ' . . ' . . ' ; · .. · '/: · .· . -_ :_·:~._, ,' ~ ·· · ....· :. : ,' \( .; ' ., '.·'_.·:.· ·_<· .. ~._.. ..... .. : : ,., 
< .. '· • • • '·. : " , · .: -'·.·~ ;:~:·.~ ';·_ •• _: : • • • : • • • • • . ; • , • • ·.· ~ : : • : • :. , _. .. • ' ' · ' 
· .. ·.-·.·.t .·.·_:: . ·::::~<:_-. ·.:.::·_: ... · .. :_.::_.:·.··.·.-·.·. ·:·:·:·.:·.·_ .• :·:_·.: _ ·;.. :_._· . -~:.· .. ·._ . ;.·_ : . ·,:··. . . I ' } ~ : • ·. . . <. : , i " : • ; • · .. •· ... • ...... _ .. . > ~' ..  •. < .· ..... • .· • : . ; ·~ •· .· .... ·... <r,· . .· 
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or school g ro.ups • A Britis.h study e,xamined spate_ time · 
\ 
16 
activi.t.i~~ of, fifte;en year old dropouts. Fifty per c(;!nt or 
\ . ' . ' . . 
more·. of both the male ·. an~ 1 fema7e g:J;oups .listed "watching 
~~,levisi·on . Of l~:;texh~cJ: to the radlo" a~·: one 9£ their ---~a.in 
· ·_ a~·tivities .. . : ~his -'~as ' th~ m.ost· fr~quehtly · ·cit~d -~a,y ~f .. sp~~ d~ 
. : : . '- ... - . ·. • ·. . .3 3. . . . . ' . ' '' ' : . . . ... . .... : ' . '. ' ;· ·. . . ·: _:. ' . '. . . . '. . . . - ' 
.4·n_g fre~ -t+me-.· · _ NO ,:t:?~J:?.~r · rese~tch: wa~ .lo9ated ' -wh'l.'ch ·- stated , ~ 
-~ :~ •• :· i ·, • • ··~.. • • •• ~ • • .. • ' • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • \ .._ . 
·- . · · · .. '· . ·. spe,c{~id:al~y how:· d~cipo.4ts d_g .fere:d ·.£-.rom · iiop~d.t:opout·s 'i~ · .:· ~-: . ·. ·. ·:. · .. , . 
. , , > ·'; ,\' .: :~·e::rnut•·.·~-··s:t::~ls].lsu,{·t~"1e : ·, . .. · > . . . ··•••···· .·•· :_ ·., \ . . : .. • ~. ·. : .· 
1 
,. .·, • \ • , ' , •:. j • • , , • .' : . , i , , •, ~ I 1 ··, , : •.,, ,• ' 1 :j 
.: _. .. -\· .- ~ '·:< ·:-.. ··· ,, .. '·:' .· ·.: · ~~~~~~; · ~:~- th·~ :· ~~h.6a·l;: ~~-~~~u_t often. -~~~l,~cie '·an -' ·exarnina-· . ·. · .... ' 
·.- .. · .. ' · :' · :.. _.: ._ . . :· ·: _:· .. - : . . \ . . _::. ' : •: . .': i / :· . ·: : -_~:_ ·. ; , .... ~ . ,·', - · .. - j~ .. . \ _:- .. :'1 ' ~ : • · . :· ·. 
·< ; .. ~·-- ti9ri, o.f the, P:t:)esent ._; .sta~us of -~l)osr _.who le.aye. : I~ a V~hc6.';lver -. 
~- -. •' st~dy ·. ~~-~s thiui :ha'lf ot' .tiiose -~ho ~-ithdre,'1. from . schopl _we~e-
:_:_: . . ' pl.iinni'n~ ·to ·, seel,t -~or~ ' or. ~~ci ... a ;_jpb' opportu~i·ty'. This . .· 
~: ~ I ' , , • ' 1 • • ~ ; ' - ·~ • ' • ' I a ' . , ';'~ • <' ' , ; ' , , , ' • 1 
·.. . ~:: · ,, .. ... .  ·.re~r~sen ~~d --~-3;• 2 P.E?r, pe·n~ o~ :th.e ·cir9p9u.( poJ?u'i _a7i6n_ 'in :.-irhe -
_, . . . . '\ . . . .. ' • ' . . ~
. ·:··.yea.'i: 19 1-o.:._n, · ··and - w~s :· .. a :decrea:s~ · o£".:.8 ~ -i per · -~en.:_t·-: f:r;om '·the . 
. . . ~> : •,' ..-. -34.' ·.• · .. ' ' ~ .-~ . .. ' . . . . ''·.. . . ';, ,. ·.. . • 
·. prev~ous .year. .· · · · · .· ., 
. . . . ·_: : : . ' .·· . . . . . · .: . 
''' 
·• '•. : . . 
. - . ·'. ·. :. ~- ·. . ~ ... ,• ; ..... : ' . .. . : -. . \, ~. . . . . . .. \ _: . . ' •, .. 
~-(~ .\ . .. · •. : . · ., .. : Vi!lri)er~ :. revieWeQ amassive ::·-fol~OW:-I·up ·_ stildy of 2:4 · · 
·' .. . · .. - .. ·~ ~- ~-~- ::.- _.' . ·· .. ·:. :_·_.·.·. ·_ .. ': ·:·< .. ·: .. _.· .... ,· ·. --. . :~:· : , . . -·.<~~: ·. : .. ;·_ 
, 1: · • . ·mil:lion . students~ - by,- Perrella and Waldma·l1;· .-.which comp&r eA . · · 
· · .. I ' :d~~I'?u~~>i1:h• ~~s,e> •.~~d~f\t~ whO h.:~ g~~d~a~~d fro~\ hi9h _ ~ . 
; : · .· ·_ '·.·: .. :... • ' / • . • • • ' • < .. .... • • - • • • • ••• ' 
· · ·:' .. - · · ..... .: schoo·l-~ -: TneY.· foun4· · that ~hile 2Q per · cen·t of 'thq~e. whq. had-: 
.. .. 
-: .-·' 
' ' .. -.. ' .. ". . .. ~ . :' .. · ·:t ·.. : . . . ·.: . . : ':- ·. ~: .. ·. \ ~ '.. . · . . . :. ~ . .'' ·. . .. .. · .· ~- . . 
·c;p:aduat~<f had · gone on 'to: post.:.s .ecoridai:y edu~atic:m;, on·l y ·6 :) 
... . ·-'' ... · : · . '· . . '• .. ·::. .. . . . . ·: . , , ·.:. ·.. . . 
. · .. 
. i . . 
· ..  \ ·. 
I. 
. J_ . 
. ... . ' .... . ' ·.· ' ·'-:·-,:. . ' ' :' ' ' . ' ' " . · . .... 1 
: 1. .-.. , · .. < ... · .. .. · .· .:. ·::;·3:~~~P~~~'~ z~{i~~~- :':£~~e~·l·n·g ::~ne··-odds . on-.$tu'd.ent br~P~. - ..... : ., ' · · ' ~0 \. ' · . 
· .. . _.,. _out:S_;-:_p • . ·21 ; ·:. '- ~· . ·. · · ' . . . ·; · · .· ::. ': { . 
···.·' .,' ·.· .-.: ·. -': ·,··. ' ..3 .. :3··· ·.·. '· :··>: . . · " .. '· ~ .... : .  ·.,_.· .. _.·,;: ·. ·: :.<· .... ' . · .. . · .... · .. . .. ·. · .. _:· . , .. :-· :· ... ·· ,·.·\ .. 
,: .;· · \ . .-;· . ::_._.:. . :~- ~.. : : _Rom~ :~ott~n..;~il~ian\_s_,. · ·cs.nd S t,~w~:r.t .. .'~i~cli / Yo\lllg .. · . 
· · .·> · -... · · . · :.-School ·L.eavers, : p~ . :174. : / . . ·· . : · ... _ ·. : . . · -:,: . ·· - .- : ,.: '· ·,-.· · 
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per cent · of the dropouts had returned to school. . Only 11 
I! • per cent of the drppouts -were employed_ ~n white-collar ortcu-
. ' 35 
/ pa·tio'ns, as compare~ to 2 8 _pe;r cent of the graduates. 
" . 
·Martin e~amin~d the post-school careers of ~ropputs 
, - I 
appro,xim~·t~ly two yea~s· aft;.er .the' ·students h~d 1~~~ ·school. 
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_ ~ccording )to ~any dropout · st~.d-ies, . the· individu~l 
' ' . 
who leaves scho.ol before graduation .is usually_ overa-ge for . 
·his or- ner grade,. :and is more often Utale than· fe'ma~.e ~ '' 
· Although .. earlier studies·.-_.seem to · ..i:iho~ that the ·- ciropo~t . h'as_· 
' . . '. :; . . . 
I ', I ,;:) '..j ! 
/. · lower -- ine!asur'ed educationa-l . ability' ·or·· I.Q._, ·rno.re · re·c.erit work 
: . . . ._ .. ~ . . :· : '•, . - . . : ... . : ' . ~ . . .. ~ . . \ ~ :- . . ;,: . ·•· : . . . ' ·. ' 
,-· tends to ·show, ·a·. trend toward -more. of · t;he dropouts · ·being. of · ·· 
..,: .. 
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. .-5l~~~·agfi·. ability. · Rega-~d{els of ·;tnis ··· .. ~e~s~re-d" abili-ty·, 
.· .... , . . . . . . ~ . . 
. . i . - '' ' -. -- ' - ·. - :""' . . - . .. . ... 
'' wheth~r .. a studen.t l ·eaves or stays in -school: •'depends somewhat 
• • • .· • ' , ' ' • ',' I •-.- '. ' • ' • ' ' ~ ' • .: . • •:, " ' • ' ' ' ' ~ ~· • ' ' ' • ~ 
: On,_ his OI' · h~r· perception·:· Of ~et£ 1 USUally fn \.t:e1a tio'n ~0 .flis' 
\ -' . • • '• .. 1 ', - ' ,• ., .· · -. ' ·~' • ' : • -··. . ', ' • • ' 
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·or .her .. classmates. -· · .. _. 
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A hwnbet .• o.f . studies showed that the oc-cu~ationa·l 
., 
go_als of students could be related to their likelihood · of 
dropping out. Those who have definite futur.e plans ~eemed 
to be less til<:eiy to lea~e ·than those wi tti no plans or 
' I ' •' 
·hopes. In follow-up studies of . students who .had l'eft schooL 
. . ~ . 
many. of the dropouts. were wi·thout- employment, o:r: :ali::ead,Y haO., 
' ~ ' .. ~ . 1 • ' ' • ~.. • • 
. had .. a· n~er:' of:.Ojobs', : and .oft'e.n ·+owe; .... pay±ri·g .. . 
{i . :. . . . . , , , , .. , . I ··. : ·. . . . . : . •.~.• 
... · .. : < -- .The. · leisure· act'iY,iti'es o·f dro·p6uts: a.nd· n~n-::d~opo~ts 
', <.< ·.: :_: . . ' _.;' . ·_' .· ·. ·., ., ·:' . '> .. : ' <: · · .. ·· ·..... ' ... ' . ';' 
:· ... drffer al.so .··. One : repo:z:;t · showed .that .. dropo.uts s·p~nd much · . , 1 . . .. 
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II. ~AMILY-.,RELATED· FACTORS ' 0 • • . . . 
·-
·. "· 
. ... . 
--· Parental Schooling 
. ,· ' . 1\ 
Most rese-archers st4dy:ing .the . school d-ropo.u't ' .examined 
\ 
. found t;hat _par~nts of. qropohts ' tend .to have. ·'l,ess 'formal· ed,u- . 
. . . .,.... . . .. I . 
C.a~ion ~h~-~ . J(are~_ts ~··o~· _:be.rf1,is_ter~ .:• 38 r'"'f_ . . · 
. O.unc~n,:. in · : co.rnparing. the. educa.tl9ral atta,inril.e~t levels. : . 
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' ~-th~ fifteen year _pl.d §:chool ieave~s stud:i,ed in -Britain in 
\ 
1968 had parents ·~ho had unski~led ·or semi-:-s~illed jobs, 
- ~ ; 
19 . 
and th.ese pa:r~nts· had· .11ot .rece-ived ·-any ·ed_ucation .beyond age .· 
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. , 'four~een. Furth~z: . __ to. ~~~s -~ · 8~. p~r · __ cent: ~f .· :those _· pate~~ - _in_ . ~ .:f:: :1,. 
sk~lle~ manual job~ ·had· il~t. a_t .tended _sc}1o_ol ~eyohd_ , fourt~en · ·{ 
· ·. ~ . · . ~f1 : - · · · .. >-· - .. . : . : ·.. ·. , : .. · · - ·: · ·. · .. ·r 
.:,. ,. . : : years··. of age. . ... Hai!treus. ·.a1s6 conclud~d· that_: the ;~m<:'~~t',. of. . ·:: t 
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.. .- · .. ... · . t:an_t .. discriril.i,nator . · qet~eeri: · i;lropouts .and .. stay-ins·-~ :· : .· Tl;le ·,- ·. .. , :. · . .. ·· ·:.·. 
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· -~i,shermen, or unemployed; . as compared to a·o J?~_r cent ,.or the 
I . ' ' . 
stay.-iz:l gr.ou~.-45 'l;'hi·s }ack' of a -sig~ifican·t dif'ference .. m9y· . 
'· " "\: . . . ' 
· be du~ · to th~ 
I . 
sqmple stu?ied, since \. it was a:: p~·rticular 
. ·, 
·· · geograi?hic ~ -r-~gion of Newfoundland.: He -al-so" reported,_ th~t: .· • 
. . . . .• . : ~. : ... , .·' :. : ... . ~. \ : -; ., ~.-~ . ; ·. ; .. · .. ,"•. . .. <. . •' .. · ~ .·· 
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t-
. ·, 
.usual.ly more predisposed to le-aving s ·chool · e.arfy.~ 'Bac:t:trnan 
l . 
.. l 
. . .· . ·· . . · . . . . . . . c' ·: . - · . -:- . · . . 
stmd ·a h:J;gh cor::r::.el?tii?n.; .exis'ts between the broKen home 
I • " , • } ,"._ • I '. ~ • · ,~ , , ' , ' • • ;• ' I ' '\ 
-an..d droppin~..._-out. '49 . . H~mreus ·· also : re!X)rted. that _·'drop:O.uts· :; · 
\ • • . \ • . . • ·.. " • • . · . •. • • ' . . . / "'f 
. .. :_. · · ·. · · · ·· ·. · · · sO / · · 
· were more lik~ly'·. ~o have - -~~p.a~~-~ed,. pa~ents. · . van Dyke . and· .· . ~ - · t ., 
_, - , . . · :~ H~yt ~i>rnpa~ed,~ro!'O u,~.~ ail~ p~rsl:~ti\" ~d fouri~ ~2 tei · ;•~.~ 1 • ... . · •••. J: \ 
., ,•. _. · >. . _.:~:-~ · ··~f ··:~7~P.OU~~-·: ~~s . c·?ffi.P~~~ . to. ~l - ~~·r· ce~:\t ;_ O( per:~~-~ters_·.c~nie- · . __ : ._: :· . ·. ; ,.. .1 .. ~- · 
. , , :. ~- • ·.. · _ · f.r~m .• ~.,o~~~ ~~~s ·tl: , Ye t,• W~t:s~; ~·~~ ~h"\~)'~t~a~i<itied; ~~~e · ' :. > ' ]• :(: 
. ··-· .. :,- _; .. · ·· .. ··.- .. findi'ngs Wheri . she",st.at'ed· thatvo:f·:'4'23 .drhpou-t;.s ·-in·tervi ewecr · : __ :_~: :-·:\ · · 
t.':.-.:. .· · .. · .. ·-=J··.t .. ,· :_ . ,., ~ ~ ·, . ; ·1 , ;.::· .. -· · . .• . ·: ' · './ ..... ~· · ;· ., -~ -" ':·.-·: · .- .... ~ · · .. =: '': . .. ' ~_: .... :: .· · .. . .. ... ·.' :~ :· ., · .. ' : . - .. .. :.1:· ~ , ~t_: . 
. ._- ... ·· , _·. _o : ~ ·: :· ~n : Ontcirio .:l.ri : i-975, '. alrnost .B9 'per ·cen·t ·-have·--both'_ ..pareJ:l.t~'' · :. · :-· +- .':~· :·: <··. · .' ( :_. _._ 
.. :.~ .:_· , · . . : ... ~ ·~ ... ··. · - ~ - =~<;~.-,.' ·.:·;.: .•. .. . . ··.: . .. · ~·-·· .. ·. ~ : .. .-~. ~ :·:·· ~i-'r· · · .. .' : .. . ~: .-... . · ..  : .. :·: .. ~ -~·~ ·; :_.· : . .- · · :· ·::_'· .. :-.:·· . ...... :. ! .. :.·_.·, 
· ·' · . . -..  · .(·: · . a.~ivef: ·a·nd ·over.-7:1. - .p~.r · ce·nt"·oi>th~se : -dtopoUt.s .. -iiv~a "at· ·~ home: ·::, .· .. · .. ~-; < . .. ~: i :: ·: .. ·, 
•. : .. ··· · ,..·~· t '.' _.. · .. : .- .~ .. ; . _:-:,~·-: : .: . • · ···::.2 . :··: ...... ~ . ·.·· ... · · .. :··. '•} '· ;:··· - :. ·· ~· ·; . . ...... .. :····.- · .. . "· ·. :··::.·· ..... .... · ... . ·.-· .: .. . ·· ·.' · ·.' .. ' .. ·.·, 
·:-::- ., .· .'>'.:':. : ·! -~ · .... : ·. ·: : wi't~ : the~~:r ·-~~r~nts. 52· . s:f.iil:~ .·.tl:lis i~ : ~ · : 'ni'glj :_'pe~ce?.t~g~- :~at , .·, . ... -.<~ <.--.. · .. '• ... i 
:? ·:·. · ·. ,. · · ... rivl.~~ --·· {·~·- :~ne.::·f~ini{;_:-'.urij,t. ~ .. \ : . . . . ... .·, ,. . ... .. . ·. -._ .< · ·;: ~;~--;~: 
... . ' ' ' ..... :: ~ .. : : ":' :. : . . : ·. . . . . . . , •' .. . .. ' ·. .. . ~ ,,.-::.· 
.. , ';, .. _·_. . . . ... ..! . • . " . .· '/' -~ . . . 
.. . !;. : •/ .• . • s~.~~~~;·s .. __ ·  .... · ·: ·. . ·. .. . ·:· _ .. · .· . g_. .. :~ :_: .- . · :.: .. ~.~- :'·;/</· .. _· ·•·. '- ~ · .. _:.- .'·' 
t ::· ..... · .. , :;;, · · · !'-: ~uinbe;r , of ~~s,e~h _stuqie
1
s .. ·.z:::eP,o~t·e_d. :1~;igni.:~~e1!-_n·~ -~~/ · : , .... .. . ..·. 
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in family siz~. 54 Watson concluded that ind~ed dropouts do 
come from larger families than are common in the population 
of Ontario. The average size family reported in the census 
of 1971 had 3.6 children, where.as the sample· of dropouts 
. I '55 
had an average family size of 4.3. 
E~~mining the educational background of the dropout's 
family more closely, researchers found that the parents of 
dropouts were o_ften 4ropouts tlfems.~lves. 56 Unfortunately, 
-... 
there· is little dbcumented information as to the .e.du'cationa'l 
·background ~£ Ehe ·siblings 'Qf ~he ·_dropout. Duncan . qid 
' 
r~port . o~ the ·. number, of -~ote~ti'ai \irbpouts and pe,r5isters 
. . • .. . . . ' ..).. . ~tl: . . . . ~ · ~ . 
whp ha~. '~iplings "leave s:hool, and· fou,nd signi_fica!lt .dif-
w . • . . 
' feren~es ·in the two~ 
~ . . 
Potential drop0u~s had had. more 
~-
· bre·thers. an'd/or' siste~s 
, . . . 
~rap out of . ~chool than did paten-
·~ 1 . . 't ~ 7 
. t~d pe-rs~s ers. 
·! ' • 
, '. , 






. .. ' . . 
How hicj~ly parents • val~. _education for their chi l d 
c, . J ~ ' f •. . .,. 
may J:?e pa~tiall!Y measured. by .the ' arnt;JUnt ~f encouragement 
I . \ .· • ; 
, 'they _,cjive·. · . . An~t,he't:. po~s-!ble m~a·~.u~e·. is- .:t~eir ·reaction to 
1 ,. ' • : ' ' • • ' ~ • ~" • l ' to ~· ~·· 
~ .;their _ ~hil'd~s . dedisiart·· ,to ·ieave. _sqho.ol b~fore: g;raduat.ing. 
• t • . • • " ~ ' • ' ~ I .,.· • ' ' • 
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education is usually a related ·- ~a~ror_ in a student's 
decision to drop out of school. 58 Greene ex plained it t~is 
way: 
Some parehts do little to encourage artd support 
their children to achieve in school, while oth~r 
parents expect their children to achieve ·at a much 
higher level than they. are capable of achieving •. 
~hus in the first case~ students ~~y leave - ~chool 
~ecause of lack of support anq encouragement at 
~orne, while in the se~ond, th~y might · leave because 
-of too · rnuc~ pressure from their pa.~er:~ts. _59 > 
·Varner sununa.ri·zed the r~lated resea;!;':C~ . and •. state:~ .. 
that the studies in wl)ich there are. n¢l sig~ificant. differ-
encls ·in attitlildes to~a;.·d Etctuc'ati~n· bet~·~~n par~nts of. d;op._ 
. . . . . ~ ' 
- , ·~· I 
outs · and ,paJ;ents. of .gr~d~ates are e~cepti~ns · to the ··~ul e. 
. , ' I 
More' oft_en than . nob, .he went on to say, pa:rents of school 
dropouts have neg~tive an~ indifferent attitudes .-·.toward edu-
·catron. 60 ~~ain, in the Ontario st;udy. over !_60 per · cent .of 
b.otjl fathers (60.6 per. <;::Emt.) and. moth~rs (62.1 per,·cent) 
I ' 
' ~ ~ I •. 
either approved ·or w~re, indifferent to their children leav-
. 61 '· / ing school. .- ., 
.. ,.. ·" 
· t e , .. 1
The student Is perc~ptions of how his parents would 
!i 
react if he :·left, and ·the drOpOUt IS perceptiOn!;! Of' hOW hiS 
~ ~. l • 
. .. . 
· parents reacted when he l~.fr., iiUso give ,:,an ind~cation of the 
• \ i, : l 
. . . . ~ 
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5~obert Zeller·, Lowerin'~ : the··oqds, ·b. 21. 
5 . . .• . . . 9
ae'rt I ~ dreene.,, · Prev:enting Stud~nt· 'oropou.ts ' · 
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in terms ·of potential dropouts and p-ersisters. 
I 
He ·found 
that only 23.9 per c~nt of the potential dropout~ felt 
their parents•would be "very upset," but 85.7 per cent of 
the _p~rsisters group perceived their parent s would b~ "very 
upset." 62 
Family Relations 
Whether the student comes from a 'happy' or an 
1 unhappy' home has some influence on - the dropout·• s decision 
' ,• 
to leave or to stay i~ school. Such r-elationshi ps ar~ _ dif­
ficul t to measure, ·particularly in a one-to~'?ne interyiew ·_ 
. .·, . 
s.1tuatioh. Nevertheless., Cervantj.es ·did attempt: to evaluate 
' ' 
I ' . 
in the homes of dropou:ts and persister_s. 
S.tudents who remained in . school more often carne from 1 happy' 
homes than did those who left school early. 63 Z~ll~r al~o I . 
reported that a factor related to the dro.pout 's diie~a is· .
. ) 
11 I h I f '1 . . t. . 64 G dd d \1sua y an un appy am~ y s.~ tua 1on. . · reene a e : 
I . 
· ·It .j.s not unusual to find that dropouts come (rom 
homes whel;'e the parent!)i are _separated or ~ whe.re fain'ily 
interpersonal relqtionships are· we~k.65 
' . 
Summary of Family-Related ·Fac"tc:)rs 
. . I 
tn studying farnily.-relate.e va,r-iables, most researchers 
reporteci"that parents of 4ropou~s tend_ed , to have less formal 
. . 
62 . ·: ., . . 
Ronald ~unca~, "A C~:i tical Analysis," p. ·. 104 .• 
63 . . . . . . 
L.UC1US · F. Cervantes, The . Dropout~ · ·causes and~· 
Cures _, 
·P·· ~5 ·• 
64Robert Zeller ·,:_ :L·owerin_g _ the Odds on Dropouts, .. . p. ,20·. · 
65ae·rt I. Green'e, Preventin.g . Stud.ent Dropouts, ·p. 27>-
,. 
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education than p~rents of non-dropouts. As is the case 
• 
with parental schooling, parental occupations are usually 
a discriminating factor between dropouts and non-dropouts. 
Graduation from hig1h school is often. found to be highly 
correlated wit~ higher occupation levels of paren~s. 
A number of · studies ·concluded that d.Fopouts more 
frequently corn~ from "broken" homes t~an do non-dropo~ts. 
Studies are .pot \:always .in agre_erne,rit a ~o · whether, the ·_size 
:·of tlfe dropc;iut 1 s · family issigni1fiqan ~y :. diff.er~nt · from the . 
' :- ' I ' l ' ... ~ ; • ', .• • 
non~dropo~t' _s family. While _studies rl:ealing with .t~e educa-
.. 
t'ional backgrpuhd. of· sibling_s · are not . c'oriuno·n ,· ohe . ~ewfound;_ 
. I . 
~and study shpwed that . potenti~l dropouts had .had more 
. . 
s·il?li;ngs leave school e~rly · than did po~ent;i.al persisters . 
...... 
A majority of researcher!i coricl·u~ that the value 
1p~aced on education by the pareh\.ts, as m~asured by the , 
amount of encouragement they give, or by positive and nega~, \ , _ . . . . 
tive a~titudes t6war4 e~~cation, is usually a factor rel~ted 
-. . ' 
J 
to a. 'student'.~ dec'isi~n to drop qut·. of schooL · 
.. . I 
Fipally ~ in· -tBe' ?rea of .. fa~ily interpersortal x:ela- . · 
-~ tions, ·.- stbdi~·s ge_neraf,ty show -\that .an "unhappy" family . s.Ltu~':"' 
. ' ' 
. - '· 
tion may , be a COntributing influence ~n the St.Udent IS ChOiCe 
. . • •.. • ·. 11 . 
• • 1;: 
tp leave ·.-school prema_turely. · 
/ · .. 
. · . . . •' ,·. 
,, 
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III. SCHOOL-RE_LATED FACTORS 
Reasons for Leaving 
·Most studies on dropouts ask the seemingly inevi-
' table question, "Why di,d you d~cid~ to ·leave school?" Stu.,.. 
dents have been asked to give the main reas9n, to list the 
re<;lSOflS 1 . and tO CherCk all the .reaSOnS Which affected their 
decision to leav:e. For- , exampl~, Guest-' reported that .on · 
. . . . . . 
twe~ty..:.six possib,i:lities.- listed. ,on. his ~ue~tionnai~e~ the 
0. ' o ' '• I ; ' ' ' \ o ' ' • 
most frequent-ly . c'i.ted .. m(l.i'~ ·re·ason ·for leiiving · wa:~ .~'Could · 
ti~ ·do t~-e~~ork of. · ~he ~~~de. •• ·. _ TlH~ . ~a~.-- g~ve~ ~y - ' 10 ~P~~ ·. 
cent' -o~ the 7 20 dropouts who repl.ied . to i::he. ·quest~on. · .·The 
I . -
response ~'Found ~ost .sch.o9l . work dull and u~;i.nte.resting'' 
. , . 
WaS a ClOS~ SeCOnd 1 ·With 9 per Ce.nt ChOOsing t;hiS anSWer; 
and all other responses had less than 9 per ·cent each. 00 
/ I . .... 
Altnost 37' per cent of mcrr.e th~n l ·,_.soo \leavers in vancouver 
in 1970-7_1 .gave as the~·~: w1in- reas~n "Lack o~ · lnteres·~ in 
. ( ""' . . 
, 67 -- - : . ··_ ' 
school. :r~ a . la~ge . -~u: py Pond . Of ~ear~!'~. oOo ~roporits, 
\ \ .# • ' . ' • • • . • • 
. 34 per cent . g4ve ~s their m~i\· reason fo~- ~roppin_g out' that 
, :they _wefe mo~e , inter~.~? ted in : going_ to ·w?~k than in going to . 1 •. 
. . - Sa · . . . . 
school •.. Watso.n's ·study foun.d .Siillil.ar results in .ontario 
. ' ·' 
66" - -
.Ha·rry H~. ·Guest, · "A· Study· of studeJi_t· ·withdrawals," .-
PP·~ -:B·o-s.L . . . . -. - ' "-" 
. f>-7 . . -. . •,. ... . ", . •' ·, ., "- ,, 
. 1 Katherine · GilBe,rt ami' E~· N· E11is, ··"The· ·withd~awal 
of Stud,ents,· .. . p:-· ·:15. · · . _' : .' · , ,._ · 
' . ) 
~··· . ... 
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27 
I 
with 27.9 per cent of those leaving school statirig ' their 
main reason was to take a job. Ano~her ll.5.per cent 
I 
state9 that they left because they needed money and had a •· 
chance of~ job. 69 While reasons vary.in every 1study, 
there is usually a clustering around one or two reasons . 
. I 
.. P.rogram 
Due to ··the fa9t tl}at pr.ograms of study offe·red vary . 
i g'~·e~.tiy - fro~ 1provihc~ .to pro;ihce, ' and c;:otintry to·- G:Otlntry I -
.- . ~ - . -
' I I '. 
~ _, ;. it ·wo~lc:J. 'J;ic:>t be.· ;frui_tf~l ~o 'discu:ss ·.in9iviau·al prog~aiii · 
w:Lth.d.t~w~l ·. r~·t:e·.s: .• ~. Y.ei: ~· ·.:con~~~.~~ncy- i's .. 'fou~d _' . ;~ ·.,t~:at ·-~~~Y 
~tudie's · report a muc.h .hi~~er ~ithd~~Wal ra.te f:r~m- g~n~-~~1~ -; : .. ·' 
' \ ' ' ' ' • ' ' .- ' \ ' ' \ I 
_-.. 
type p-rograms·. ·. One _ example 'i.s ·· the ~ign ··Schqoi Leaving 
Course in Winnipeg, Mani'tob.a, .wh.ich is a mod~·fic:ation· of 
the University Entrance Course w-ith less stringent reqtiire-:-
ment,s. of the :t~n ;,progr.ams qffered, this .. had the 'highest 
withdr'a'fal rate.--60 per cent . Th~- _nex.t highe~t ~as· . ~e :· 
. ' 
dominer·c·iai ·Course 4ith 26 .per cent leaving< 70 Of the three 
:' ' . . \ 
~ possi);d.J.i't-ie.s giv~n .. in· a Van·c~:m~e.r 1r e port the: distributi~:m · 
. ' ·. . :' ' .: . ' .: ' ' : ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . ' . . ,. ' ' ' ' . ' . ' . ' 
. · ~ _· of · withdrawals l .oOked ·like this:· · · · 
. - .- .. _· ' ' ' ' - ' .. 
\ 
' • ~ 
1.. -Academ±6-Technic~l: ~ . . 
2 ~ . ~o·n-AG,ademi~ · 
3 • .. -oecu~a_ti.ona:l 
.r41. 3 ' per cen't 
· ·· ~ s. 2 . per cen t ·71 
' .3 • 4 per cent .. 
' , . 
• ' I ~ ,!fticely w~ tso~ I .Focus . on D.r.opou ts·~. · p. 6.6 ~- \ 
' ·. - ' . ·. .. -
-
7 ~:H~rr~; H··. ·,Gu~st,· "A study···of · ~tudEH'it _.wi'thdrawals~·; '' · 
p. 17. . ' ., ' ' • " ' ' ,, ' ' .-
. · . . 
71i<ai~~~ine . Gilb~rt an<I E. 'N ~- ~~l i'~ }\ "The Wi.t~~r~wal\ ~ ~ 
o,f · Students·,''· p-. 1 T~ _ .' · 
' ' ... 
,'"'-
, .. . 
:I' . .' ' ' · . . · ·- : . r . . · ·_ ' ... , ' ,1 
. ' : _.·~ 
· " .•
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28 
. . 
While the·~ type of program in .which the dropout was 
placed is important,· another question arises·--why ·was he in 
that program? Was ~t hy. ~hoice, .did . the school, _ personnel . 
make the decision, or was it the only .f>ro·g.ram of.fered in the 
school? No literature was found which discussed these ques-
/ 
tions. 
School · SubJects 
.; . While . no 'l{te~ature wa·s·'I6~nd : which · . ai.scuss'~d how: . . .-· . ··. · 
. . : . \ : . . . , -. . . . ~ ~ . . . . . ... . . :·. ·.· . . . : :.. . ... - . . I . ·: . ~ . . . \ : - i . -~ . . . : · , : • 
many· subj~ct ' o"ptl6n$ were availab"le" to .t,he : st1tdent as· 't!Om"':'· . ." . : 
... It 
' .. \ 
. . .',• 
.·. ... '\ ,· 
.· ·.· 
.. ' ~. . -
- · ' . .. .· . . . . . '' 
'o, 'o ' ' ~ ' • ' : ' ' ' l ' • , ' • ' • : ' o o ·, , ,, 'I : o ',· 'o ~ I • ... · .,: o • ' , : , ' I : ""' ~· 0 : •' • • • " '•I , ' ' 1: ', ', ' I " · 0 1 
pared ~Q · the droP.o~t, there·.may'· be .. a . relationship .between·· ; . .. · : 
" ., : 
.,. 
: · :th~ · d~.~~~·~ :~£~· s~bj·~~·~ :c~~~ce, ~~a ·a~ · ~tu.den'~ ,·· ~.: .-decis:i~n :-·.~.~ · · · Y · ... .. . 
( • ~ o '• I 
s_tay _ in ' school ·.o'i:· . d~op out .. · ... 
'· 
beeh chosen\'. which .. ones the · 
•' 
. ' . . .; . ~ 
hav~ ah effe6t 6n whethe~·he · 
.. 
s:tudent Li.){es ot dislikes may 
or s.he stays. A d\i.slik~ for a 's-ubject .may indicate inabj,l i ty. 
' 
' ' . . . . • ·. ·. . . .' . . . ·.. . . • ' 
. . · . . '\. ' . .. .. · 
. ~n tha.t .:-area. Dissati~fadtion with schoo·l , appea·rs to be a ' ., 
. major ·conce+'n, a~c~·~ding ·.t~ _G.r:~ne • ... ·.lhis · .. m~y.·· ~n~lud~ '."~~-s~~· . 
' like' .f:ar a ~·ertain ·~ubject;;" , .o·r · di.ssa~isfactl6n · with t.h~· · . 
. ' • . : :' •· . ' . '. ' ·<6_ .... ' . ' 7.2 . ·. : : . ·. \ . ' ' ' ' . 
·· •. ·· . 
·,,_ 
, ~ . 
' ' 
'• i 
' • (' 
subj~cts o~fer'ed by th,e · schoo_l- ~ . . . ·. . ,. ., /. · · - ' 
t ' • " ~ ' r '• : . ' ' • • : ' ' • ' ' 
>: :_" . . ·~ . . ·)\ ~ew .. fo·~~d-la~~ ·:·:.·tudy ~_orn?are~. the sul?j~Ct:~ _1like'd · o~ ' · 
. · d,isliked 'by po'tential d~op_9uts - with $~bject failur~ ·. and ' > . 
. . . ' . . .· ' , ' - . . . .. ·.· .. . · ' ' . . . ' . .. . 
: fq~~d :·signiti~~nt .. 69rrel"!-t.ion.s ·." . . oun~~P ·.stateci.: tha.~ · 10.0 
·. 1 ... ·:: : .'; .:· . . · ' , · ·. : .- · ... -. : . .. · . .... : ··.·. :· .:· ·", ·, :: . ·:·: 
; p~r ·cen't of the' potel)tial dropl>~ts ' sai.d ',th~~· · received ' . . 
. · .. 
.. . 
. . .' . '. ' ' . . ,· . . : . . . . . .. · .. ' ... • ' : '.• . ' ·. ' ... . ·. ' " 
the,ir· b~s.t · .~a~~~)!·n ~the,- · ~ubj ·e~t :~o's~~ ·.li~.~d·i ~ .. anti: tlie · .P~ore~f·: . . · · 
.' . . . '. . . . ·' ' . . '• ·. 73' ; · . . ' ,· .. : . . . . . ·. ... : . . ' ' . 
, .· marks· ·in . the · subject leas~ liked· • . - Sist~r ·Perpetua :. · · · · . ·.·· , ' ·.' . . ' ·: · 
> • ' ' ' ' '. · . ' • • I • ' ' • , ' ' ' •I ' 1 : • , ;, : • ; ' • 
1 0 
' • • " , • ' ' 
' , ' \,, • ' ' • ' I t 
. ' . :·: .. 
... 
72sert. !;. G'~e~~e _,-. ·Preve~tin·g _ student. o·~6.eoti·t.~ , :p. ·>29.. .· .. 
· ... :· ·:. : 7~~~~?id· D~~~~n::·~. : .. ~ ~~-~-~·i~~t-~·~ly~{s.~· '.' :p:._.;92·. · ·_. .· · · .. ·. · . . · . . : .::· ~ 
... . .. , .. . \ ... . - ·~ \· ·: .· ·. ,} .. ··',;·:':·. :·-; ... .. _:·:: : ~.:~· :·. :" . ~ .> .. : ~·. ' >·< ·_.: >'::.< -:·:.>.·. ~.· \,· :._:  ... ·/· ; ·: ,. 
• • • • • ' • : • • ·-::'· . ' • -- I • • • -. • . •• ~ · ·' 
·. ,' • '•; ', I ! '. ,· . ' • ,· '• • .' ' .) . : . ' >:". -:• .'· ' ' ': .\ ' ' 
,. . --=,..~~-. '' ... '. .· . .:~--- ·--···-.- --- · · · ·· '----~ 
., 
. . , 
29 
Kennedy_ ~<?~ked at_ 'the subjects liked :most by dropouts and 
· -. 
. .. . ' .· 
\ ' 
- I 
at those most fre9.uently failed. Mathematics was at the 
top of both <;a,t:.egories, · with 27 .,1 per cent · listinq-. it as 
' . . . 




·P'·;om h~·r · statiitic~ it· 'is 'difff.'cul t to say · i~ subjects liked 
por;re!l~ ~ed. wi t):1.'1f~~se i ·ri "!hic::l"i dropouts ·~xperience¢1 success. 
,• ' \' , ', • ~ ,. • ' ' ' I ' ' 
: • . ·'.one .research ·r:eport i~yesd.ga:t'E:;!c1 what young school 
I '. • ' "' o ' •' • ' •• ; J• ' ,: o • ' I ~: \ • .---~ .. ' • o ' ' ' : : o ' I ~ ! ' • ' , ' ' "."' •' : : o o 
. ~ ·' ._. .· .,. . le~vers .. ~elt -..;t.o .. b~ · ~.it~~ ; ·m'a;in st4mbling_ lilocks ·to - their 
' ~ f '• ' o' I : _. • • : ': :'~ · ' ~' , .• I ;. • ~ • '. '• ' 
• - ' \, · ' • , , . J. • • . ~ • • .. • • • •, • • •• ' 
_> .,. ·· ·. -::. · ', .·. ·· : .. ; :: .. ~astery. q~ .v~~Hed: s·~jects, .: l.' · · , . ; _·:_. 
'• ' • • o'; I •, ' i : "' • ; ' ' ' ~ \ ' •o .'' f ~ 1 ~ : ~- '' ' ' ! : l ' • ' " >, ' I ' ' • ' ' • ' • • ' I • ' • .'•' • ' : ' • • o ' 
: .. · . . ·.. ... : · .. · . . ·._: ,:..~ · ' \Mq·~t.·: comm6t;1~Y; th'~y.;:£el~ ~h~t .. t})'e~ . .jc)ulft· have been· : 






• : I '. ~. 
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·::=,.; ··1 . . · ·. ' ' : . :_ ·\ s.uch· f?Ubjec::ts-, qrby 'beii:uf g.iveri ·'-'.bett_er, · slo~er_, ··or · . . . ' · . . :\ · . . ·. 
·· :. ·~ ·· - :l:',ep.efit~d::·explanatiQI\s:'unt.tl 'diffi.b.~lt ·pa:[:ts ·w.ere:: · ~ 
. ' ' .~h6:i:ou91lly : understoo(J.- 75 :-: ... ' . . 
• ' ~ ~ I ' ' 
' ' : .. ·. 
o , I •o 
· Reaction ·.Toward .School 1 . 
. . : 
. . . . . 
I ' 
011 how' school 
~ 
leavers felt 'about co~;n9 't 'o ~ch.ool ·rn~st days. They· found · ~ •, 
\ '· . ' j .. 
that -Sl .pE:lr c~nt of the_ fifteen year, ~ld· · m ie_ leav~rs, anc;'l 
·' 
. :6_0 p~~~ ··cent · :of· -~-~ · _fi.ft~en . year ~:il·d .. fem~le le·aver·s, ;:agreed:, 
'·" '· 
. ...... · . . 
. , ·. 
• ,.~ , ' • • ' . : • · · :...-- • ' \. ' • • • • • • ·.: • • • • --!"" ' ' • • \ ' : ~ .. ~ • 
. :_ with: the .-·st~terne~t;. :"Mt:>~t d~y·s" ybu H:i.ok.· fo~w;;iX:d tt.:)_.: going .· .:_.: · . . . ·· 
' • ~ . ': 't ' • • t • ' ' ' , j • \ ' A -~ • , ' ' : ~ ' t~ 1- ' ' •• , ' ' ' ; : . : ' • ' \ • • • \ ' ' .. ' • ' ' . . ~ . . . -; ~-: 
~ . I , ' t . . 
' ' : ~--: ·. ·. ·. .; ··· to ·'schoq1: .• :76· · .... f?uncari:, ·· in .l'iis .. ."re·s·~arch,:·.·."c~u-1d .' 'repo~.t.' ~niy ·;·:· · ' -> 
I .'t ,·; , • : • ' ·~··· ;., . • • ' . ~. ,..'_.: •. ' : ' .~·. ' ' ~ · ' :. •, ' .. ', ' ~~ -~ · . ~ .. .' : • ~· · , .' ' t , : '. ' :.• ' ,' ·\ 
·. I-
. . 
·.: ' • •, 
··l ..  




; · '· '. 10: per·'. ce_nt· 'qf the potential 'di:()pout· .gio'up .said 'th"ey -"looked · 
' • , - , " , • • • • . • ' • .' • • • : .. 
1
• , , • - , ' • • ,. • • • '. • •,7 .F • ., • 
• • • ••• • '.J :· ' : : : . :: • '\ .. • - . • • • 
,. · . . . · .·. . .· · _·74-~r· . -~e-rpe.ttia.~· ~e~n~ci~ .. , .-<:~~v~, · :"A ·c~:ttica~ .:An.~lysis .of:· 
1' . ·. • .. -:.~ 
. ·  - ~- ·, :: __·· . .. '\ 
.· ~ .. · :the .. tirol;ibu~- .Problern ~n; /t _he ,' Px:ovil\ce. of Newfol:mdJ:and . o'ver ' the_ 
.· .. . ·· - Te·ri .Year .Period ·1·954-:-1~64"· (Master·•s · Thesis, Catholic . . . . 
} ' ·, :Un:lve~·~it*· o:t: :Arii~~'i_da,· '19'66J/ p. 83 '•. :."·.. • ' . · . . 
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~~orw~d'' to coming to !;!chool, whereas "21. 7 per cent of the 
77- 1 group said they did not 'want to come . 
. \ 
. .· -~ 
Teacher-student Relations· 
How :wel.l the student relates · ~ith tha teachers· is 
often !i . factor considered 'in d·rbpou~ research. Zeiler 1_i'sted 
·, . : . .· . . . ,, . ~ . . . . . ... . -:· 
"_antagonism ·to,- teaqherS and/or ·_pri~cipa_lS II ~aS a ·rel·a.ted 
' .' 
factor to' the 4r~pp{ng out. prc;ic~i;s. 7-8". ~lemlng re·fe'r"red . 'to a 
:' stu~y 'by ·_ [;~vid_son .·and :i~ng : wh~~li .co~cl~~ed ~il'at .. ~-he. c~ild · _· . . 
. :. '· ' ' ' '•. J : ' - : . . . . ' . : \ . ;• ·. . . \ 
· ·. \.tith: the · ~o.~e(f~v~urab._l~~-~im~(]~ .. ~f· . ·~~l ·f_ ;_ w~s· the ·;rif=! . : . ~ho .. · 
. .. . '." · . . ' _ .. _. .' .· .. ·· ....... '._ ... . .. . .. . ,: : . ·" . .: : _ .. · . ... ·. · . . :· ·. . . . . . :-...: 
' n\o.r~ likely p~rceiv~d J1i.s _:tea~hefs -1 : feel~ngs· ._to~~rd )~im ... as '-
· .. - ~ . . .. . . • . . . . -7'9 : . . . /. - . . . . . '• . ' . ' . . . -- . . . . ,. -
more·· favour~bl·e. II . :.' Urid?U~te~l_y·, - the - .~.ftect o 'f t~e. te'acher I. . . 
. ·'. 
'• ·' for better C!ir for ~or_se, is. ·not underrated in the_. researqh. 
. ,, . \ 
In-Schoo~· Behavior 
.. . . l I , . . ~ . . . / . \ .. 
Th'e .· findin~s. ~n- this attea -are: ipconclus·iye, accord- ' ' · 
ing_ to va·~~~r ~- B~ ~ .• Greene· listed ··"bei.P,g ~ a dis.ciplin~ case~. 81 . 
- as p~e o.f· · the . : c"ha~~cte'l:istic.!? of the prite~tiai _ dropo_ut. In 
de.scrib.i~g ho:w · leav~~-~ c:li.fferei:l _· .f.~ok· .. 's.t~y-·ins, Mort~n-
. . · .  : ·. ·... ' . . . . ' ·,· ·. ' 
· Wi11iarn!3 a·nd _:F'inch ·reported :'that, -in ge~eral', f-itte~n yea:r:-· 
_ .o:ld_:· ..l~~~~is. : "w~·~e .-~u~~---~i-e' ·r~~~nt~~~ - o'f. th~ · ~H-scipline -~nd .. 
', . - .- ' ' \ ' .. _ ~ . -'~ ' - . ' t, . . . . . . . . • 
' 
. ,· , 
; ... 
} 
··•A.· crit ical Anal}1sis., .'.' p •. 112. 
• . . . . . \ . - . ·. : . , · . 
. : ~ :-;· ?BRbbert -- ~·~ll~~ ~ ·L~wering the . ·O~d~ on· .Drdpout~ , p. · :i .. o ·-~ . : ·. ' .. 
· · . . <?~·Repc!t. ·o~- ·~~e;,:c~~iit~:e dn the .stutay .of. 'i)·~6pouts ~ . . .. 
· ·:··. pt. J'•K ~ ,F.l_emi.~g, : Ch~irman,-. :·~~ · ~0. . -: .. . ·.; :\' .. 
·· ... · · so · ·· · · :. · · · · · · · · · · · · ;,;, ·  · -· · · · · r: 
'' 
.. · .-.~~~rFell· ;_v~rner.~: ~S.choal - Dropo·uts ;. : ~ : }.~· . . ,: ·_..;,.. : .. 
I 
; 
. . · . 
·,· 
-., ..... ,· 
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.k . . .,., . ',· ," : . . .. · .. :;:: ·. · . . '-:" ... . ! ·.. __ ........ ;, .· ". .. '· ' ..... . · ; .. . · .• 
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restrict~ons" in school. 82 They also ' differ~d in being 
"more li~,ely to show unsatisfacto.ry behav~our in school." 83 
Yet there are also studies which show litti€ difference in 
the -b.ehavior of both: dr-ppouts and those who st,ay _in school. / . Va~nerf reporting Ham,ilton's fi~dirigs, stated that dropouts 
terided to be · well-.behaved i'n. sc.hool. 8.4 · ,~ _. . . 
.. ' 
Re'Iatiori.'s ·wi-th Princi~al and Sch9ol . Pe.rsonnel 
... ' . ~, ·... . . . :· ' 
. · .. ·· . · In a discUSf3ion centerin9 . on how --~~hools cou:ld d.eal:. 
: . . ', • • :.' • .... : . , .· . I ·. : . . . ~ ' . . • . . . "' . , . , • 
.· ;rnor.e·' eff_ectively with .dropouts;_': Miller ·.-_stated that: 
. Scho~l . a·dinini·stra~ors- demonstrating· a · heighte~·e4 
in:t~rest and l:lelie; in '-the .ec;lucability .of low- · 
income ·youth are most likely~able to engender ·· ,. 
positive action among the students . • . . 85 
.\ 
Bert· Greene devoted ·a chapter to '~Administrative Action for 
Dropouts. n He ~ta ted: 
· ·Perhapfl tqe major goal of the principal ·is· to 
es~bll.sh the climate which is conducive ·to the : 
develop~ent of ~ro~rarns to rn7et the needs ' of . the 
stud~nts · in ·his. commlhti ty. 86 
Greene· went <;m .. to . explain various· tasks which can 
. . r . . .. .._ 
enable the -school• to pro'vide for the ne'eds of th~ ·students 
.. ·/· : ' . . - ' ... .. 
. I 
0 0 .:,A \ o 0 ' , 0 :: · ' - . 
· · ~- 82Roma Morton-wil.liams 
. school-. Lea'ver.s; p· • . 2f3\. . · .. 
and s 'tewart· · Finch, Young 
: ~ -· . 
./ 
8_3~bi~ ·-.-, :·p. 214. • • 
\ . -.. . . \ 
84sherre.ll . :varne.i: , School Dropouts,. P.· 22. 
· :ass.M. ·. Mil_l~, '·;·stra.t ·eg}< · st·;r~ct~r~, - a:rid ·val·ues··:in. 
School ~rograms'' · ·(~yi'apu~e, N.·. Y ~ ·: .. Youth [)eve~opment Centre, · 
Syr~9P~:e- ,Uni-;v:e_rs i ty, .19 6 5 J E~:J:C. : Do_ctmtent R.eprodu~tion ~er- . 
vi.c'i!,:· ED001676, · l9.65)_, ' p.· 7. ·· . · · · _ . -._. .-
. . . . . . - ~6Be'r·~ . G~ee·n~-~ : )~e~~nt~n5r .· s~ho~l -_ ~r~pouts, p • .. 56:, · ' 
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who may be pote~t)al dropouts. 32 
to help are key factors; 
Encouragement and willingness 
I 
When a student has a problem to dis-
cuss, whether it i~ directly related to the school or not, 
there should be people willil).g to listen and help if ' possible . . · / 
· Use of School Facilities 
No research was located which specifica_lly spoke of 
ho~ ··school· facilities were ·1:1~.eci' oy ~tudents or dropouts. 
. . ' N_ev·ert;~el:ess (' _.:j.:t w~s. :felt it may :be. 60£ -~.orne value to leak. 
. . •' ~ ' . 
. at· thi-s .variable. . . · · 
• ' • I # ,. • • '•, • ,•' 
'· \· 
. ·· ~ ·. ~ " . ,, . . ' . . . . - .. 
. ca.reer .Guldance ·, .. 
. . . 
. \ · , .. 
• . • 0 \\ • • • • ·, • 
Having discussed e'ilrlier the ·occupations· ~f . the dro_p-.· 
. out 1 s parents~ and the degree t~ . : ~hich th~/ .mc;y be r~lated · 
. . ' . ~ . ' 
. to · the student' s· · dropping out, it is importan·t to rel·ate how 
. ~ . . . . 
· ---the .dropout felt about his -o.r · her. future career.. Nineteen 
. . . ' . . ' 
and twenty year olds i~ Brita.in,, who had left s·.choo.l when--
. · ~ :, .. 
they Wefe fifteen, were .J.ntervieweq ·on the ai;e~s i~ ~ Wh~~h 
they::.felt they ' '·J)~eded . more.· .he_lp fr_om ·the . school. Most fre- .. · 
. .. . . .. . 
I ' • o! • • . 
' quently 'they .' cited ''ca+eers area ~ 11 · ·Twenty.:..five pe:i: cent of · . 
. ~ . ' ' . . . ' •' ' . 
. thos.e who' commented· .wish'eci they ' h.ad' been ' gi~en 'more . 'inforjtia,:~· 
·. . . . " . . . . ' .. \ . . . - . . · . . : : \ .. . . :·. ·.. . .·, . . . . . . . 
tion_ ab~ut -~~hs ·and _wor~i~g cfndi ~i~::m~· an~ ·-~~d had _mo~7 . 
visits to work pla¢es. . "Preparati.OJ:!. for >Work 11 )md·. "J:mprove- · ·· 
. . . . . .. : . . . . . .. . ·. . . . . .· . ' . . . --.. . \ 
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- ···'· ·: · · · "":"' · · ····· a7·· .. . .. · · ·· ·" ·/.-.. 
· · "very imPC>rti:mt 11 by _the . !~avers. · : . 
. ·: r- , 
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, •, ' ·, 
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·- .. ·. 
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., 
87R· ··. · M t ' ·w·11· '· ·. ~~d- _Stewar·t. ·rinch, Y,o·.· .. un_- 9 .. ' ·· 
. ., . . oma or on':"' ~ -1-~ms _ 
Scho·al· Leavers, .PP· ·u6·-217. · · ;:·. '·: -'·· · · ·. · · ' · · 
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33 
Work-Study pro~rams .. which represen·t one aspect of 
~ career guid~nce, have ap,Parently haq posi :ti v'e results. One 
. . 





' .. ·.• . . ' ... 
potential dropouts .. back on to schooL STRID~ ·students deal 
with only one teacher whi.le studying _b.asic_.sub)ects J;o; an· 
abb.reviated three-bour day.· 
. . . ~ . 
. . ' ~ . . 
They .als.o_ have srna;l.'i: 9las_se~, 
.. usually of no ·mo'~.e. than ... fiftee~ ' s.t~cien'ts ~ . i-n· the .a.fternoqn':. : ·. 
~ 
0 
... O , • ' 
0 
I 0 '· : ... · , ' I 1 • I , 
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• • • • , ~ :: · ,. ••• ·.~· -· ' - · .' • : .• •. • .... • • · .' •• • . • • .h . --... ~ . . •• ~ • ••• • .. ~ · ; : : •• :' • • • . • . ..... ~ • .- •• 
.· progriiun .l;la·s ._q:e~re~se.d the . al:)~e~teeispi r~fe · s.tib.~tal)t-ia11y . .. _ .. : ·. . . . . . 
. ·· . .. · . :. · ·, ...... ·. · . .. · · .. ·. ·,:· . ::' : · _. ·. : . :_· ·:: / ·· : __ ... · . · ·.:·· ····as \ .... .. . ,;:-:·· 
. .. ··.· 
·.· ,., · .. 
·.and· ·ha~. already- showed ·J.mprovements · .J.'n;- 'Gtade· Po·J.:nt .. a-verages. ;. .;. • · · ·: · :·.~;.. \ ' ''\,. 
', ·\, ·,:' :•' ,\:' • .:, ~ • • "~'.I ~. • o' ' I : ·,' ·: ' o <, ~ : '~~ • -\ .,.' ' t' <f·', ' ' I' ·,\.o o I " o •,., • ' o o : ::• . ~:•, :, \ •: o .. . '~~ :,, .. ; . 
~' 
. " ,. ,. 
I 
· .MacPonald,-· in a ·Prince Edward Island···study r said: tha·t ·forty-
. \• ,. ·, ·. '. .:· . . ,. .' : . .. ·. . .. . . : . : ) . : •' . -> '-- ·. ·., ' . .... _ .; . - .. . · .. - ... · 
· four oat Of a .total· Of , s-ixfy~tiye_· dr()pOuts. que·stioped \said 
there. was a. n:eeci' for such prog:r;ams ' that- 9~ ve mo:r;-e . yari~_ty 
. . . . . ' . . ' ' 
' . . 
, . 
. ·, 
·. . \ .......: . . •. 
' . . 
' 
\. 
. . · 
. . 
.. . 
>\ ·_ i-.~-- .h(;ls · been fr~u(~':t:l~: s·~~ted' th~t. t~~ .. stud~~~·~ *. 
·. lea~i~g ·- ~ch~~-i ·is .. ·~'-. ;~.Px:-~c~s_~ ·,. ,,· th~t i~_,, __ one _.11\a:Y. · i _i-e~ye '- _: ·.·: .. :~ : . 
- ' • ' ' ,. • ~' o ' • ~ < ~ : ' I ' 
,.· . . 
• 
·~ ; 
' ' ~ oyer . a',. .lC?h:g p~·r io4.~ ~£'~: t.im'e,' ~ - ;~h~ ·-deci.ision ;- ~~i·.~ ~-~ _:.q~_lck _ .. " .. ' ;: :.:·~.: •.. 
. . ·~· _:·~·; - . . -.. .... \~ · .... ·: ·· ·::.- -.-· .: . · .. ·: ·~ -~ .. . • . . . ~- · · ...... ~ :· - ~ ... \ . · ~ :1·>;:-·._ . ,:. 
. ··. 
·, ~' 
· ... -.- · · · -· and ·fina.:J; •· · . Yet · the ·d~cJ.sion ·-to· : leave or . b., stay:is_ u~ually...._ -. - .·.·. ~ · ':" · 
• , ·· ' ,·;made b~ ~he, indi:i~u.>i cOnce,;n~d' ; ~at:S~~ r~~ftm\~at, fOr • ,· ; ; , • , r ·. ·. ·:. : mos t':ilroP<;uts,• ~e: ~e'clsio~ to,le~~e i~ll ~~t a :~ll-~del\ ~n:\; ' ' ' ~ : ' ' ' 
· f :. · \ .,_, . · · · : · : : 8._8L~ur·i · J~hn- ·a~~~u1~n~ .: ~.;The· ·_.STRID·~ · . i?~6gia111: ·_···An AnsweJ::. :,. ·. · · . . <:· · . 
. <(. _.. .. t9 Abs_~nte~~sm; .~' .Phi. ·oetta :Kappan · ·s_·9:f '· ·N<)~- ·-. ~ -:. (~anua'ry >~ .:_. · .  ::: - ~ ··.:- ··-·.: <· / :: : _-:- ·~ \ 
•: f. . >- ' \ . . ''• . ·19!78} :349 • . •' ,. . . . ·. ·.:· ·,;.:- 1" :~ .' . . ·.. • ., ,. , ., ' . • .• ·: · :.· · _,, · . '·. 
: f ·-_ ... . · ;·_. . __ · .. . · . ,.· .... :·. ~<. -~9,~:~g~it· ~a~~ri~l~:;._-':n~;o·p-qu~·: ~-t~~~; . -~. ( ~r~~-~-~ -.;E~~~~d'_ :··._: . ... _ ._ _.::: ·_, ::': .. 
-_-; --. .. ·.-. · :: · · tslahq~ - -- B(?ard·. of.-Tr_u·stees.; · Regiona1.: School ., Un~t ,Nq-.-··· 1,, · . ·· · .·· · .-. :. ·:.-. · 
:r . _ :. · .. ·.191.4) _, .·_p_. _'---39 •. ·.:. '_.·: : -<--·: · , · · .-·· ~· .:·: · ,.· :;: .. · · ··· ··.- ,,. · · · ~ >.'· -· · · 
' '1.' • • ' • • ' t ' • • ' ' • • ' ' ' • ' • o' ~ • ' ' • •' o' : ,' o.. ' I ,• : 
·t \•. ' -~ · .. ~. ..~.· · .: : ·. - · .  ·· . ·.· ... ' .. • 1. ' _:· . '~·:.~·- . • • ·• •• ,·. :··· ·:: • • • • _;:, · . ::, '•( 
r · ·· · · . / . · · · ·· .· ·· · · .. · .: · : · ··. · ·· · ·. ::. · ·-~- --: · .. . ·. ~ ·. · .: __ : ·· ·· f • • • - · •• , . • ·. (.::,. ·· -~· :· . · -: 
.· j i. \ ... ' ,: ·. ·, ;;_".· .·. '. ' r .; • •• }:_ · •t J?\ ·. . :,:_'. ·> .. '. :: ••. ': ·.· .•. ,:. /, .r. : .·-
• . , ,r• ~· • . , . ·, · • • • •' • · ,., , . . ... .... . · ·, ·· .· • • " •• ' ·· • , ., . _: ,:: ··. ~ : ' - ~ ·~ ··~·( ·~.'·: ·.;:~·: :~.-~ - · ::.· .,· •• ~ ,:_'•.':_' . ·.·. · : •••• • ,' • .'~·' • . ; ~ ;:- ~ .. . ~ -~:·,~·-~· !; ~·- · . ' l·! ' . ... . :;. . ·. : ·.~ ·-; :< . . . ., . ., . . . 





• I ~· • 
Qver 65 - per cent :reported theirs was .not a ·sudden ·- deci ... 
. 90' 
s1.on. - ~}u~ies also focused on· whether the . young pers'?n 
r~grets the'· decis±ori".after' 'it ·n~s b:een ma:de~ 
·.. . . ' ' 
•' r~ · Bo"?man and 
. • ' 
: l>;l.a tthews'' sttid.y, . 5~ ~-~r ·: ~~ht of the. dropbuts said ·they · ' 
. ·,. . . . 
, .. ·' · ·· .. ·-~-- · :\im~ld· .. ~e_finitely ::stay. in:_:~c~qol ·  ~ f_ t_hey had, the ch~nc;:e' over .. 
' ,' ~· .· 
"·:. ·ag.ilin -~;_-: on.ly 34 per cent 'l~~porteo_· ·· tha.t tfrey definitely 













• • • · • , • • .. ~ .... • , : , • , ,. : • , _'I, , • , • , , • , • , • . ........_ • • r . , , • • • , 1 , \• 1 , 
..... 
. . --.·:.would. h'.iv~ left. . . ,..._.. . . · .. : .. · ... .,... ·· .,. ·· \· . ,. . 1\ 
-.. :·.·.-. :'::.<_. . .' :. ·'. ;' , _:j~-~;::a:·. co~s.e~ueh~c/'6~i .. ·h-is . de~isio~·: ·~~j~~ye· ;·': dae·~ , ~he ,.··.· .·. _; 
... ·:- :··":::-·· ~' ,· :_· .. ·.· ... · _ · _ · :· . _-:_.·· ~ ' :: .•. :: ·:. >'.:';·.:"~:; _ _::_, · ~ ··.;:-.:·.---_, :: ' <·-.' : ..  -.:- .. :;· . ·..~ -: . . · .. · .· .. ...  ,· ·: ···:: .. · ·.· '• .•" 
'-'· .'·/ · · . . · .  :~: . .. ·: .  dtOPO.l:it Cpp,f:e.rrtp;l'a,~e :'ftir.ther .. edUCa·t .iOitc:in :the--;f,UtUr.e?.: 'One · . . · · ·\ .--:.,. · ~·· 1 
.. ·. · -.~·--. · ... · . . :' I . · .· · ·. · ·. . : ·.. . · . . . · • · · ·· , .. · .. · · ·•·. · . : · ,. . . ···· , . :·. · l . · . : ·._: : , . : ' ·' :.: · .·· .. . _- ' . . 
' :;.. ·.- : · . ·-~.:._· _· .: -,. -;r.e.se~r6h . ~eport .~li'i60deai ~ . ~i-th f~~~:~r· ·.:~4~~Fl~i9~' .~a~ ' a · . :-.: ·: ·_.:_· . ·.· : ·: ~t. '1 
.:· .. . ~: .. ~ ~ .. : · · :· .. :.:,:·~~i tisil'" ~~ ~dy;.: ::· ·.~~-il~ :·:·:th~~-~:. ~~~:. :~~fy·~~ .. --~-~/·_·£~£~~:.~: \P.~~~~e~ -~ · >. ···· . ·: · .. .: .. 
• • •• .:' - • : • • , , ~- : ••• •. " . :; ·.:: _ ' . . . : ••• • ••· . • ·.' · · . ( '· - ~. · . ; . ' •••• •. . · : · • . : · •': · • . • • ·. · ·:. . '\ \ ' • , o , ~ .... : ~ 
:: -: . · .. : ·. to .. h~Y.~. -_~i !-tle·.- ·:i_~t~·~est · ~-n ~~tti~g- ~t;>te .. :sch9o~·il'l_g·;. :.<:llai'f :_the '_. · . .. . • · . -· ·· 
·· .. ·· · \·~oys and :''two~'thitds pf·. th'e . girls._ had no~: an.y il,lt~n~ion·. q·f · ' ··· 
taking· a'ny furthe:r' f~ll-tiln~-. c~u;s~~ . or ' ~-f _going .'· ~o :~v~rii~~ ' 
......_ . ' . ' : . . . . . . . . : \ . . . . . . . ' ~ . 
. clas_sef?) : ~ :. thb·s·~ - who )~f-t at .si'xte~n ·o~- .-;l.at;et ·· d'iff~~~·d 'g;teat+tr . - ' ·, ' . 
. .• • - • • I . ;,_ ·. ' . · . :. • • . ; · " . • ' : ~. . - ..... ' •• ,;/:;. · _ ·. • • . ~ - I·· 
·in ·thej.r ' pl~ms •. ·.-_  6nl_y·;.a _ litti'e ·-~or_~ ~--~0~n: ··~.o·· '"pe'r_ c~n.-~ .. we~e · ... . ... ~ ., -' 
· · · defin'ftely···:·~~~, in~endfri~ ·-t.o:.· :~arr:;_\,n ·s-tudyi·rig.:;?- 2 · ... ··.r·h~·:wat~~k - · ... ·· · ~ 
. .. ,_ .... . ,:_ .: _  , .·._: · .. .. ' ·'·. < .. ··.: •. ·.<<:.·· .-_:_ ·.-: : ·:-,· .-.· : .~·-: ·::··:.··:_: ·. ·.· · ... : :·· :· .. ·· .· · · .-~ . . < ... ·.· . ... J:·: • . ' 
., -.:.-:·:,· report. asked-1 "HOW'l.rnpott.an~_.kdo .. y.o~ t4~h.k J.t, __ J.s· fqr your-.··:_-..-._· -.· ._.-· .·_._-· ... 
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.· . 93 
uncertaJ.,n. 
. ,. /)' 
' . 
.. 
)(' s~ary. ~o.f Schoo'l-Rel~ted _ F-actor·~ 
when asked ---,w-hy' ·they ieaye, 
• I • • , • 
.· 
' dropouts' responses 
.. I . -
·l 
ate oft_et:· re~ated __ to -in~bi1i_ty to . ac~ieve · · in s_ch~bl ~r lack J. ~ 
of int,~re·st:i.n ~ci.hool. A ni>re . ~-e~ent· · s6.idy. in 'on~a.rio. sh.owed . . -r .. ; . 
. , . ... · . . .. . :- - . · ... .. ;-:-.·. . . ·_.. ' [) . .... ' -. . . ' . . ; .--: ·.-. 
a f1~gh ' ~el'lc:_entag_e -of ' leayer~ ' t~~i~g· u._p_ jobs• or ' ~e'ekin9 .- w<?.r~;·.; .. . : rr--:' . 
' . ' .. .. . :- . . :. . .. . . : : . ' . ·, . . .. -' . . . . . . - ' : .. ' . . - . '- . . ' .. :' .... . :~- . . . . . . .· ' - . -. . . . ' . ' ' .. . '. -' ;\,; . 
_. :·· ~ : ': ..... ' .. ~ .: .. · :·an~>t~> 7~~-d:~~~~ --~-~?e_->~~-~~ -~~: ._~:~:~:~:: : ~a-~·~_fe_~·~o.~_-_?61-_ ... ~~~~-iC~·.·· .-_.. ·. _ ._:·~. _:.· ·:· j·-j :;>:· ·:· 
· _- . ·'';- :, : ·, '· : -:[\· ~aj_ori ty-_ of .. : t}:l()f:?e. WOO-.-'· leave" -' fO~-.- what~ver ·~reaf:?Ori ,._- tehd:- ~ t() · ~- ·. ~::· · · !~ · . \' i . -~ ... ·:. 
·. · · · ~· ", • : : .. ,_ • ;· •. •··•·· .••· ·~~p o'ut .·of ~ , ~:H?fbu~ ~a.~7:cal!i_ ac~~~i~ ~~~~; P~o~r~~~t i ••.  , ...• ' ; ,, ;:,~t •:, 
. :· _ . :· .· ·.·. · ... ·. : Wh~t:e 'they- usually ., like¢r 'the : subjects in-which' they\ :Were-~. . · · · .. :: _- .·' .\ >." , 
-.-~ ·- ~- ~.:'. ·· __ . . : · . . · . ·; · . . ·· . ~ -. . . · __ :-.· _: __ · . ... ;· · ... · ~ · ·.~ - :,: :;_:·:: :-._ .·.· .. · : ~: .... .. ·: · .. ··• · - · ~ .. -· ... : :' :_ ..... _ .. ·. . · .. . _ : : ~ ~,·': ··:+.::.: ' J :.~-:\;· ·,~;:~ · •• - . : .- , •• • ' /·. ·"' ·~·< · 
.. .. , - .·doing·· ¥~·.IL -· .Dislike. f;()r ... " )?.a:'rti'c~l,~~: s·ubj~ct~ has:·. peeri. :co_~- .·, , . _ .. ·. ·· .-. -· · .- .. 
·.•. 
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provide a listening ear for them. 
{ 
One area greatly stressed is career guidance. Drop-
ou.ts repeatedly susgest this is the area in which more can 
be done. Work~Study pio~rams have shGwn valuable results 
and dropouts themselves suggest there should be more. 
,·' 
\ . : 
. \ 
The deci~ion to leave is generally not a ~dden 9ne 
for rnost ' students and for many there is regret ~fterwar~s. 
Many see themselves needing more education al}d often they 
are .planning .to continue· their educat'io n~· ·through day o'r 
.... . 
' 
... () .. 
\ 
. I . 
<., 
" 
~ . ~ . ' 
evening classes~ In many c'ases, almost half or more .of the 
dropouts questioned said they felt more :education was : 
necessary. 
" 
IV. PEER-RELATED FACTORS " 
Peer· Group \ 
s ·. John ~ggleston used. the word "cr.ucial" to describe 
the importance of peer support in discussi~g .the social 
factors as.sociated .. with .staying on· dr l~a~.:l..ng school. 94 
Zeller said that ousually dr'opouts felt ·a lack of be·longing--
that they wez;e unaccepted." by \heir peer.s. 95 · Scales · also 1 
. ~ . ' . ', . . \ 
.stated that a . large number of 're·sponses ind:j,.c_ated _·a fee'li.ng 
:·~ · t,ha·t ~th~r s~~~dents dld-not p·articuil.arly want . t~e ' students 
, I , ~, . . . . . . , I. 
9 4' . : - . . p' -) " 
.. 
. · s. John . Eg,glestpn, "Social. Factqr~:· .Associated ·with 
·.·oecisiqns to stay..:on ·1n.· ·Non-Select:iye· ~.econdary, .Schools," 
tt \ Educational ·.Re.secirCh 9 ·. (June:,·o ;I-9:61): :).71·. · ·· ¥ • 
U: . .': . •· 95~9.b~rt . -z~·li~~· •. . ~oweri~g ·the ·.o·cids qn Dropouts, .p. :-2q. , 
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·: : · 
to participate in group activities -which were promoted by 
the school. 96 
37 
When students feel that they do not belong they may _ 
turn outside the school to look for friends. O&e ~~udy 
which looked at the educational status of the best friend 
found significant differences be,ween those of the school 
leaver. and those of the stay-:- in. In the male student group 
only 11 per cent of the ~tudents repor\ed that· their best 
r 
friend had dropped ou~ of school, a's .compared. to 41 per cent 
o o£ the dropout group. 97 
' . . . . 
• I 
<$In describing the potential dropout, Gre~ne stated: 
. . . 
j • • ' 
. Many .. potent.ial d-ropouts hav.e frl.ends who . are 
either older or younger than they. ,The ~eason for 
this ~s that potential dropout' have _been ret~ined 
in a ·grade and their frienP.s have moved ahead of ·--
.them. The . friendslHp patterns which have de v.eloped 
over~ pe~iod o£ time begin to. ·fade and the· potential 
dropout does not appea~ to be able to 1make friends 
within the classroom.9B 
• 0 
Drugs and Alcohol 
.A problem indir~ctly related to the dro_p?'ut 's peer 
.. ~ 
group · ~s ·the use of alcohol and drug~. It would appear 
... 
unlikely that -·the dropou~ would not ·be 
- \1 
affeJ?ted b~ his . . or 
. . 
-her friends' use of alcohol and arugs. ~so, studies con-
·. \ ' , . . - . , 
'firm a pigh. · correl~tion between dropping · out and the use of 
them. 
I . 'lo 
96 
. aarry H. Sca;t~s; .".Another_ L9ok I II . p. 34·3 . . 
· · 
9?i~itt F.', s~a~:e- and ~- ~lbert Kristjanson, M.anitoba 
High School Stud·ents' .and .Dropouts, p. 37. . · . 
. . .. . •' . ( -
Preventin<f ~tudent Dropouts, pp . . _J.9-40 .. 
' . 
t - • ' 
• \ 
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I 
38 
A recent study of 290
1 
transient you~hs from fourteen 
to twenty (years of age showed. that -close to ha'lf of this 
group were .school leavers. The finding~, according to 
I 
Loken, indicated very clearly ~hat drug us~ was relat~d · to 
time lost from school, as we~l as to dropping out. 99 
In a .jjtudy of Grade IX students from a small' northern 
Ontario town, it was round that significantly more dropouts 
_used tobacco, alcohol, glue, speed, and -opiates ~h~n did 
.. 
, I • 
·non~dropou.ts . 100 Research in thi s area .is . becoming .ino~e '" 
common. . Non-medical use of drq.gs_ and al~ohol is becoming .. 
znore prevalent,, and 'wit.h the legal· ac~H~ for drinking alcohol 
·, . . . ' ' . 
'' \ • I ¥' • i~ Newfoundland lowered from twe~ty-orie to ' ninetee-n, it 
.seems important' to stu'dy this variable. 
. ' . .. 
V • .. COMMUNITY FACTORS 
• • ~ 
· ,.Whether or not· th~ student· perceives · that _there are 
I ' •. \ ' • 
employment opportunit,ies in the ·stud~nt'!s community ll)ay. be 
a fac·t:or· .when he · is making his decisi.on to leav·e. Of over 
1, 300' propouts who. were questioned ~n Manitoba, 45 per cen't 
. ' . · I . · . · . 101 
were worki,rig io~ hadpl~ps ~or work. ~ . Nova S_cotia study 
------,--1,..-· _.It-· '..;..,· ---.,.- .. . 1 .. 
' I . 99Jo~l 1,0;. · Lok~n,· ·student Aliena.tion ·and ·oissent _ 
(Scarbbrough, ·lont·,.: PrentJ.ce-Hall of Cana_aa, · Ltd., 197.3'), 
p • • 34 • . ' , ' I - , , · 
.-. 
100~elen M.'\ Annis and Carol Wats~~' "Drug Use an·d 
. the ·School o:ropout: . A Long-itud.j.nal 'study," · . Canadian 
- Counsellor -9, No. 3/4 .'(-June, 1975) .:158. . · 
. · ·101 '' ' 
, Harry H. Guest, "A ·Study·:·of : stude~t- Withdrawals," 1 
· p. ·9 a. 
' ' 
I 
~ - · . ' . ~ 
-"'· 
. ·' ~ . . .. . 
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showed that 42.8 per cent of the total leavers group left 
to seek work ·or' to take''up ef!.lpl oymeht. 102 
39 
I 
White and King discussed the status of 







Apparerrtly location may be an important factor in 
dete~ining immediate plans. In the Hamilton area, 
the employment situation looks bleak as compared to 
the other t.wo areas.. Perhaps it is hard~r to find . 
an unskilled . job i,n a .Pig city. than in a , small com-
munity.. Perhaps t'oo.; . the lack of job~ may ·.be why 
incire· sttlde'nts from the .Pfam'ilton· a•rea chose to con- , ' 
tinue th~ir e .duc.ation. H)3 · 
' '. ' . . . ' / . . . 
.; 
The Newfoundland Mi~ister of Education commi'\Ssioned 
a ' st·udy in 1975 which found .a: ,substantial · p~oporti~n of. · 
~ , , , ,I -
' . 
. thE! dropout.s . were . unemploy~d. Of those who had, left Grade 
I~, 34.6 per cent ·wer~· unemployed, from· Grade X, 37.3 per 
I \ 104 
cent, and· from Grade XI, 25 per cent. 
The high rate of .. ~nemployment in Newfc;n1ndl7nd 
heightenf? the proble~s of the undereducated . . canada Manpower 
statistics show that ~here jobs are avcrilable mdst of them ' 
....._ require more .. hl.ghly educated people to fi~l them.. so~e Qf 
. ··. 
I 
. 'these are nl,a'se.s, phy,siothe.rapists·, co~Pl:Jter progra.mmers , . 
. . . ' ' ~ 
·and rad.:i:olci9i:¢.al ~echnoiogists and technicians . 105 
. . . ' . . 
. '· 
102 .. 
. M. · .. Barbara Walk~r, ~·'A Sur'v!=!Y. of Dropo~ts," p. t4 • 
lQJ.E M· . . Wh' · .. ·.... d: I . J . C K' · .,0 o' . ' 0 t" 
.. .. . . . • • J. te an. A. .. . ~ng, n ropplng u 
_(On1=:ari*.: ~ Department ·of Edupation, ·1974.), P·. S. 
, . lQ 4 Repo.rt ot".the .· 1-fin.i~.ter 1 s Commi tt'ee . bn J?upil ·R:ten..; · 
tion in Newfou~dland 1s Hi h Schools, ... ~9'7'4-75 ·.{Newfoundland: · 
Departmen.t · of Educa.t1.on ; VDecember, 19· 5 , p. 2 7 ~ 
·,. . · l·os~·:.·. :Llewellyri· Par~qn~·;·· .' "~d~c~tion . ~n~ un~pl~ymeri t · 
in N.ewf~undland, n · p.. .2· 0 • · · · · · · 
• ' ' ~ ' . • . . I ' ' • { . . 
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40 
In _addreosing itself to the problems of unewployed 
'. 
\ 
youth, the People's commission.on Unemployment stated: 
. 
The absence of a job for a large number of ' the 
province's young adults is going to have profound , \ 
repercussions for years to come in Newfoundland 
•society . 
So it is that some 9f our youth will be more 
likely to engage in acts ·Of vandalism, excessive 106 drinking, and a whole host o£ other social problems. 
VI. THE CONCEPT OF ALIENATION 
/ 
A_s was noted in the .. Introduction to ,this chapter., it· 
' ' 4 ' • 
woulit b~:· hei~fui . to · ·arriVe ~- a~ a _large):". f~atnewo~k in-"Whi'ch 
, '. . ' ' . . . . . . ' . ~ .. . . . - ' 
thE? · f~cto_rs :-Qr: var--iabl~s discussed previously cari' be 




-, o ~ • • . - • \ ••• • - - I . 
pne concept Whl.9h may help to c~arify the ~elationship 
between the variables j{;st discussed and the act of dropping 
out of ~chooi is "alienation.~ If the feeling of alienation 
on· the part o~ studen-ts re.sults ultimately_ in wit:,hdrawal 
from school, then it may' constit~te a common link a~ong the 
· . The difficuity of . explaining·, w .Y some lower " 
dropout population. Li\,~t'~r!>adh ex~la~ined i~ well: 
·class children drop . ourt 'of s~l:lool ·nc;t oth~rs do not, 
·'the ·problems 'involved in expl~lin~n why pers.onality · 
ch_qracteri.stics _  are_ p~'edictive of_ so~e , d.ropo~ts but 
not others, _and the s·erious paucity of _s .tqdie's .-of 
sch~::>ol ·_fact~rs, _;r-ela:~ep to propo_u~ rates_ an.d, ·the ._. - . 
-hold'ing power.; . all point. t;o a : ·need for a --theoretical 
.- _cpnstruct · Wh,~ch may bf! . USed· to ' eXplafp Why students 
<..,..,.....:.;...__; ___ __,.._;:___; __ .,--· \ 
' --
. lOGN~w T-~~~ W~ 'v~ Burn~d;. O_~r Boats - Th~ .Report .. of 
the Peo le ' .s ·commi'~si,on on .Uneni .lo ment, by Rev. Desmond 
, McGrath, · e.t aL ,' Ottawa: . Mutual Pr.ess Ltd-. -, 1978) ,· p ; . 40 .' 



























drop out of school. The concept of alienation seems 
'directly a.pplic®k to the problem of the school 
dropout.l07 "-----, · 
41 
Alienation is not an easy term to .define. Keniston, 
in his well-known study on alienated youth in America, 
lj. . 
devoted an Appendix to the definition of the concept. 108 
At the very least, the alienation of the individual involves 
his or her gradual estrangement or detachment from ttat 
which he 6r sh:.e , was £ormer~y attc;icped. 
In th~s section, a bri~f explanatio~ of the · .co.l)cept 
. '• 
of · aiieri'at.ion wiil be . prese.nted, followed by some of 
. . . ''\-
, .. 
i.tL \\ 
imp];ic~it;ioJ\s· for .·educa Hon . . · 
Theoretical Perspectives 
t'_ ' 
Although the.r.e are ~umer~us theorists on the subj_ect 
of alienation,· only two of the main but classic writers are 
consi~ered here. One of the ;tnosf. comprehensive theories · of 
' \ 
ali~nation is .. probabli that of Kar!Marx, ' who use1 ·the cqn-
<:ept as . a crucial element in the analysis of world .e.conornic ·. 
syst~ms. 109. To Marx, aliena~i6n ~earit the . sep~ration of 
man from his labor_, and as a . result, the separati~n · from the 
\ . 
. .. product he produced.. Man,· acco~ding to tois theory., "Gan no 
-~anger · ' id,entify .hi~s~lf as an individual constructing or 
·-1.07 . 
. · · W(!.lter Lou;ls LauteJ:bach, "Alienation, Anomie, and 
Dropouts". (Ph.D. Thesis., Glaremont Gra-dua.'te $chool, 1967.; 
Xe~ox University M~crofilms, 68-10519, t9G8)~ pp. 36-37;· · 
· J:OBKerm~th ;Keniston, The·· .. uncommited (New. - Y~r~: · Har- - . 
court,, · Brace, . _and ' World, Inc:., · .1'96~) I .pp. ·449 . .:4.75 I · . ·c 
- 1 0 9 . . . '.· ~\ . . . l 
. . .. Istvan .Meszar6.s, Marx's Theo.ry of Alienation (New ·_ 
York··: -,Harper an'd· Row, Publishers; · 1972 ·ed. ·) 1 P.~ 94. 
- . I \ 
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creating products that are meaningful to him. A modern day\ 
·example might be the as.sernbly line worker in the auto pla~t .\ 
He belts the same door on the sam:e type of car, hour after 
hour 1 day after day, and likely experiences alienation. He 
/"'\ . \ h . . . b . 1 ( . h. lf 
soon comes to see ~s JO . as meanlng ess, and sees 1mse · 
as gradually deh~anized. Mar.x 's theo·ry of alienation deals 




. A niore ·.contemporary::writer who . adbpts many of Marx's 
ass~pt.i.on~ o·~ ·· alie_n~tion i ·s . Er'ich .Eronun. · · .Fro~ . co.nsi~er·~ \ 
' . . . . ; '. . . .. . . . . . 
> aliehation 'in - ~errns ·:of ·quan.tif:i..cation ~and -. abs~ract-ification.-
. . . \ . . \· . . . ·. \ 
. ':. · Th~- si~P~Y . ~e,~n. _the tra~sfo~~~ti,;h_ pf people , an~ . ~. 
objects in'to commodit~e~, which are measurEid impersonally 
· . . , ' ilO .. . 1n terlt}s of · · econorn~cs •. This sa:me · quantif~cation and 
. ahstractification exist in inter~;>r~ting the value . of educa-, 
tion, as Fromm pointed out. · in [lis · example:, 
· s.sc. + PhiD. = $4o,orio111 
I 
. Fmmn'ernphasized the. superficiality of Life's expe_ri- · 
ence·s, ~ the lo~s of q~ality for the sake .of quantity~ '!'his .. 
. . \ 
l~c~ of qu)ali ty r~inforces the mearlingl~ssness . o'f life 'for 
', \ '• 
· the ' alienated. 
. .. . ·" 
. · · · ·
110Er.ich Fromm, The. S~ne Society (Greenwich', . N.J.: 
Fawcett Ptiblisher~ !ric., ·1955). -PP· 104-10~. 


















Applic.ation of the Concept to' Education. 
' 
To focus more specifically on alienation as it 
\ \ 
involves the stu&ent and the education system, one mu~t 
43 
look at writers in the field of education. ·Hickerson spoke 
• 
of the alienation of economically deprived children . from the 
school system because of their inability to relate to the 
values taught within· that system. As he emphatically stated: 
·\ ' Children ab'a.ndon school in' the se-cond graS}e 
.:.;.t· . \ . : 
· ~ttitudj,.nally ~nd ·in t .he tenth grade physically . . 
· ·n9t beca~se ttiey are "stupip" but .: because' they 
don.' t c~re ·. · They:. have been estrarig~d .from s .r;l:lqol-; 
. :they . ha:V~- been: att.ack.ed ·· at ·the· .point of great.e.st . 
., 
.. 
.· · vulnerabili t.y--their ·own value· .stri.tctu:te .' . This 
· alienatl.On·.process ' is as. cornmO'n '.in .·the South as. ·it'. 
· . i :s · fn :the .. Nor·th; . it· is .:'interwov~h in~o .the fabFic o-t . 
. our public. ·.school, systerri.'~l2 · · . .· . : · · · · 
. ~ . . . . .' .\ ' . ' 
Al~hou~h "equality. o{ educationaL opp6rtunity ~'· may. 
• . ... . . . . .,. I . "- , 
be .what educators are ideally striving for, Hickerson said 
that this\ is1 riot wh~t· exis'ts. , Children. whc;:>· :come fr~m 
economically 4._eJ2rived b·ackgrounds, or what is commonly 
call~.d·. 11 lowe.~;-class" backgrounds, to. a school ' that is essen-
t .ialJ:y ~iddi~-:-c.lass· i .n its orientation,· find it more and 
m~:n::e.' difficult as · time. passes to relate to what if? .going on . 
. in. th_a ·t - ~cho~l •. Th~ families .·pic;:tu·red in the textbooks, 
. . . ' . • l't . . . \ 
the' i'deas. ~isc,ussed·, : and . inost t:h~n.gs'· around them serve as 
. reminders .that these. ·children do not fit,. 
-· ~ 
"'- · Charle~ ~·ilberma~ :pointed. to the sam~ de.fl~ien~y in 
' ; 
. I. 
.. ~ : the .. North Amex::ican sys tern: ' . 
, I . . . . :. . - . . ·. ·..,_. 
. . ~ 
'. 
·t 
- ! . . 
' 'i . i J • 
. . . . . ___ . li2N~th'a.niel ·aick~~~on, .E:auca·t.ion for· ·Alienatio~ 
.. 
1
· (Englewooa .. cii,ffs· ; ·· N~·J _,:: ; Pre,nti:ce-Hall Inc., 196'6), . p. ~ 42. 
. . '· . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. \ . ' ·"-. 
:. : . 
1· . . 
' .. ... . 
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• • • ,!'.· 
• 
As a re~ult, the publi,c school$ are failing 
.dismally in what "has always been regarded as one 
of · their primary tasks -- . . facilitating the 
mo':'ernen~f the po~r ·and disac:tvantaged ~nto ~e 113 
ma1nstream o·f Amer1can econonac and soc1al l1fe. 
44 
The last writer to be. considered -is Joel Loken, who 
has wri-tten on the phendmenon of student alienation i n 
Canada, and has related it, briefly, to the early school 
l~a:ver..:..-t}1e dropout. Loken's work. focus·ed on the six tori-
.. / ·' . . 
ditions ·within the ·student's liale which' contribute to his 
.•' . .. 
- . 
~eeling of alienation·: .. · rnea!).i!).g~es~nes_s_, ·powerlessness;· 
. . ' . . .. ' . .. ·~ ' '. :·' . ' •' ' . . .. : . .. ' :_ ~ . . .. ·. ' ·' ' . . . . . . 
anomie·, s .oc.ial isdlation-, · ·s·el_f.-es't:x:angemerit , · and-: cultural-
. .... . . . ·: . . ·: ~ - -il4: . ·.·. _': .. ,.·. '. :; .· ·. ·. ' . ·. . ·. . . .. : . . . . . 
estrangement·, , · ' ~he · f.iJ;"st .-(ive .. terms w~re · 4eveloped by 
. \ : . . : . . . ~ . . : . . ·' . ~- . . 
Seeman in ~ his ~ork :~n ·alieri~hon~'~ The - 9-~f.irtitio~ of fhese · 
-terms are giv~n beiow. HS 
-· 
. I 
Powerlessness - "The exp,ectancy or _probability .held 
by the indi v.id\ial . that his own beha v-
. ' \ - ' 
iour cannot det~rmine the occurrence of 
the · outcomes, or r~inforcernent~ he 
, 
seeks.· " 
. \ ' 
,, 
· - "A, low expect~ncy that_ satisfact~rY, 
-~ predictions· ab_out ~future outcomes of · b~l'iaviour can be mad~." · · 
\ 
I .. 
1'~ 3cJ:iarl·es · E. Silberman.,·. crisis in the ·c1a~~room . (New 
York: · Random House, 1970_) ,- p. ' 5~- ~ - - ·. .. 
ll4;o~l ~-.~ Lok~~,- _: stud~-nt· Alleitati6n;· PP· . . i~_-:23. : ... . . 
llS _.,. . -:_ ' .:· \- .. - . . . . · ·_. . . ..e_':: · .. · .: t . , ·· .;. ' . 
. . Melvin . Seeman," ·-- ~'On the Meaning--··of Al_ie,n.a~i9n, ·'.~ 
American Sociological · Review· · 24 : ·(neqe~er, 1959)': 7,83~91'. . 
0 ° , , '• o0 t ' 0 " ' ' O > <' ; 
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Normlessness "A high expectancy that socially 
unapprove~ behaviours are required to 
achieve given goals." 
I Isolation - "The individual; s assignment\ of ' r low rewa:rd value to goals or beliefs 
that are typically highly valued in a . 
given society. " 
/ 





behavio).1r upon : anticipated i;'utu:r::~ 
• ~ r'. 
\ ' . 
rewards," ·-· ~f~~?er tha\n rewards int~ins,ic 
to · the ·.ac.ti vi ty). ~ 
. . .. I 
Each of th~; _terms . wil.l be cbnsi~ered individually 
to show the link between the st.udent arid alienation. 
In describing the "powerlessness" created by the · 
school ·Loken ~eem~. to be in agreement with the .earlier 
-
Marxian ·-sta.tement concerning t:he alienation from pne 1 s work. 
As he ~ said: 
· Some students. cannot co.x:np~te und~· 'condi ti9J1S 
·dictated bY the school.. Many· talented stud~nts 
have been · ·urged to keep. up · .~cademically \o?Heri more 
e'ffort' .·should be spe!ft' on 'their a.ttemp~ing to 
. becqme _good \'(r'i.t~rs-~ art~sts, sportsmeQ," pr , . 
scient~sts . in their own right . . : . · . ·$orne .· 
.·· educators a ·re·· af· the firm . opinion that students \ 
ShOU1d 'be ~edUCated •. , Or I SOCialized' 'tO . COnform tO 
· an adult . societ'y · which possesses pre-determined 
l economic, ' social, and' political qualities ;116 
I 
· • Is schc;ol life · meaningies~ for the alien'ated?..: .·Loken 
. I \ .· 
· said if. ~tudents · s;ee little o.r .. no school: .activity as bei~g 
\ .. 
'. -· 
11~~oel- -O •. : "Lo·~·en.r _ : · student 'J\ii·enatidri·, · pp·. · .22-23. · 
. : . ~ ' . . . . , 
. · 
··6 '. · ~ .... ' 
. . .". . '.' . · . . 
.: .. 
.. 
. . ~ .~. ~ - . .-j· '. . ... . . . ' 
' . . 















useful in at~aining personal goals, then the educator must' 
begin to look at himself . 117 Once again the idea of the 
inter-relationship of theory and practice which Fromm 
described is evident here. 118 
Anomie is the term used by Durkheim and Merton to 
describe "normlessness." The student may become alienated·-. 
from school when he cannot identify with its norms or 
' . . 119 \- . 
·values. . - Thl.s 
' ' . . . .. . ? • • 
may be causea .by tqe· st-qdent haV1ng a dl.f-
ferent set·'of values· than th~ school, or by a ··lack of - a \ ' 
clearly 'defined set of .values o I: : , \ 
' . ·" ' ' / ' _.. , ': ' ' \ ' ' ' 
Another ~oridi tion · giving rise< ~o · ali~na tion · i.s 




isolation. Isola ti'on is simultaneously_ an ·. easy and. dif- . · 
\ . I \ . 
ficult bondition. t~ appreciate. · Among the masses of stu- · 
' " / 
' 
\ 
~" . . ' . 
dents in schools, - many_· individua-ls ar·e _st.:kll .. very Il\UCh alone. 
. ' 
i)' In the name of efficiency, many times the school may forget 
the · .socio-personal needs of ·the indi vidual.s. _:;rn. modern-day 
schools . which are often r~gulated b,y bells, th~ basic soci al 
' ' . ' ' ' ' \ ' 
needs .of growing - ~dolescents \re som~time_s .forgott~n • .' 
~· S~lf-estre;tngem~nt. i~· a_ cortd.i_t1on\ ~oroewha·t similar 
' ' ' : --· . . ~ . \ . ' . 
to social isolation. · It .revolve$ around the schools'. 
·. . . . ' ·.. .. . .. . ~. . . . . . . ' 
. , .. .. . . . ' . , · . ......_ 
demanq.s on students as . opposed :.to the., personal :needs · and 
. ' ' ' ... -~~ . -- --
} interests ·of stude~ts . 
.. . :w . 
and with hi_s . qr her· own needs._, .the studen_t may deve_lqp t1,io . 
117 .. . : . 
· Ib~d~ ' · P• 23;. · 
·118-· h F. h s· •. s :. t ·. - · ., 2·9·9·. _.. 
:: ·_ Er1c ro~,. T e · a~e ocl .. el' .. ~· . , .· . ·· . ~ .. 
119 Joe1 L·ok~~, - ~Studen~ Alienation·,. ~.'P~ 2S.._ .. · · . . 
- ·-a· ' 
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• 
person~li ties and two respective sets · of behavior. to dE;!al 
with this situation, one for himself and one for the 
) 
school . 120 
. What is often referred to as 'youth ·culture' or 
47 
t >· . 
'99untercul ture' can be seen: · a~ a. result of, and a ,contribu-· . 
. tiori to, the cultural estrangemen~ . of students. Loken 90n-
. . 
tended that the educational establiShment has resisted the 
\ . ;\ . . 
riece~sity of coming t(? terpts . ~ith th_e .·ide.as of the -couryter-
. . ' . . ' ' 
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app~ars I!leaningiess. ·_ ,· .. . . :·. .. , 
· .. · .··· · . ·' . . .• ...... . . , . 
. , • ". 
'· 
.. : . 
. ''\ ·-
• •• ; '! ~ 
Ap lie a tion :~t th.·e · Ali·en~tion con·c:_e;pt . ,. 
to :the ·school .Dropdut . · . : 
'• , .. ) .,. . 
•· · .! . 
What speciftc rel~t.l~ship~ are there · between the 
co:ncept. presen.ted above, . and the early · school leaver? The 
. ..... 
' . . . . ·}· . . . . ' - . . . . . . . 
theoretical position pre.septetl here shows a p_erceived rela·-
\ . . \ . . . . . , \ ·_ ·. . .: 
tions_hip, by ·some a~thors, . betwe~n tl:le ·s~udent who :W-ithdraws 
' ' .... ' ' o ' I , ' ! ', • • • I ' - o f} • ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' 
me'Atally and/~r 'physically_ f~~m the '_s~ho_C:q., · an4:; alienat ion. 
I ~ ' 
0 
° : ', ' < ' " • •: '. • I ' ' • o : • o • • • ; 
0
• ~, I 0 ' ' ' • ' 10 0 r.. '• .' 0 • . • • 
. Just-. as .the assef$_ly:::-~'ine_ ·: wprk~r .may _ fe~;t .a1iena;~ed., from 
~ · . . . .... . . · . . · . . · .· ,' ··.~.' \ : · -· • .. ,: · .·l'. - -.. '•1\ •· · • . · . • · . _· . . 
.. h~s .?.?b! :t~~ stud~nt ·in . . :~cho'<?l -~f : ~e: ' t~~ . .s ~he ;·w9r~ J h~ _ i~:r _. 
·· . ~oi~·g y/ nq~_: r.~i~-~·ant ··- 9.r· .~e~riin9£~r .to :.h~is- . total:· ;er~o~·~ ·- .·- _ · 
' ' .. : ............ . .... , . ·' ,. ... ·f ' 
. . : ~ay , exp~r-~~ '~hl~ separati~n · a:~;~o -. . '-,-'···:-. . ,; • [> 
.l .. . T~r~· -~tud'ie:s· ~~i~ io~~te~···,. wh.i~h: ~~a~i-~e~_:. s.pecl~i~ --. ~ 
·. • . 
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The first was an atte_mpt to. c}etertnine the exteht . to ·1w' ch, . 
among uri?an high school youth, · feelings o~ ~1ienat~o~Can . 
self-esteem are related to : race, sexf SOCl.O-econom~c st tus·, 
' • r ' ' f# 
and school 'Variables. 
. . \ . . 
·between ra<::Et._r sex, 
$ignific'ant· relatic;mships were found 
. . . \ . . . ·. .. 
and so'cio.::.·aconomi c variables and. ·aliena-.. · 
. . .• 
\ 
tiqn_. · The grade le.vel o.f : the.=.student w:as not s.igi'li.f~cant~y 
. ,. . ~ , . • ~-~ ; . . : ' .1 ·12 i . . '.;. 
tela tefi·. ~~. feel,~:I\gs, of ·a~ie~at'iop .• : · · .. . / . 
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apl?ear~d that ·cui~u.ra~·' al,ienati.on was ~~~tu·ational~_Y 
specific, . that is, '.the use ;.of scales develpped fo'r one 
popul~t..ion woul~ ··not. suc~'essfully.-.ldez:it~fy dropouts from 
.... #t •· 
another geographic area. 124-· .<· , .> .'-' ·• 
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The most recent alienati-on study to be located found 
i \ ' - . 
that ~here were si~. ·p-atte:r~s. a"!9ng ' thosEi' who had ~rapped 
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The availability of an attitude ~uestionnaire which 
< 
measured student-alienation enabled a comparison of the 
alienation from school of dropouts, with the alienation 
from school of students who have thus far remained sin 
school in this ,study. 
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' CHAPTER Ill 
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This chapter describes the ~ethods_used in conducting 
the research.- The first s,ecHon -describes the population 
·and· ,scimpfe; 'the second eXplains the development and use of 
' ' ' ' 
the instruments; 'the third explains how the data ·were col- · 
' \ . . . 
. ~· lect~dj and l~stly~ t;:he fourth s .ection 'describ~s ho\4 'the 
,, \ ' ' . .... 
data were .analyzed. · · _., 
- .. 
·r. POPULATION AND SAMPLE . 
Schools - h'aving Grades VII to . XI which fail under the 
j uri.sd:i:ction · of ·the St. ~ohh ' s Roman Ca tho lie School Bo.ard 
~rved as the population base for this study • . 
\ 
. The first phase of the resear.ch was confined to the 
\ . 
~.tuden·t population . in Gra~es · VI I, VI_~ -I, al}d· ·IX; · for the 
' ... 1/ ' . • ... - ... ~; . ' . . . ' ' 
academic. year St;!ptemo.e ·r , · 1914,, to J:u~e, ·' 197~ ~ .s'ince a 
. . . . .. . \ . - . 
de~ailed.-study of the· drOPC?i.lt population in . ~hese_ g~ades was 
. • ' . ,· . . . . . . .. . - ~ . 
not· I_:p.~sible-; ·a ~ur:v.ey of .each ._scqool was ~oJ_tdupted to deter.-
. ·~- :';-llliile· 't!>e):lr~~ui;' rate. lly. c:a·~· by gi.i•de·, ~ri4 iii ~ota1. for .. _;; 
' . . ~ . · · ' 1 th~ -thre~ gr~g~s ~. . . . \. -. . . . . _ . . . . _ _. . _ 
r f • • • • • F~r : th,e ·_major -p\:las·~~ o_f'_ ~?_e . -~t~dy ~- _r·a·n 'do,m · ~~-Il)~le_ · ~-f · . ~ · ' · ... 
-l .. ,· .: ~~ '. thirt~ ,s~~~s _who ha~.~ lef~ _t~~- · f~-~~ · s_eni_o~·-_.·h~:h .. sc~o~~s · i.n . ·.:.· .. , 
·_ .i . , . ·• · · -t~e ·. Dis.t~ict wa~ cpo~sen~ ' 1 Each school -.w_as -~~prese~t~d .~:m a 
I 
. . ' . '. : ... ~ ', ·::~ 
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. per.centag1 basis-, that is, schools ·with the larger number · .. 
" 
of . dropouts provided the larger nwnbers of dropouts for the , 
I 
sample. These ex-students were chosen from li§tS supplied 
by the schools of students who had left school si~ce 
September, 1974. 
A control group of thirty,students still in~~~ 
" 
. \ 
was chosen. Individuals . ere mat·ched as closely as pos~ibl:e 
\ 
with those in the dropout grour-~ - the following· variaQles: 
1. Sex of the d~orout •. 
. 2. Age of the dropout.1 .. . 
, . 
3 • • ~ducatiorta.l: achiev¢~ent;_ (a.s:" m~_as~red 'by the SRA 
High School ·Pla9t;)m€mt . T~sts) . 
4 • Grade .of . t~j=' dropout when he/sh'e last a ttt;lnQed 
' . 
school. 
5. School last attended by•the d~opout. 
( 
II. INSTRUMENTATION \ . 
Development .of the Interview Schedules 
,:,· 
. ~ 
. ··' · In_t~rvie~ schedules w~re I:lrepared for., both · the dro'p-
. . 
. ··· 
QUt 'a;nd n6n:..'drot?out ' gro'~ps. Most of . the .quest'ions ··that·/ ·· 
: ' : • , ' ... • .,. . ~· • ~ ' • :' .;... ; • : . •.·. ~: ' ':··, · . •· I : . .. ... • 
made ~P the interview· ·schedule we~e borro:wed ·. from .\exi~til\9 ' ·_. 
\ ' ..... ·. ~ .· ':. ' . ·.· . . , . . · :- ~- .~ <~·: t· ·. ·. ~ \ - ~ . .. ·./· ;_: .... : ..  · .. .. .. : .... . ... .. 
iristruments. ·--Also, . some new .items w.ere added to·,me.et -the : ·- .. 
41 • ~ • I ' ' '. ,-: ' ~ · :.. , _'' • I • • 1 : .t ',' ' ... :' ; ~~ • : .- )~· • ... ! ', • . . :· t, • '; l . .... ··, .' .:· • • 
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53 
eliminated. The qtiestions were made as open-ended as 
possible, with checklist itei'I!s to be marked only by the 
research~r in . a few cases. --~ l~~~ 
The Int~rview Schedul~ for Non-Dropouts was similar 
to the sched~le used for dropouts. Questions were modified 
· slightly, arid six were elimina-ted to make the Schedule suit-
. 1 able for .ntervie~ing st",'d~ts who were still in school. 





/ · -..._ · ' . ' 
The Pupil Atti.tude ··Questionnaire -
' ' ',' i ' " ' , 0 • ' . ' - ' ' ' 
In 'Order ~o -plc;ce . the -~ra,d.i t :iorial)tariables in a · 
• 0 
. . 
broader framewpr~, -~a que~ltion'n~i~e was so~ght ·which would 
. . ' . . ' . . ' . 
· measure the degree to which ~tuden~~ _or. dropout st·udents 
. ' " 
were aliena ted from the sc'hooi system. Few research studies 
have dealt with adolescent alienation, but one which haq 
; \ 
was a study ,by H~nry Kole~ar in 196 7. 126 It was ·aeciaed 
that the Pup~! A~titude. Questionnaire deve.,loped by. Kolesar 
was sui table ·for use in this 'S-t'uciy. l?errni"ssion ··.to use it 
- w~s sought from ·and_' given by Kolesar (see·.-A.f_?pendix F). · · ·. \ 
• ~ . • '. • + • \ 
. · Kolesar · devel6'ped . the Pupil Attitude · Questionnaire 
• ' . - • ' , ' ' ' ' ,' , I . 
i:n 1~·6_6;;...67 tnr~u~h . a ' p_ii1bt _study -.~~d ·a , majbr research of .. 
: : • ' ' : . . ; : • \ • ' • : , t • • •· ' . • - • ' • ' • • ' • . ... '. · ' ' •• : • -: 
mot~ :· thari 1 ,·700 ~upils· ip . twen,~y _high-.scnoo_ls . ~p A.l~ert<L . 
. Th~- q~~~tionpa-~_r_e _.-was ·ya-li!at~,d~; .;o;ur . types ~df- ver.itic~~ ·:··· 
., . . .. . 
. ·- } . •' 
content validity.; . face valid.it~, - faqto~iai ·· va.iidity; - .- .. 
.. . . -~ -' . : . ' . . . . . .. ·. ' 
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54 
and construct validity. 
· The ''instrument consist·s of sixty Li~ert-type i terns 
which are distributed in five sub-tests. The sub-scales 
are ·construct~ measure Seeman 's ... five aliena.tion dimen-
sions: powerlessness, meaninglessness, normlessness, isola-
' . " 
tion, and self-estrangement; The grand total of the sub-
tests'' scores .gives a "totaL alienation score." Scoring 
. . . . . 1\ .. , 
procedures- .a·.r:e summari·zed:. in AP.pendix ·(;_. _ 
. . . . . .. . • ':!\(. - . 
· · ' The questio.imai:i;e was chiln'ged to the p~st tense and 
' , ' · .. :." .• .. '. . ' ·. . . ' . \ · .... · · ...  : . . '. 
·qu~st.ion · ·6· W{lS · -sli_ghtly :~odified :·· to .suit. the. questioning -of · 
. . ' . ':' . .. ··. . :, ' . . . ' 0:. . . ·_ : . . . . . : . 
· the: dr.op~_ut. _ ·. Tne· :t:esul~,-\~s · prese~_i;.eq ~-n . App~nc:Ux H. I .t •. 
" \ ~as administered to the dropout participant,s ~ The original 
. -
.... 
instrument was used . w_ith the .non-dropout participants. · This 
is contained in App~ndix I/ 
.\ 
Use of the Ins-truments 
The Irit.erview Schedule for School Dropo~ts : an~ the 
l?upil Atti tud~ Questionnaire were . then administered to a · 
• ' I , It · , \ ' o ' • 
dropout participant • .. Since. the questions .·were, for the .m<;>st 
. - . - : ... ~ ·.. . . ·' ·.. . . . . . . ··.·. ": . .· ~. . . : .. . · / . . ' 
pa~t 1 . Sim;i:laX tO · th~Se_ .: Which . haVe . been USed in Other StU~ieS 1 . 
. . .. • ' ' .. . . ... ·. 
- ~ - i~;.,.a_s -;·fe;t··;~ · .was· ;:_ri~t:·.·nece~sary ·to : '~iio~ t~~n/w~t.~ ·'a la_r ·ge .. . ( 
·'· " .. ··.-.: . \· . • ' "'. · 
. : ·~· ·, _ _ . numbe-r· ?~ P~t:ticipari:t=~ .: , .. : , _ . . . .. . . ... 
·,: 4 .. : - .· ... Some -q~~··sti~ns. ·were. slight-1~--:cha~g~d -~fter the first 
; _..} · . · . 
1 
· .. in~~r~_i,ew ~ in .o~~er· -.~a~ ·-:fhe; · ·i'nter.~1e~er··~i~ht·_- ~licit more 
·}·, .. . · · .. ·:' : ,-· . .'.·· :· ...... . _· . .-_ .. : :·· .. .. ~ · _ _.: 
, · · ·. spe'cific~ ·answers.:.- This· .schedule ·was'· further modifi·ed· whe.n .. 
. ) · _.· ·· .aft~·~ -~'t~~~~~~n{a·~~i;-· : f:i;~~: . irl~~-~i ~~~· , ·:. q~~s ~i~~~ .' co~c~r~~n~-. 
\ ~. - .. · ..... :. · ' ':' · . ~ ... :. ::. : ... ' . · _ ... ' · . .-'. : -:. · . . · .. · : .· - - ~ --- ,, . 
>I.:. -~ ~ , . . ··.,· f~~Y ·ari'¢1 : p~r~on..u ,Prbb_iem~ .·-.~~6~~-it~d·.= ~i-i;.tl'~ ~esF,>ris·~ ~ _.,.··. 
I · 
! . 
\ ·. : 
.· ·. 
.' ., . 
• 't , , 
·. '· 
.. j, . :·.. . ' . . . . '. ·' . ' .· . ·' . . . ,· . . . - .. \. 
:;!-'( ,'J· .: -<· •' : . . . :· <" : ; • • 1 ' ,, . .. ' . ~· -· · ·.· ... ',. 
: ~ . .. • ., f, , .. ;~,~ .. s-·• }; ~:,j;~.::;;_,~:~b·;,~ ... ;,'·L:/ . ~; :, ; :·,1., :\;1, , ,_,; "' , -~L- ,,,cr r:: ; ..•  ·.• <c::. . ' · 
:..:'" · 
. ' ./ 
.• 
. 7' . 
. . . ~ 
., 
· .. 
. ' .. 
", ' ' ' . . .. . . ' ........ ~.. . ' .· . ' 
Consequently, questions 36 and 37 were dropped from the 
-, 
~ study. 
These instluments provided the ba~ic focus ·and 
ss 
structure of the data gathering procedure. A number of 
specific questions J;ere ask.ed of all r/articipants. Follow-
up questions were posed to most participant$ • . The latter 
. \ ·' 
provided the opportunity .to clarify any information 
. ... . 
pr-~iously give'h. - ~ .. The use. of the personal inte·rview 
I , ' ·,' • ,.1 
method proved ·td :l,e . ver~( :1'\~.ipful .·i 'n thi:s investiga t;ion • . 
. ' . . ~ : . •, . . ,, : . . . . . . . . : 
.This si tuati'on: q.i-lowed. for furthe·~ ~I~borati'ori of th~ \ . 
· participants' answers, increasing the spe6ificity ·of the 
information .. · I ' 
-. 
The last source of information was the cumu~ative 
\ 
records of the ~ropout and student participants. They 
were especially needed for the rna tching of the individuals, 
. . •. . \ . 
and supplied data on the following variables: 
' . 
1. ~ex of the student. 
·' ;. . . 
2.- . Bir.th date • . 
. ' 
3.· I.Q • . or educational' .achievement score-. 
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56 
III. DATA ~,LECTION 
In January, 1975, the St. John's Roman Catholic 
School Board, the largest in the Province of Newfoundland 
and Labrador, was approached for permission to stu?y the 
h.ig~ sch~ol dropout situation in the District. It was -felt 
that t 'he..· s .ize of ~he District, · and the fact that it .draws 
its .··s~u~ent clientele from a _variety of geograt>hi~<U and 
_ socio-economic :backgr~uri~s ·was .a gqod f.oc~s .for' the· ~ . 
. ; study. 
\ , . 
Permissi~m -for the ~tudy· was gra,~~~d (~ee App_endix 
\ 
A), and a proposal developeq.· lt -\ was later deciqed th~t <'!. 
1 
matche·d _group' of students still in school was necessary , 
in order to validate the study. .This was checked with 
the Assistant Superintendent ~ho was overseeing the project 
on bebalf of the School Board.' 
A letter of · intro(iuctiqn w~s forw~rded to all 
pt' ncipals i~ -~he D~sd;;i~t by.~¥ .As~istarit supe~i~tenden_t 
i Apr~l, 1975 (see .Appendix BJ. ·Also,-_in April - a \m~.eting 
' I • • ~ ' • , , . \ 
was cort~e?ed with 1 t,h~..,-g\li~_qn~~' counsell~r_s_. l~~· ·;:ehe · Scho~l . .' 
. . ' -. . . ' . ~ : . \ . . . 
Dist-rict, a~d thef' _w1ere pre_set?t~d with: copies . Q~ the 
~e~rp}?. proposal i~~l~d.ipg. t,he. a:ppro~:ri~t.~ ... ~ues.tionn·ai~e :. · 
. . . . . . . . -
. .. I •. . \ 
D~ring discussi,on·. 'recorntilenda:f·ions ~ere~ ~aqe .·by ·: t _pe ·cou~- · · ... 
-~- :- . . _ :.·. _ --~ .. -.· - .. -·. -~ · --~- - ~ --~--~~~-.<- ~ .. :·_:_.· ; ·_.-_·. _ :' 
'' 
'. \. • 
. ' 
sellers on the wording of a small .numb'er :of · ques:t~ons. ·The: -· 
• ' • • • ' ' ' • ; , ' , ' • . I :· , , ' ' : ' 
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Lists of students who had left school s·ince 
September, 1974 ; in Gra~es X and XI were. obtain~d from the 
five sen~or high schools involved in the study. A random 
sample was chosen (see Table 1) from each list of dropouts 
collected. Ini~ial con~act was m~de by - telephone where 
possible. · I .t Was diff·icult to get in CO}j.tact with some of 
the _people· in the_. sample·; . ahd after at J,east three a~tempts 
' . . 
'for .each, .alternatives had ·to be chosen in ' five . cases.· .: 
' . . ' . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. \ . . ., ' . . ·, . : . -- ' ' 
Three J..ndiv:i;duals who· agr.eed to be ~nterviewl'ld .initially. 
• • • • • • • :· • • • • : • • : •• • • '. • • •• • • • • \ • j J • : : •• • '~ ~ • •• • : • -~· • • 
\{ithdr~ at ,th~ :· l~a~t .m?.J:nent. AlteJ;natives ·for ·these · were" 
.. •• • • .. . • • ' \ ' • • • ' ', #I 
agaiD; . chosen ran.;lomly ;· . I_nterviews with the·. thirty_ schooL ' . ' · 
. . '")_ 
' leavers and the matched group began · in April, 1975, and con-
. . 
eluded in late\ June, 1975 • 
.. 
TABLE 1 -




'. \ :Available 




, 1 · B.eacqnsfield 
-. ' -. : . .. ""' 
· B~otner' Rice 
. y· ' ' . 
~· . . 
. Go~z~ga., \ · · 
. . . . I. . •. , 
... ·, Ho-ly Heart: ,of:· Mary 
· :· :-; st.- ·_Ec;iw~rd:• .. ~ .. :··(a.eil_' ··Is;Lan4).· ....  ·· 
-. . : . •· . :- :'\ 
. ,_: ~· :·. 
:. ' . .}'': ' . 
, , : "'\ 
c . 
: .... ?'I' A+- .· ·:,. .-_ ··~-- . : .·.-. . . : : 
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58 
Each, dropout participant was asked to choose the 
place for the interview.' A number of su.gkestions were made 
by the inter.~~ewer. This was done so as to interview the 
,. 
p~rticipant in· as informal a situation as possible. 
~ . \ 
I . . 
The non-drpp~uts were consistently matched on grade, 
,. . 
,. 
scJit>·ol and, ~~ .wit~ the dropouts. - The researcher and those 
school pers~-nn~volved tried to ma.f'ch the age and SRA . 
edu.cationa'l _.achievem~nt , ~CO~e~'O'S~ly a~ I?OSSible . . T~e 
mio~Ctied .SRA sCor~~S v~'~l' ~it~in .a -r~n.J.· --~f pl~s . or minu~ . f~ve · · 
pCiin.ts • .' ~ · · 
·wr.itt~n . pei:missi~~ ~as lilsou~h~ ·· and· re·ceived 'from. 'the ' 
· · pare·nt (s) · of .each in-s9hoo1: part~ci.pan:~ee · Apperldix E) ~ \ . . . ' ~~l . 
. one member· of the non~d~opo~t group ~ho · was· to · be inter-
.. ~ . . 
~iewed ·had .to ~e . ex~~~·ded from the \tudy as she ~.e~ame a 
d~ut: he7self a few da~s .befor~ she WC).S to·. be inter.viewed~ 
The time~· in· the 
/in·di vitiua.ls for 
schOol yea_r · and the lack of .compa rab}e 
t~e -control group in( this· p~r~ic~l~ ~c~ool 
\ ' . ' . 
·.. did. p.ot~l~w· replacing_ ·this st~de~t .. w.~th a·nother. ···, 
.J Mol?t o·f . tl;le non-dropqut part,iq,ipants. were intervi.ewed · . 
. v . • .. . · • . . • . · ' I . . , · · . A~ . . ' .. . ' ·. . ' ~. 
in their ·-respectiVE;! school's ~ .. Ti,me litni ta tio.ns . ~oward th~ 
. . ·, . . . . ·. .. . . \ . :·. .• . .. · : ' ·. . . . . . .· . 
enc:l of:. .the. scho~~ y~~~. forced" th,is decision;. ':('ne . Interview· 
• • • _? I • • .. 
: i ~ Schedule · ·for No·n-dropouts (see Appendix D) . was ·.used with · · 
. . · . . . ~ · · ·· .. · . : · · "· , ; ' . 
·\ .. .-· . ... , . . ·. ~he :cq_~t~~ry+~~P· · >: .. · ., · .. · · · · · . .. · ·~ 
,{ , ·, • ' 0 ' • ' o • : o ' ' • • o o' I ' 0 • ' ' • o (: . : ... :> .. ·:::_' .· ·· ·:· - ~ . . / . .-. ... ··. ~-- · T~~>i~~~;-i!=W~ . v~r~.~d-·.: fn l~ng~ - from o~e and ' ~nr-. ' 
.I :. . . \ . . ' . ..t, ' · , I • ' ( ' ~ . · - . • ' ' · • •· ' " · 
· .( · . ._:';· · · ,; -'· · :. quart~i:<fiours ·to .. 'a.ppro~.lma·tely. · t:J'lree· .h~urs :·each·! . wit~_.."'t~e 
.· I .. · .·. . . • · . . : . . 
.. , . . - ~ : .. -. .• . ' . . ' , . ' .. . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
-.r ··., .... :J_;_.:·-~ ... ·~ve~a.ge. ~~in~ two . ·?our~ -.long • .. T~i·~ was not ~u~ t.o .. :a~y' basic: 
. 'J ·:.. .· .. • ·•• ~ .... - ·· . • ·- . . · : : .: . . . '. . . .. ·;· ' • 
• I •,t.. ' ·- ' ~ ~ \ • .•,": 4 ' ' ' 
···f . .. .., . '· . : .: .· 
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differences in the questions but to the length of answers 
by the respondents. 
Each interview concluded with the administration of 
the Pupil Attitude• Questionnaires (see Appendices Hand I). 
The participants were told to ask for further'explanation 
of any statement inlth~ questionnaires which they did no·t 
' understand clearly. such explanations were given on a 
r\untbe\r ,of · o9casions. In · explaining any parti·c'ular statement 
' . . 
the interviewe'r . tri~d to be. a~ ~nbiased . as possible so as . 
. • • t ' . • • • • • 
. ' . . .. . 
riot·'t~ influenc~ · tne · ·pa:';rtici~~n-ts .. . ,Each . questionn~ire was 
' . . . . . . . . . . . \ . '. . '. 
examined on completion · to · en'~ure that every·· item\' had received 
a response • ' . 
. After th_e , interviews with the dropouts had been com-
pleted, cUrnuiative rebords were viewed to obtain the 
' necessary in~orrna tion contained therein. :This was done for 
four of the five schools in the study. The administration 
. . 
'> .. of . the fifth' school di.d not~'giv~ permission to view c~ula-
tive . ~co.rds. Alsc;>, ·pe;rrnission was given by . 'the. dropouts . 
./ 
th~mselves to . look at their. school ' records. 
I 
Survey Pha'~;~e · ' 
\ In . the. ini tial ··letter ·of . introd~ction sent to ail 
principals_ b:y' the ~ssis-~ant , . superintend~Jt, . p~·~~ci~al~~~~~ ~ 
be·en . ask~d to keep '197:~-74 school · registers for Grades·· VJ.'J. / . 
' . . - . . . . ' 
,. . ' . 
\· 
VIII I and' IX.. Not al-l, schoo~s . were i~ possession : of th~se. / . 
- : # ... • • •• 0 
. . . . . J . . ?-"egiste~s . .. .' It was_ ~he~ deci_ded,' in consult~,tiori with the 
Assis,tant Superin-t·e~de~t~·: .· t~ - detez:m~ne the -:4ropout , rate 
. . . . . . .~ .' . : . . : . ·. . . .... · . . . . .\· : :, ' '. 
·. " . .. 
' : . . . . ' \ 









' ·: •, 
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for these grades for the school _year just ending--Septeffiber, 
1974 to J~ne, 1975. This, of course, meant that the months 
of July and August, when students of this school year may 
.I 
have been deciding not · to return ·to school in September, 
1975, were not considered. 
\ Contact by telephone was then made with school' 
principals _to ask them to save· th~ school · reg~sters fo~ the 
.. '\ 1974~75 school . yearw Arrang~me~ts were made 'to collect the . .. .. ;· . 
. I ~ ; / ' 
registers from each schooL The ' data ··collected were .tabu-
r esults . > 1ated · · .~cc6rd~ng __ .to· the. format : sh(?~~ . in _Tah1·e ·2·. : · The 
. . . ' . ·) ~ . . -~· 
t·: . 
· .. : \ 
. ': / . ' 
of · the survey phase --~~e giv~n· 'ih Append~x 'K • . 
,\ 
TABLE 2 
·CALCULATION OF DROPOUT RATES 












' ~opout rate 





The maxim~ · en·rollm~nt· .: ~_~s · ·c~l~ulat~·ci by s~btrac~ing : 
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'the n),liTib;;n;· of " student~ -~~a~~fe~red_' out 0~· each bfas~ · f~ofu . ' :\ 
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the possibility of including some students twice, it was 
.. ,. 
61 
decided -not to include those who transferred out as part of 
the maximum enrollment for each class. 
Analysis of Data 
·Most of the data cdllec.ted were .. quantified and coded. 
- ' · 
A 'norn,inal scale . w~s used ' to code 'info.rma tion,· for exai~P,l,e I ' ·. 
. the ,cla~~ificati?n,,6f: p~renta,l . o:ccupations _· WaS ~one in_ ..~OUJ:' . .. 
' I . I,'· ·. · ' . • . • ' .· .. ' ·. ,· . , . . . 
--·cate¢od.es· and':. a:... n unieral · .attached~ to . 'sign;Lf·y . eac.h category_.·. 
.· .. :- ·· .. , --~ ·-··. · .. _· ·.--. · ) · · >····-~· ., · ......... _. _---·.·. ·: <·· · . . _',{_· .. . ·-
. The -:data were· then punched on 'IBrt car.ds for: . further process:-
.. ' ·. . -~ '. • .. ' ' . ... : ' . ' ' ' '. ·. ' . \\ ' . ' 7 ' .. ~ . . . ,: . . ~ . . ·. 
. .. . , . i' ' - · . . •'- . .. . '• ... : . . .. 
' \ . : . ·· . • ·• . ·~ ' '. .. . i. · , . ' . ·:' . If' 
.. ing.. . .... _---. :._·.· .. . . .. · . . 
•' " .-.. ~ ' . 
· ~.The fa6iii tie~ of t:he New·iotin-dlanO. -.an.d Labrador com-
. . ~ (' ' . ; . ' -: - . . · . . · 
puter ~ervic.es were used .to col)du_ct ther staHs.tical a_na.lysi~ . . 
{_ . ) . 
'\ 
'• ' • ' • • a • • 'j • • \ ......_ ' I 
. . . . ... _A progr~ cal~ed the S~atl.s~ical P_ackage fo·.I: ->th.e _. 1dcial . 
Sci~ wa~ used to · proces,s 'the data. · . Table~ 'of no~ina.~ 
data~ency distr~bu~ions, contingency tables and chi-
_,. ~quare . al).a~¥si:s w.ere· use_d_ '~ ~.te_~_ 1.·_· _ _.-·n __ e. th. e 
. >the ~ata. coll'e.cted·. . (. 
~. ' ' 
· . . . 
. ... . 
. .• . IJ _ 
·,, ~ : __ ... . ' ·. 
.. ,. · > 
; ' 
. \. 
. . . •' 
·. 
,• •' ,· 
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.,. .·· -'\ 
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·:> 
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• • • \. l' 
' :. 1'' · ~ • . • : : • 
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DESCRIPTIONS AND ANALYSiS· OF DATA 
/ 
' ~ ' ' 
-· ~he data analysics i ·s or.gap~_zea Jn terms of the ques-
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c:'c;)mm~nl·ty .. _-factors~ - '-The exten-t .-_i:q w~iph al:i,ena.UQn -~s '·mo'r.e . ·.' ·- · . 
:-'a:·~- ch~,J~c-t~ri~-~-~c ·.of ~:r:~~6~-t~ :t~a~-: ~f.· S:tud~~td·;·~~b :·: i-~rn-ai~·.: ~n::: -· -\ .; . 
. . ' ·• ', : • • ~ . o'," ' ., . • ' ' • ' ' ' . " ' •I . • 
.. :school· is- .the - ~i~j.ect _ .~i ·th~ · s;ith se.ct~on. .'-- >- ' ·.- . __ -_: 
. :· . . - .'·'· . . . . ,. . . .. · . · . ...  
. ' . ' ·:' ·,:' .. .. .. .-· . 
,, -· ! ~. -.· INot\rr~u~ FA~~ks ·_ : - . ~--·- - ~~ - _·- · ,· · 
:. ... t . 
-:-... ' -
.... · . 
' 
. ;. 
I ; :·:, 
•, . 
\ 
. · ·s.·· · •,1' .. . · i .. ... 
·_ Age .,. ·. 
.· ~ ... . . . ' 
'· -·· ·· __ In:· ~r~·er_ · t~. -a~~irtain:· i£ C1ropout~- ;~_i'~_ ':_6id~_r, ;-ti}~ri ·is :: .: --
.. . . , · ;. .:.~ · . _ ,·. · .·, .•.. · . ··~· .. :. · .. · , ' ~. ; :' ·,. .r. · _: ·. : · .·. ~ - ~.J.; . : ·, :·4··-~···.'> . .' - ~·· , · ·.·._': \ , . . · ~ · ·: ~' :· ... , .. 
; • 0 . ,-. . 
I . :.t· ... 
. . ~· .- : • norma1' for t;he ~grad~ ·• i~ ,.wh,i~h they : were last: enrolled, . _the·· ·· ' 
·.·. · :.·· ... . ~·.>·' ' ' -.~~ ::,~ ~ .·· \ ·: ~·, ·:·~ '/ -.,\,· ... · .·.~ .... ·~: .. :_~ ~ : -.r ,"'. '--<·;··.~ ;~ , ( : .. ·· ·', , '._ ;; ·. :·.·· ' 
_da~~ - : ,of·.:h~_r:~~ ~~s. -- ?~~~~~E7~<f~~-: --~~-c~:_. ,_:·~: :f~' ~ : s_;)-19~ :~~ - e~-~er~ .. - .:· :·· 
,. . ' , \ ... ' . .. · .. : · . · .... ,• , .... . .. . . : .. . . . . 
._: ./ _____ .-:<_ _-.-~~~de .. \ a-~:-\ ~he-'_ - -~ :~~ ~.~:1· ~- :~a-~-~-('~ ; ~-.~x_:/ye'a-~5, : ~n~: ~~-~~ rom\ted -. . . _. _·:· .. :. 
·.:
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: ·. ·. · .. _~ ·. · .-: · . _regula:~~y/---- ~~-·:_:oF .<s~~-::r~~~:d: ~~~~-~~: --~~~-;:;:.-.~ -a~ ~.ift~~ri - ~ _':ar~ .. \ _ . , ·: >:-.-- .. 
·. : -- • • . ·.; · · • ·· 
1
'·._-:'_-- <?f -- age··j~nd . c;;rade:~ x-I-: ~t_.·- ~,iJ~~J1 .. Y.ears_ ,of.: ~g_e _.· -~ . -- - ~ .. <.. , _. ~- · ... ·::· : __ .... _, 
_:- .·._· .. . ·._,. ' ':. _.:·_. _ :· .-.. -_ .. __ -·· .·: :·<- ~;:: · :·· ·;- ,·_·.:·-.-_-·: -~--- ·:;·: · -:· _. ·· .. ':,_> .. :-< ·;, _~ ~- :._ ;-~· : · - · , ;-.... ·-.. ~ ·-·· : : . . :-
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• ' • , • . ,• r • • ' •!' • • ' . •" ' • • . • ' •. •, ~. •' • ·,' • ./ • . '• . · .. ., ' ' .', ' • '\ ' • • .- • ' ~ ' • . [ 'f• ' • • • • ,', , 
-l . . -.: · : · .. :_ .- :. '-·~_sed ~ 1:n-~-e,·. s.tat:em~rtt . of:·-~e- .prob~em -· are : p_~ese_rtt_e.<:f ,:: d~~ . te> · ,., . ·.;:_· _: ;; · y· ; :.> · · 
. f . _-... : .· _: ·_ ·. '-'·- .· :. thei.r : . t:eley~n-~e :_:to __ ,: se_~oe>l.;..r~lated _: fa~t:o.~~--··: . 'T~ey_ -' ;n~l,ud~::.--., .--'. : ; ,' _:-:.-_ '',_, ·- : '· (-.:: ·< :.
f · _. · . . ·; :.-,. _· ,_ •:_ : (.l) _:_.-tJle .: r~~~o~s -· dropc~.~t~:-. 9iy~ - .fC?r/ leaying> schc,-C)l.-.p~e_maturely,:-:; -_'·>.' _< ·., ,.:. - -·. 
·:·t ·. · ·. : .. · ._.. · :-:-~ - :. and ('2) :•reconunepda:ti'Pn$ ·. ~<i¢ '.b~---.dropc:n.lt~r : and;· riori .. 4ro~ut·s. _.to.:· ;_ ·.'. \ ·, ··. : ·. · .. ,. 
-' I . --:· · .. · .. ·. _- , . - belp . a'!l'eviate early Schoch '}eavfrig-· .. -':/ .·._-·· . :-:_;.~ .. ':· ~--· · -· . .' . ·: . . : .:-_._:. ' ' --. . . . -''-. ' 
. . ~ .. ' . j, 
. . ' . ·.· . .. ; . ., .. 
. .. . \-. 
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Table 3 ·shows _the · ages of the samples of dropouts and 
non-dropouts as 'Of· December 31, 19 74. 
:r . 
TABLE 3 · 
\ . 
AGE ' AND GRADE LEVE~ OF DROPOUT~ AND NON-DROPOUTS 
Grade X \ 
DrOpOut . · ' NO!J-.DX:Oi?OUt : 
' ' I ' 
.,.. 
.·. · : .; • ""' ·. 
. \' : . . . .. ',·l·: .· ". .' \ 
' 
' 
.. . ~ ' 
J . 
.,. 
.. ~: . . '•' . 
·:'! r . 
.. . · ~, 
· ..... 
. . .. ~._. ' . : 
·Only. li_. 4 ·pe'r· cent· _of ·:·the dropou_ts' wh"'.--le.fi't .'Grade. X 
'·· .. : . .. ·. . . '. . ' . .. ·. - ',: ~ . ·' . . ·, 
.· i& :1·9. 74:-7 5 were · in th'e · 11 n~rmal 11 age range :e·or .. ~h-a:.t' · gr ~d~. ·. - : - . . . 
· F.i.~:··~a; : ~~~~ - ~~~-e _.o~~ .. _.year blder than·· · i~noi-mal:; ... /i~·: ci-~~-~~·:·. : -_~. ·: · .-. - · .- · .. 
I> - ; I .' :',:·.- . • ' , · '\ , r, ·, ~ -- ~ ~ - ~ • • : •__. ~_.,, • ~ ' 4 ' ~ - 1' .'~-~ ~ • .(;.,._ , ,•, p ' : •;' •., ' 
'/ _.·. ·. x, an~· - ··37~6. · p~J;"- 'c;n:t: w~re_ ~wo o~ -~_ore years · oJ:d.er for tl)·e_ ·.· - : · : .. \· > -~ ::;: 
., , ' · , ' . , : " ')' ' 0 •,o ' '• 0 • ' ~ , , ... ' <I, I • • I •, ! 0 , ~ 
.-~ · .<:~ . ·-:. :- .... ~··\?r~~-~~--~ :_ .. _)'' :. ·. -. .... : ... .... . ,, ,._~/:·· _:· ~:,:;-~ : .-_ : · -~·. _'·:_ ·.-·_ -~ . _.- ..  ; . ..:· ..  ·-·:· ;\_ --~ - - ·~_ : · ·.-x .. -· .:· · .. ·-:_' :., -
., · ·~ .-:, · · .·: l : . ,' .. :.: i'~o.se '·sample ~tu~e~t$ · wh6 . ).~~-t _Gr~de.')(I iir 1974;-7!?· :·._. . i <: .. .'· 
. '. ,.;·. _ ... . ~ ·: : ~ . .. ~ _.·'. '• . ·,. _··. -~· .· .. -,· .. . ,. ''. ' ." . t: .. ' .-._: ~ . • _.:; -, -·· .· .: - ~ ··\.. · :--.~·-: . ..:~_· .. 
-~ ·._. · ·-'.·t) • .: s~<;)wed :a _ - ~i~ferent· pa~t'e·r~ with. -~Tgar.d~. to -.age:. : A}.ull -~· · · ·:.: _·~·: :: _- :-:· · · " 
·,. ·~ - ~, . \· ., · ··~e~-- ~~n·~·-. 6£·. ·thbse :'i~t~'rvi~wea ... who ._ .drop~e~· :6~t- -·in · ·:G;44~_.')c~_: 1 ·:: ·. :.· _:· .· .>_·_·. · -~- - .- ·; 
· .. ~ . ··, ·· : . · .· · ·'"· : , . . ·.··"" \1'·1 : .. . · . .. :.· ··· - . · . . • . · · . • j ' •• ·,. ,: -~ .. : . , •• : · · ··· !' , ; 
.. · ... ·· ::·. : ,_.>.:.- ~ol.zi~:. l?e , .9~~side~eq_· ·at t,he_ .... ·riormal" ~··age .-r~r·-·_ tf}a·t '9":i~e .- ·_.'>o~ .'- . ·-~i'· .> :; .· ·-· · ·,~ 
.:~. · , .. : ·:~ - ..... · .. ·. ; , ... ... .. ~ . ... · .. ~,_ · ·:· ... ' . ··· · ~ ~ - ~, ' : .. - . .. . ··, ::. · .. ·· · .·. : , ,· ,::': "'- .·· ·: - ··~ -... . ·. 
' . ·.;· .·-•.··· . 'th~· Giade. ''xi .:grC;>up:, ·-· 2a ~'6-: per- -qent!'were one !· yeax- ·~ Olde'r '. tilian· , .. ~ ; , -: ·.-.- .·· .. '-\··: 
···Y. - ~ - :;.-... : ... :;._ ;·.-. .-_ ·.~ _:·;~.-' -> ·.: .. . :.: .·. ·- . .-: .. . -:c--· ·: ... ·:.:. ·. · .:. _ _.,_;.' :· :"·.· ·.-.< - .· ... -.:- · .. · ·\ · .. ·· . ··:·:_ ;_· : _: . . 
' . ·· _. ... · .. : ·_: · .. :·. "-~~rrital, .·,, ang '21 .. 4 p~r . ce~t- :~.Ei'l:e >·t~o ... :or , mdJ:.e_ :y~~~S.~:?,l~~·r ... ~ .. :.::_ ':";·.·.- :· ._.:\ ,; _: ·}· .. - . . 
i, ' 
' , ' 
.'• , .~\. : • j • ' ·Y, ~. · . . . _,. 
,~ - I o '. : ··., 
. ' 
'·' . . . , 
. . 
. 
'' I . 
.... 
• 
' • I 
• 0 • • 
' · 
b • . . , • ' ·, 
D ·: 
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It ~oul~ be presumptuous to ;genli'!_f alize from so small 
a sample~ but. in this case one can say that of the G,r'ade X , 
r , . . 
gr.oupr' the majority (87.5 pe) ~ent.·) were olde.r . t~~n "norma~ ;· 
· fo'r their grade. In the case of the Grade XI. group, · 5 0 . 0 
· per cent ~e~e above ~he ".norrn_a+" age. range .of si.xtee~-- :¥ears. 
I I) ; ·, '" 
. . . . " \ . ·.: . . 
· Sin~e · the non-dropp\lt group .was .matched. as clos.ely .~s· ·pas-
.. . . I • ; ·.. ·.- ,·. . . . . . . . '· - .· .. . . . . . . 
, sible on the ·"ag~". variable -w.ith. the dro'pout "group., ·- there 
fl • • .'· .. .. .. "' 









what. url:ique in 1:h·at. two :of 't~e fiv~ high schools are·. all- :< / . 
.,.:1~, and on~ is all-female • . ·· Since r~n~~~ sainples ~ ~f ~f'P- , / · .. 
o-qts· and . npn-dropouts :Were ch0sen wi'1:hin. each s .chool in . · · · .. 
. . . . . "'., - , ,'. •, .. . \ -~ . ·.: ·: ,' 
order to ensure repres~ntation froi(l ·eacn,· the prop6t;tion.s of. 
. . : -.· . . ' \ . ' - . . . ' . . . '·, 
male's and· f~~l~s ';in~ thi:r s~udy- may ' not 'be. represept~tive ' of 
·. . . ( ~ . ~ ·._  . . ·. . .. : '. . . . . . . .. . .- -~ ·., ·_ .. .. ~ ... ·~ .. . ' ~ . ' . .. 
the drppo\,lts by •actual:: distributj,on l;>y. _sex ! . . T.aJ?.le .-4 shows · 
'• : . : ·.· .· ." . ' .' .: ' . :_.· .~· .. . -. . -::;:·::' \ -:.·: ·; _:\ . ,.,."!_.. ::_· ·· . ; ; - ' ... , 
. ·the_ dJ.strl.b.u.t~o.n _of '·the ·_d~qpout ~~~ . non:.,..dr~pout· · Sa:ffiJ?les, . 
• • • • f ' .:.s , ', ~ .- ' I •1 • • • • 
' • • ~ ~' . • ' ' ' •l • :~ I : • ' 
,. ·~ 
_ ...... ' 
. ' .. ':''. 
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Educational Ability 
." .. lducatio~~l ab:i.li ty. was measured by SRA High 'school 
'" • # 
' . 
Placement Tests (HSPT) •. This series of tests is _ used by 
f I . ,, 
schobls for pur8oses of ~ener~l se~@ction, placement, · group-) . I 
, I 
irfg_; :identification of _superior students-, identification of 
•. ' . . . '· . 
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part o:f; tl'ie HSP~, 
, I 
includes ' four 
' . 
~ections: word reasoning, 
. ~ 
?ri thrn~tic reasoning, verbal an~lqgies, ~and 11~mber reasoning 
(number series). Neid~, in The Sixth Mental Measurements 
Yearbook, · contends that · "this t~st appeifrs to be a sa tis-
. i 
. fact~ry mea~ure of general scholast~c' aptitude. Kuder-
' i. . ' • ' 
Richardson· formula '20 · reliabil~ ty ~ is ''repq~t-ed as • 89 (n .= 
521) and test-~etest re1iability ~s ~91 Jn = 55). Derived 
' ........ 
. score.s .on the. eQ.ucatio~al - ablli ~Y tes't .·are : ¢xpresse.d as 
. . .  . . . . ' .. . . . 
·ro• ' ul:-30 s. ' -· -~· . . . 
I 
. . 
. . ..... 
. \ 






' p;:'· . 
. ·' 
. ~· . . . I . 
treatedT:: . ::I:~.::::;n::n::r~: ·::::~::~P:::: :::e.' .··; > ·· 
-.' ~ai~~~:.e · fd~~- ~l:~rti~~p~n~s~:~ -.. <i~~~f :~ -- s~~~~ _the· .. ~~-~n ~-a~9 " .- ._. ~, ... 
• ' 1 ' ,, ' . ' •• ', · .::•. . '·, ', '1 0 ' . \ ' • !' ' • 0 ' ' • • I '• . " , • •' •, . : ' 
s ·tandar.d-·dev;i...ation .·for~ .the ·avai:'lable·.- HsPT ·educational ·· · . .. .~ ··· 
, 1': .•• : .. . -~· ~ ' . .. • • • . :· ' . : • . ·_: _ . . -~: •• .. • • . '. . . ,,:( :. · ' · . ... :... •. • ·• .\ -~ ; •• ·.-:.:: ' . , ~~ . . ' 
. . ~-~~~ ~~o.tes · '~~·r· ppih; ~he. ·. d;r~pO,u_t., _ .and· ._n.~n·-::ar~i_p~~:it \gt??~s_. · - ~ .. :·., ::,:·· =.; . ... .. • : · ~ 
~ . \ ... ' ' '·. ···:_ ... ... . · .:·>-.· .. .- ·· : : .. ';:.._ · : ~ :· .\ -:' :· '; ,_· .·.,.· ; ·_ ..:·::-. '· . -:"\._ .. ;·, '!: · ....... ~ ."' - . ~ ::.-·:~-. ' i 
': ·: :·: . :.-:_: .... :. ~ 2~-~h~r'i~·~· · .o .~ .· Ne.~d~ ·; _ •.:"s~ :~~gh. :S~hoo~ :~i~~-~~~~~ · ~~$t\·.'~ -- -_.~_:' :· : ·; .):~.c;:. ,· .. • 
. ,.,, The S~~:th : VJe"ntal : MeasurementS· ·Yea.z;-b'ook·; .- osca.(:_'K~· ·Bur;q~ ~ - . . · · .< _ .. , ~ ... ·. ·.: ···. (.::. · .' . . . 
. . gen~ ·: ed. . .. (N~w. Jersey.: · . The Gryphon : Pr.ess_~ .. :: l9.63 ed.) , : .P .~ ·: . 9~. · · _· . :., :·:·_. :· . - . ,· · · ... :.·. 
: ... .. ::':·.' ·. ··:·:,- .:~~~,~~~i~: .. :_ ;: ... _>_.:··. <·~<· (' · ..:" ./ .: ' '._._.,. ·.~·-. >_: ._:;._· : :: -~;:. ' _: :·· ·:\ . ~ · .. ... . :· : _· . .\ ';\:~ ·; .. ~,::_: :· .. ·'·!_. ·~ .: : ·. '· ':~ ~,=_,_:_; ··. · .. _: ~-~ ... ~:-.. ·,: :  
' ' •. ' . . - . •, : ... · ,, ., 
-, 
li 
' J', . '·· •.. 
T-ABLE 5 








Mean X _Sti:mdard \ 
· Deviat-ion 
93.714 
.. . 9J~· ooo 
: , i, ' 
• ' l 
'14 .41-9' 
'14.340 
. '• . · / - -·· • ' i " ' 






-In order to c_ompare the educat,ional ability of the 
. I 
d~opo~t group ,w.ith a:normal· d~_stri_bution of ·r.o. 5;c6res, 
Table 6 was -cons-tr:uc:ted-p · It consists of a compa\-is_on of 
--· . . 
66 
· the ~ropo-qt's' . educational ii'Oifi't:.y, score'~ With . a 
. . ·, 
normal dis-
. ·. 
', ; ·.· . 
.f.) 




··- I ' 
·i' •' _:. " 
J·.,; ·. :· 
.I : ... : : . . 
. ~-, 
· '! 
. :. ·.· 
. . '' . , ' -' - . ' •131 tr1but10n of ~.Q. scoreg~ · \ . ' I '' ' ~ ' 
- ·. 
. • • ,I 
The : ·t~~?ie s'hows that -whi],e, normally, ·approximately 
- , : .. '': _ : ~ · . .. :··:: ::·~-~ -· .. .. ·! ; · ... · : . . '. ' ~ . . ... _-: __ 
:·· ·.-:1.s-.o =p~r .cent ··of ::the. I-.Qs. ·.·are 'in -the 8.0.- to 89' range, th_is 
. ', ' · • • I , · >. · . ," , •, ;r , . ....,· ' • : . , : · • • ' · - , • , 
• ... 0 ·, 
. ' . ' . ' . _grou~: :of . dropouts' ha~' ~g -~j : _per c~~t of . t~eii score.~ .i~ -·t):l~_t. 
· :-:-. · ,, . _- ;_. -~r~~~~.:..-·. - ~g~in;·<~.c~6~~itiJ~o- ~ -.-,:~o~l _dis{ii~u-tion', · ~;·-~s':· 'f~ ;· \ 
.. _ .. ·.':. -:::· ·:.-:·.-~ .. _  ::-·per:, .d~~:~--'-6f ·,su~~-~e~ . ~re ·- {ci:tr>~t. ~~~e~ · .li·i~<i~.--:. t~~s --_·~~:a~pie . . ·· ·' . : ~ -· · .·. -
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~gain 1 non-dropouts were matched with dropouts closely P 
I 
. "\ •' . 
on thl:s yarl.able 1 lienee ·_the reason for little dif_fer~nces on 
0 
' • . 
.. · Self-:Assessmen,t of Ab:ili ty 
.' .· . · • .. .. . . . ·'--...V--. I 
· ·:. · .· -When· asked---to asse_ss .·th¢mselves in terms ·of how capa-
••• • , ',I' I • o ' , ', < O ' of ';. 
0 
0 • •.. ' I \ ' ' I 
ble_ - th~y : iei t.· they wer~ in,' .comp~riSol') 'wfth t~eir ~i~ssmate'~·, '\ 
. \ .• ~: · .. =' .·. . . • • . : . ' : :· ·~·· '·. ·: ~ ~. .. '~- . ~ • . • ' .: ~ • .. . J • 
- ~_n:~Y 6. ~ pe.r _<;;el)t of.:~ th~--;f.o~o:Ut·s, but 21.6 per cent '6~ _the 
_. ~_o1n-~r0pouts :·felt_'t.hey were. ~pabl_e o,f doing·- "a')..i,ttle 
. Q-~~ter;. than~~~_eir classm'1-tes. ~ :-he, other hand,, sl~ghtly 
~ mo;re dropouts th'an non-.dropouts··, 33'.' 3 ' per cent as comp~i;ed 
' I . , '-, , • ~ . ,' ·. ':-!.... , '• , • I' ~ . . '.' : 
.W 'th . 24 ._1 per:·,.Cept, ,:respe,ctively 1 f~l t they Were .!'a li ttJe -.. 
' ' ' I • • • ,f •' -
_.,· 'the ·cl~~s Jn :tiu~0fr S
1
ubject abiiity. In bo_th ~ropou:t 
' ' · , ' ' . ·.' . .. '• . " . . . ' . ' . ....... -
_: - a~d·: non..:.drotfo'ut groups~·: :th~· ·1a~g~st ·p~rce~tages 1 - 60 ~-o a~p 
:.~· • • : !' . • • • ', • • • • J ' :- • ' ' ' : ' ' • • •• • "' . • • • •• • • 
~. 8. ~ 1 · resp'ec:ti vel,y·,· tliough t . t:J'ley· _were capaple. _of ~~i11g 
' . . \ : ." .. , . · .. ' ·' ' , . . ' .. · .: . '. . ' ' . ' ' .. 
. .. "abo\lt. . th~ . saine .as•~ _- the ma:jor~ty:.Jn .· thei:z;- - class:.• · Taple , 1_' ·.:. - · ·· ... ·· ..• 
.. '< . ,' ,·~~}iz:~.· tire :f+ini]~ .. • •. , ;.:, •.; •• · :. : • ' .• ··. : : . , . ·, ·. ·. ' ·:; >. . 
• ~-: I o' t • • • I ' • • ' ~ ' ' •' ; ; ' .•' ' · ~, 
·· .. . ·( . : · ..-.,.····. ·· :. - . ·.···L·~ · - 7 . ·.· . . \. __ . ,_., - - · · 
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Table· 8 shows the career plans of th~ dropout and 
the non:-dropout participants in this study .. Plans were 
. " , . l j 
\ -
categorized under the hea-dings of: . Spec.ific, Vague, or 
I 
Norie. If. th~ par-ticipant stated one parti·cular choice ~nd · 
. . . . . . . . . . ·, . ' . : . . <· . .• 
. ' . " ' 
·. ~ppe_ared defifite a!:>out. it this response. _was categorized . \. 
... .It 
· . under .. "S.pecific." If he · oi she·: said, for example, ''Well, · · \ 
:\ ' ,\ . 
I • d -'like to be ·a secret-ary or something .. • • ~" t -hen th:is 
' . . 
:·would b ,e placed in the . "Vague i• C?~ego·ry. I . If no suggestions 
. . . . 
' were made at all, . and' on furt,her que'stio'n-~ng none were forth-: 
coming, then such . ~ response., would' be categorized "None." 
. . ~ , 
A lar9e majo_rit.y of both · groups,. 73.3 per cent of 
. . . I 
dropouts and 96 .• 6 per -~ent of t _he no'n:-dropouts, had .·.·. the 
specific ·plans for th~ir 
per · cent of the dropouts 
fut:Ur~. careers. ·Neverthe'Iess ·, . ·26. f;i··· 
.. r . . :" \ ·' 
' ,._ 
~:S" compared . to only 3~ 4 ~ per ~el}t_ . 
.· . : ~- . . ' . . . . . .. . . 
I 
of the· ·non-dropouts had either vagu __ e o~ _-fio care~~ - pl;i~S'- at 
.. 
. . 
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When dir't~d rno~e specifically to p~rticular tyP.es . 
'of careers they might choose, · the ,dropout and non-dropout '· 
group showed . fu~ther ·differences .. · Table 9. summarize~' the 
' ' . 
.; ap~Ci~i_c·· ~reas rne~t'ioned b_y the ~artipipa~t~. Fouv:ind.i-. 
vidtiais, 0~ 13 . '3 pe,r ,, cent of' the dropout group,, a$pir.ed 
~ ·: .• " " •. : ; : I ' : ' , .,·.: ~ •/ . ' ' ' ~ : 
· '.'to.ward a prof essismal 'or . busines:s ~ c~r:~er~- wher~as slight.ly . 
.. . : . ''i · .. . .. .. -,, .. _.' ' .. _., '• . . / ' . 
f!l_O(je non-o+o~outs, 20.7 :'P~~ c~nt, iook·e·d.-'/6-rwatd· to this ·.' ... · 
·.llj. ~ 
t:y1pe of ~~~-~er. . _ .. ~- ~ :·:. . 1' ' 
. A maj_ority of -6oth- groups stateti a p'r~erence for a 
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:career in the . trade or ' ~el:'vice in~ustry. F~fty per cent· 
; ·. : ' ' \ 
~-f the - dropo~ts and . 72.4 per- cent of the . rion-dro_p_ outs were ~ 
. . II ./ . -
consi4er in1J t:hi~ chb ice._ · · · "'--
. . .. · 
1 ]'"'V.6,t~w~t~h~o(Ei<e~"es ~~~ ~e seen in class:ificl-. 
t'i~~d; S · -~£ · Tabl~· ; .g •· .. - -~~~:~e 16~ 7 ~~J?er, _ \\~_nt,. ·of'· ~ne, _d·~p~\-,_ · ·· 
.·. 
: · .. 
.' · •'" 
. :::: ~-:P.::t ~:::rt~:· :::::: ,~: ::~:7::?::~:~:: ;r:~;:· .. '• : . ' , .. 
l .sibi'l~ ty. ·· ·Ev~n-.·-~i'th . ~~-ugges tions· made.; : ·J.O.t'Q; .-p~~: -~~rit' .. ~:f. tbe. :> . 
·". ' - . - . :.. · _ ;~- ---"t . . :' .. -~- - · .· ... _ _ '-.; • l .: : ~ :- -~ - .;·-. . : : · - ~ · . ' \ 
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.. ce~:reeJ; ( :. This c;:ontra,st!?' w:i th 'the rto!t.-:dra·pout~ ,- .all .o£-.·whom .- .-·:. ·· · 
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>' . •. · · .·--· .• • . Group1·.·• ·. ·:· . .... · . ... .· . .. .-.. · . .. · • . · .·. . .. • • ::.! •. . ·· · .. ,_ ._, ;·"·.·· · · . .. ·. ·.· · · · •· ·. : -·' -BusJ.ness· . ·· ·servJ.ce --- ' · · Hous~dutJ.es & PolJ.ce · :;~~~·:_·_:·~~- .::_· {:.:.-<~:·_~:-~~::·-~;·_·.:::.::,· .. _·,~>-_ ·~-~:: .. : . -.-. ,: .. . :·: .. ·. . . ' :- .. : .. ; .· :. ; _" -. . -~- .· .: . : . . ·.· . ... -~ . . / . . 
-~ , ... :.·: ·.: ·;. '/: _,,_:_,::>:• DfOP'?U~s· ·,_ • . .··'.: 13 •. 3% : 50.9% ·10 •. 0% 16. 7%·· 
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the~r career choices. ·Table ·10 shows that slightly more 
dropouts th~.n non-dropouts had either been consi.d_ering a 
career . 9nly., during th~ p_~st ·school ' year (1974-75), or were 
' . . . . . . . 
. .. ~~ consi.dE:ring a careE7r at . ~~1... The. r~ is true._ IO.f 
.. I ' . ~ 
.··.those cq~s . .idering careers fo_r ::rnor:~ than two. years. How~ver; 
. . :l! . ' •' ..• ·.. • . ........_ ' - . . ' • • . ' • . . ' •· . . .• .-
!th~ !iiffererices a:~;e ·no~ stp.tistj;~ally sig~~fic~nt', and 
. . : j,;, ' '· ' .. · ' .. ·'. ,' .· t.l! ' ' . .. . '' 0 • . ' ' . • . • , • 
. ··meanJ..ngful ·. ·concl u:s.ions are hard to m~ker. · ' · 
'¢ \ . ' ··' .. . . . . . . -~ ~ 
\ 
~ . . .. ·~ . 
,, 
\ · TA~LE.JO :_.; · ;. . ' 
•, PERCENTAGE .'DISTRIBUTION' OF ' ;THE LENGTH ... OF .'l'Ilr1E 
. . HAD .':a·EEN .' coNSIDERING A · .. CAREER BY sAMPLE 
• I ' ' ' • • • • • • 
PARTICIPANTS 
GROUP 
• ' ' . , I . ' • , • ' , •• ' ) Length·. of 
. Past year: .. or . . One: to 
not -at :·a:ll·-.. .-. · :t,w~ _y·e.ars 
. ' ' ,', ..... . •' .. · ~ :" 
oropout;s·. ". _ ..,. ·: .. · 40.0% ,· . . ; ·.- · · 
· · · ·. · Non-d~opo·~-t~·.: ·' · ~ ··:31. o% . 
' ·~ . . ' ·. ~ .. >':-<·. :· ''. ~ 
· .. '~ 
36.7% 









(30) · ' 
. . ··. 
(29) 
: . 
= . :' · - C~i-squar~>,;, ·: .66 -~tn~ · d:( = ... 2o . 
. · ·. (Not·: sigil~~icant: . ·~~ · ~~_5. ~eyel) .. ·. ·. ~ .. 
:! •; -, ~ .. . ·. ., - ... ; . 
' ·.--: - ·: ·- .. : 
.. ~: .. : ..'·· '._.: 
.... ··.~ · 
. ~ . 
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'while atteQd.l.ng school. The majority of b.o..t.lLgroups spent 
leisure time at sports. or socializing, with' more of the 
dropouts tha11 non-dropouts -~eing in this c _ate.<;J.ory. Many 
o_f - ~h~se . sai~ t~ey spent time : •wit~ ·friends'. Very-.. few··af 
: eith~r group ~eported sp'e~ding, 'the rnajori ty of ' their non-






PE~CENT]:\GE DISTRIBUTION . OF. REPORTEO LEiSURE TIME 
· ACTIVITIES BY~ SAMPLE ·. GROUP 
',• 
'Re_por·ted ·Activities During NP!)-Sch_ool Hours 
Sample 
Group . .· : ' :1 ' Soci~l; ~ 
BtPqrt;s . 
. ·,, . 
2 
: ·Mainly -at 
' · ., horne. 
' 
Part-tirn'e 
. ' Employment 
· with -). ·& .· 2· 
. " ' ... \ (N). 
·,. Drop.outs·. ·_: ··-: ::- ii3 --. 3%· 
--·: . · · .. · N-9n~dro;?ou't~ .. -· :-:· 6'2 ~ ~-~ 
. ' ' . . . . ' . . ' . ... , \ ., ~ _ . ' ,.. . . . . 
.. ? . 7%:1 
:,: . 3; 4% 
' ' 1, 
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Sununary 
The "individual" factors which may have influenced 
the people in. .this ·&tu~y to leave ~choJr- before graduati.ng 
: . . . . . 
9ener,ally foll.owed res'uits found , J.'n-·preVfl?.)..lSly COnducted . 
studies. rr~e . maj~r~ t:Y1i.S£ ,.'lciropouts weir~. oyer ~ged ·fo_;r-·: .th.e·i:J;" . 
. . ' . ' · 
, ~ .f , • I ' ' ' 
gr~de. "Though their I. Qs. £e'ii: iri1;o .a .·lower : thari · 11 norrnal,·i· 
dis.tri~utio·~:! \the · maj_o;i}y.: ~f dro~~ .~t~;. -~ cl.id not . a~pear . to : -~ 
... ~ ·: ' · :~ . . ' . . . ' 
have. a. negative self-image. Two-third~ felt th~y ccfuld do 
,· ,. ., · ' •. ' /: . '·: 
as 'well or. a little better· th<m· ~he otheJ:s .in thei+ ·class . 
. This\ f.indi~g · i_s· ~i~i:'l~a~ to tl)at of the Coleman . report 9n 
c·p~pa:iio~ .~ ~f . ~cad~mi~ sel~-concept .. betw~en Negroes and 
· , ' \ 
whit~s ·: ·· iil, .,th_e_·.::u~ited states. 11 In g~n~fr~i-, ·. _the ~l~sstnates 
. . : .' .. .. ·. -', . . . ' ·, . . ·. ' ~ · . .· 
of .Negroe~ . (most of whom were Negroes ·themselves) ·scored 
I ' ' ·, •, ' ' • • • . ~ 
'.' 
about: . ., ~s high or even higher than :the classmates of wni tes· . 
. • • • . • .. . ... : .' •.. J .• ·.·_ • • ' ' 1 - • • . \ 
. d . 1. f .. -1 ~ 2 "' .. 
. l.n_ ·aca em~c .se ":'Concept •.. r :- .- .-....... 
. . •. ' 
'\· 
. ~: )' 
. \~ 
. ...... 
' , ." ·: . ' ' . ·. -' : . - . . ,'. ·- . - -
· .. ' ,· .. '·i :-c6mpa.'r 'ison· of d~opO:uts ~~d : rt~n~d~cipouts w-ith' regard . ·.' 
' ' t • ,' • ' ' : ' '•I • • , , • _At • I • ~ ~ 









(' _>-.- \ 
,; . 
• • ·: 1 \ . -~ :· ~· to . cfa-reer plans showed sol'l_le d~sti~ct . di·f;ferences .~ ·· . Whi.le, ·. ·· 
' ; - , ~ ·. . 2 6 ,~ , per cO;~ . o~ th~ d<~p;,~tS had ya?u~ ~i Jl~ c,a~eer pli~s, :'' f ; / ' ' 
.:· .. . ... . --. '\ o~ly 3. 4 per d!!ht .of~ -. ~~e. : I)~n-:-dro~-~t;.~· wer.~- _s.o~ iiJ.def~ni~~·-. : __ ... :' : . . · -
•• .. ;}•: ' • ' 0 ' I • 1 ~··' •' ,. • '· ' ' ': 1 , , • • ', ~.· ~ .... • •, ~ I \ ~·,, . : -" j : ' • • · .,, ' • ' , ', ' ~ • I • ,,, ' • ~ . ' 0' t • \, 
. about .theu futures • ....,,TI,le : gr~ups ~1~9 d~ff_e_r.ed as:· to the ·.... . .. , . 
~ .. l .. ":\ ·. ';\ :· . .:.· ·.. . . . ' . . ; . . ·. ': ~ . .. ..... :. ..· .. · · ~ . ·:.: .. ··~ :~ : ·~~ .·.·. ~-' ·::··:::· ..· :· ·:· · ~ . ~~- ... . ·:. - . -. 
~·· -:
1
.1 :_·:·: .· .. :< types of. car~~:rs . ~-~ey~:·.w.~l\~-~~~ .: :F~-r~~=s~lt\~~:~.~ ... - ~~:~fe ··:~,-6 :~:-~:~ 2:~r-.2~ .. : ·, . · :.:_ ··:: .: ·' . 
:> '·._.-:·.-_.· _': ... · cent of , =~e. ~X:~~-~ts · _wahte~·-~~~-~,~~r~.e~ L:f?.- ·>~~-~- -=~:~me.c1·_. fC?.~~~s._·.~:· .... ··.·... :,. - . .---
.- ·. :· .· .. _. '..-. ' . ·Pcil:~?~~~.'~J;lori.~ ~:o~_~he .· .~?n.~~~??<?P~~· .. ~-~pf~e~:::tc):~ ;~~is~·t~-~~·· ··?~ .. · . . :-·.-.·::_. · · : :; ... ·. · : · 
'• ._;-'. :···. }:· · :~· .• ~. ·:· ·. · . . ·.· · . .. ·_. ·~ : : : .· . • ·:· - .~·:i_:: ·-·~ ..  ~ < : · : · ... - ~ .. -.  f .... " ~~~\~:-.·. :. :·.:··:.; :. : ·:1 . :_: ~.: . ~- -~··: ~ ~ --~~ ; _. :· 7 .61.· .· .·:.· :_.;> .·" } '1 , J ': ' . . . c::·t· :·r:re ~~:> ;~fr.,; :~~h~ .d\ff.ere~\~-- ~n ~:~~;::n.~rh : ·:·,-'i ) ? ': . '-~.~ .. 
·: · ·. · .. :· . ··· . · ;·.-... e .: }iJartl.~s , s:~. ·· . Coleman;·,:~t . aL· :-:; :-f.:quality. o·f ·.',Edu~abi.on~·f··. · :\ ::· · .·~:. · _ ·· ~ · .. _·.:::· 
... 
·, 
. , . . 
. .•' ~ .... 
··: 
···-




o.f time the groups, had ~een . cons_i~ering these careers, with 
' . 
non:..d,ropouts con.S~i·~.ei:tng th~ir :: f.u~ure pr_ospects a little 
longe.t tha·n dropouts. ... . :; . · -....,. 
with, _:~~~_;tfl·.- to ~eporte~ ~~~.:· ~j_in~ :·a~ii~J:,t~~s·; : ~he·:· 
.',\ . .. ' . i . :: : . ··', . . . ·. .'~: ' .; · .. . ·.. . . . 
non-dropouts . spe . nt·: ·more time . in pa.it~time.- jobs' ·. than did 1:he 
·: . :. • . . ' .. /" .• : . • ... • :- • . ·• .. .. · . .' ·'-, . ,: ., .:· ... ·.' . •. , ; (J .' ' 'i' . . 
dropouts. Most · o~f· ·the dropo_p.~s . .'r'eu?6~ted .:s ·pending .non:7sbhool · 
• • •• '. ; • • • • :, • '\ • : • • : :. ' ·.· : ._: _ • • ' . .. . : :.- ; •• ·; ·.:. : ~') : ' '' •• ;, t I. '. ' q • . • • ' : : .. "• 
. hours . invo.l,~ed;. in . 'sp~r.:ts or;. ·soCial> activi. fl.es. :;." 
... .. . . . 
. :'J_ •. ' . . . ' - ·.' : ~ : :' :\ . 
Though . the majority · o.f dropouts did not appear. to .. . 
' , . . \ .· . . .. .. . . .·: . 
... •. . \ . 
. be •interested ·in ~t~~~d-~ng::~_:a·· .-. :r·e·\~lar school.:at thi.f tim~, · 
· C?v~r , 89,:·.\.per_ cent o:f th~:· .. · dro~6~uts· ·-.~~d ·1~on~drcipo~t~-- ~~l t a 
.. . . . ...... 
· ~hi.'g:h. school, education ·was·.:·valu'able···for -everyone'.":-·. ·Al·tho_ugh 
. . . ' . . . . . -~ .. '• ·.. . ~ ·. . . . . . . . ... 
......... ·. 





i· · ' 
. ·. _._. . 
. _.' . 
' I ' " it . cannot be stated sta tisti~'a'liy;, ·. 'th.a inconsi~:tt~ncy, . be~we,en. : 
. . · . "• . . I '. . . . . . : . . . . . .· .. · . . ' II . ' 
. ):·:~d\ 
o·.· the ~r()p~-u~.s - ~- ·,v.alue ~f -~ _ hi,gti ·.·~dho~l · ~-dticatip~· an4tlli~: ·or . . . :::·· :. 
h~ i:e~~i~~·''-~·~~o~i" 'app~ared' tb(h~~e.Jbe~h founde¢ oh ari'•. .. -~ --~~-.:·,~ . ...';'-·' .. 
/. . .·.·. ,., . . .· .: :, ._ : .· .·. ~ - ·.- ;·.:- . .' :_:. ·. ,:: ·_ .. : .· .-(:: . . :· ·: . ·· .. : . ... .. , :t· . . .. .··.. .. :--._ -~ 
:-- . . · inabil:ity to :·c?pe:·. ·a.ny<~qrig~r. with .··~ s·chool'· •.. -Anxiety, .tQ::_get· .: .. :·· .· · ':, \.'.··: / 
·•·  . , . · , . , • ~ ·. j;i, tO; ~~'!):•e .f;;~.; {:;illl~ t(&n in whi~;, t~e'C •S~;;+ fo~ ;: ..... ; • ',;: -<· 
.... ' .to . be, .- s.ucc'ee~in9r ·. ·_p~· ··~v:el}<a: 'lii.ck of under.stand~nt}. :of. what. .. . : ._;:·.·: ..... '·~·. :~:· . .... 
I . -~· ·: ·>.< · . ·.· ·.:· W~·~ , h~p~~ni·ng -~0 · ~~~mj .. ·S~~me~·. ~~ .. be th~-:~r~~~ ~n:~;~hy,: ~·il·~~·. ·. :;·: :_:.:~· ·, '~ >.':' -;: .::, .. ~·i·: · :,:, ·. ~ ·< . : 
. . . . . . . . _··~· · · .: . . . ... , _: , · .· . '~ _· _: . ·. • . . • ... .. ~.·:~·-· _:: ·' .! ._;·· _ ... · .~: : ···:: .•.. . : • .- ::: •. : :r· ~- : _:~~ ·-. ·<:::·_. · ..,: .·~ _ ·.'· . ~ 
. !- ·x:;·: ·. · ~ · · ..~ \ · · .. ·chose: to' :)eav~~ ·· Mally -.of . them·· .. un.derl3tb0d· ~h~ : ;fa:ct)hat~.'they ·::. ·. ·: :''' -~-~ --. . ·:..' .. :.. · . · 
·". ~::· . - • • • I ~ .. ·-: ... ·:· ::·~ · ~-·:· . • ... • ~ • • • • . .. ~ .... • • • ·.::._:·; •• : · . ·.>_-· . _ .. .·.r·· ·.f •• : .- <: ~ : ~ ~:~_.. _ .. ·_ .. :: r/ _:_ ·.: ·::~·~-- ~-: · · : .. · · ~ 
, -: . ·. :_, __ : .._: :·:;,.·.: ·r .. :',.-. ~gl\t._.not .97t;: _~he~~- a~.- qu.i:c~·.lY .·o.x:-: s~c::~ee~ ,wi.1:;hout;. ~_.:~i~· :~~u~a._. · . . _:·;: :.-.. . _·~. ·.-: :. · · .. <··· . . 
. \. ~ .:.·.:~ · - ·,.. >:.-_ ...... ;·:,."'· - - ~ ... : ._ ·. , ·:·~ · . . -~ :.~.:·<. :..,. _ ·.- ... : . .- . .:.: · ~ ~:_~ . ·.-;~ .. >~:: .. : · .: /_' ~~ -::_·: ... :, .··: : ·_, .-·- .-~·- ·.: ... · - :·~-~·: .. :. : ; ~ .... :.·:1 .:·: ... -:-.... - ~··:: '·.: .~ · . :'" -;:~-~~~--





IL · FAMILY-RELATED .FACTORS 
. ' . 
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· ... _ 






' , f . ·=-- . . . 
Parental scl:).6olinsr · · ·· -~·.. · .. ·"'- :~ · ·. · 
.. 
., . 
· · · ' • · . ~abi<. i2 'Coml\af~s ' ~h~ ~C,~~qlji>i.;f ;;;:;· i~;~o:6s; : • . · ·. 








.· .. fathers ,·wl.th <th~~ · of ·the .-non-:-Qrop·outs•.-~· ·fathers ·:-·~·.·· ._Iri .thls ._: , ·.· .. '·.·· : 
. ·' ... · . . ',... -.::~ .. <. ·> .·: ~-.... · . . :: --~ ·>->:: ··· :.,:~ .-... ~:..-~ . - ·: ·,._: .  (,·;,t~·:<.· · -'::. ·~.::· . .... ·· .... ·:: ·.: : ·.·. ~~- · .. . '.)l ... ;·.~ .. -~·. ·~ ~~ -~ - . ·: .·\ · ' 
. · .· : !".tudy .r J~~hers.,:o·f :. n.on~d_rc?J>o:uts ~· ·wer·e·· .. s1ightly ·: ~e~'s:-:$choo1~d . · · ~ 
': . \ 
:: ·'\' • : ......... ,
0 0 
•,'' 4t. ·, •:'' ,,:. , :: ': , o , . :• ':; • •; !• 0 ' ' , : 0 0 O ',• ' " , , 0 ! ~ :.;: ; 
0 
• I~ · 0 ~:- • 0 . · ' 'o , : 0 , .. ' , :l 
:. ··. · _·,fhan; .. ;fatn~r~ O,£ ·?r~&.~:t.s\ .: Half ' df~ .'~he , .~o·~mei=' co~pi,ete~ ·· ~ ·:: ·· -~':· :· '·. · ·f ... .-: . . ·ft · . 
. • • • ·, • •• • • , • ', •' , • ..wt' j • 1 • ' ' , : ', , ... • ·~ • 1 ' 1 ; {'~ · , ,· , i 1 ~- : -' • , ', o • 0• ~~'l'! ~ • ' ' ~ 1 , , 1 ' 1 
: .• :. ·.I . only Gf·~de :-v~i.~'· ~~ ,le.s·~ t.~ .. ~h:i~·e·. ·.on.:fY a .:·~hiz:d. ~f: · · 't:~~ · +atte_r .: ·: ._:: · · ·. ·~ 1.: f-._; ·. ~ 
' 0 .. - • • • • • • -: • • • ' ~ •• : • • •• \ ••• • ••• :· · · : •• • •• • • ' · ,, • • •• ' ; ,, • - . , · • •• • ' • ..~. .i. ' \ . 
/~ere in: thi ~· . ~ate·gory. .~Sim~lar ~y ,· · ~bc)ut. · ·-t;:~ice : as.~ ma:hy .. o~. ·:.-~ · ;· .:\ , ~; ·.·.. . ·.. . . ; ' .. ·. •. . . : ·~ .. ·. . . ·.· . ' ,· . , . .. ! 
4 
· · ~· noil~4j:~~~~· f~~h~J!h~d attell~~-,hi9:h ~~hoQL: ~o~~ .. '.: · ' _·· :l· 
.. ever-, ·' there · was .no . substantia.·! diff:e-~ence· · between the t~o . . . ·.: :~ .· l . 
... ~ . ·9~6~ps .. :_~('ea·~~e~~.l3· wit~ ~e9~~~ . to ··~~:~ .. P·~~~~·~·ti.~ . :~om~·i~·t~~~--·· ··.:.' · ·· · .'. ·:· .. ·: .. . · · 
.. •. . t: .. :: . ......... ' : ,· ,(·~,· : .. • .. ·:._.: · ..... : . ..:;: ...... : ·.· ..... , ..•. : : •' .· . . ·. . . .· : '.\ . . : ; ·. ! ;~"' ... ... ....... hJ.gq .schgo:l; • ..... , . . :... ,·,. _ .., . . _. l: . ·:·· ·.:.><./ ·.·. ... -::· . ::--..:::: ~ . 
-. r~··.: 
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., 
While one might .e~pect the -pc:rents . of drqpo.uts to 
'shOW ~n~y a~ little e!;lC(;>U,~~g~~I?-t for ·t:he~' Child:t~n·. ~0· r.em~in • 
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The fath~rs •. o~c·up~tions, as stated by the respbnd-
ents, · show 
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an interesting pattern. ~s. was the case with 
fathers' schooling., it is the non-dropout. c;1roup .which has 
~ . ~ 
the highest percentage 0f manual, semi-skilled, or unem-
_:ployed fathers. On the · other. ha.nd, .. more <?{ ·.the 'c:lfopouts 
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Decision to Leave 
The termination of the student's school career oc~urs 
when he or she makes the decisipn to leave. The students 
-
who left were asked .how ' long they bad been considering this 
deci~io~. _Over 50.0 per cent'(53.3 per cent) ~espanded 'one 





'-~··,i TABL:E . ~ 3 8 
·PERCENTAGE DISTRtBUTION QF 'LEN.GTH ·OF TIME .CONSIDERING 
'·DECISION ' TO, LEAYE BY DROP.qUT . GROUP .· 
:' 1 ·. 
· · · Sample Group ~ · ... 
Less thari1 :· one to · More . t~_?ln 
one month I· six inos, . ·-SiX mos .. 
·\ 
(N) 
Dropbuts 53;.3% 43.3% .. a .. 3% (30) 
'. The non...:dropout group participants, those ·students 
0 '\. 
_·.who" were stili in. school in May or June~ 1975, .were asked ; 
: . , . . . . . . . 
.' ':•t'i· ·:.'. L • 
.· ·. ">i 'f : they had ever considered l ,eaving. . T,hi,rty-.t>ne per cent 
\ I 
sai_d · •:yefi,' the~ 'had, and 69 .·o per cent _responded in the . 
'• 
negat~ve. · · Mo~t ·of'. thOse _,;ho ·had considered pointed out that 
it was only brie£1Y, ·co.nsicfered,_ .and disftdssed. 
. . . . ,' . ' ' 
'···· . 
' ' .. \ ' ' ' . ' 
f\.1·1 · the partic~pa_nts \olere also · asked why. they had 
~em~inJd i .n sqh,~ol. as . · 16.~ ~s ~~ey had. . The resp~nse; 
basically fell under· ·thE!_ fo~r1 headi_ng~· . given in· Ta.ble 39, · 
,l • • • "" : ~ • • • ... • • • ' • • 
. I . • . • 
which . aJ=e · expressed: in te~s which the respc>nderits them..: 
·Sel \res · US·ed ." ' 1\-i t~Ough: o'ne ·reason (felt getting . a high 
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education) suggests a cert·ain degree of fores,igh t, the 
responses are fairly vag~e. 
About one-fourth (27 pe r cent) of the dropouts ' 
reported having d~s~ussed ' their decision to leave with 
school personnel. Table 40 lists tho~e people with whom 
. . . 
the dropouts had discussed leaving. Twenty per cel)t 
- I' :· 
. ·r~p~.J;ted :they told no· one .of their · dec;:isio~ ~ .. 
.. 
-· ·· 
. b : . 1ABLE . .'4 0 \. 
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• ~ • : . •• , . • • : • • • • \.. l • ' • • • • • •• 
1 PERSON (S) WI!TH -WHOM . DROl'OUTS .. RE'PORTED. DI.SC:::USS·I NG . · .. 




• ' ', ' ' - .v, ~ 
o,, • I 
.. . . . 
...._ '" ' :· - ' ' ,' '• >' • •- ' • I ' • ' 
-==:::::::;::::;::::::::±:=::==:::::;:===========;:::::===. ==.==.== .. ===.=. ::=:::::::::==." . . . .. . 
: ~Absolute- . Relative 
Pers6n (s) · · \ F~equen.cy E;requericy . · 
l -. ·Parent(s) only_ 14 46.7% 
'\ 
2. Nd' . one '. · . 6 20.0% . 
l 
3. .Principal and. guidance' \ . counsellor .3 .-10. 0 %-
4. Parent ( s) and t~acher . 2 6.7% ,., 
' I 
5. P~rent (s) and Some school 
personnel 2 6_. 7 % 
' Fr+-end ( s) . 6. 
. . 1 3.:3%· 
. . 
' • 
7 . p·aren t ( s) and, vi.ce~pr·;i.ncipal 1 .3. 3% ' 




·TOTAL 30 -, l.OO ,,Q~ .'· 
"- ' . .. 
• ·. • • f ·. . . 
. ; ' 
..... 
' - . . .. ' 
· .. · )Jou~d these · dropouts· have_ lef.t· if ~ey .had·' tl;ie - cf\a-~c~ 
·~ . , 
'. , · 
.· 
(Thos.e · who.·wer.e i_nt;e.rviewed 
. ·. bad:.i e·t t between one :and ·~in~ . months :pr~~idusa~ ) . 1.: . G,ivem: .. · · · 
. ·. . . . . . , · ' . . . . ' . . 
t;He ·same circumstance~, s j . 3 - p~·r · cent of th~ ·. ciro~~ts· . s~-id·· . 
~ ' ~ ' •, ! ' • •' ' t I • ' 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' ·. · . . .. . . .' . ; . . ,· : fl : ' 
· . they w9.uld have · lef:t~ Th·e res-po~~~s . are- shown_ in . 'l'abl,e : 41.~ · -. 
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. TABLE 41 
CHOICES OF . DROPOUTS IF MAKING DECISION TO LEAVE 
SCHOOL AGAIN IN SAME CIRCUMSTANCES 
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.. '' . ..-,, 
·. · ·. ~-e~or;t~d ... ~i~-~-t· . ~d~ntica·~ ·e~~~-u~~~-~~-~ : of_ pas~ ~-~-a~h~~·s .· .. as··. ~-- · . . . .. .. ·· . .j 
. ~ ditr : ~~ nop·-~t.op6~ts~ : . ~~hey . a~s.o: ·h.ad .·s~a-~ed v~i:;t - ~~-~-ilar · -. . ·. :· .<··<. ·. r . 
fr~q~_en?~.~~ .. '-in~the, ~~~uri~ : 9_~ -~ts~ipl~niri~ they 'ha~ receive~_ .. . ,: ,.: ·., .. .. . ' .·r: .
from these teachers~ . . . · ·:~: ·. ' . . _; r· 
··.- : .... ·. ··· ·:~~othe/·key ind~v~dual .-.'.i:n the .. sch~~l .. i~ :: th-~ 'pr.in~-ip~l. : >'·>; ... .. _~ : ,. 
..... . ·.- .· .. ·:. ·.· .. ·-·_·, ~· ·. , ... _· .. -. ... . . • ... :. __ :_ .. ~ · . ·. . .. . _·. .· . .. . . .. . .... .... · .. · ... . :r ·· , 
'All parti_ctpants \iiere asked how '<;l-ft¢n they-. sa~ tp.e . P,r' ~p:cipa_~ I .:. . - · .. ·:. ·. 
,• I •'' ' ;.,,, -~. ·,,, f \ \ ' ' , • • • .. . ,, • ' , · ' ' : •;' ' . ... . ' • . ' ,· ,_.' ' ' . • · .. ~ •'~ ', ': " •I • . • · ' -~ ' •' • , ' • . .... ' ' , ' /' 
~ , , -~. ·· < -'·::·_~~d w~~~her·:.cth~y_; :wo~~~·- ~,~··: ~~- h~~: o~ he~ .. - ~i~~ ~ :-. I?rople~:~ ·~ · · I~ : .. - ···: .. ... 
.. '· ... thes.e school.s ' th~--· prfncip.al~:f .' seeke~d. 'to. be .. highly · \risi.bls ~ 
. . · . :·> :. :.:-.  ' .· :, . ... . · . . ·, . :: ' ·.:·· .. ~:::· _.:'.:..' .. .. · :· .... . . _. · .. · . . ':· . . :· . 
. , . . ·· · . ··: · i'n~iyiduals genera-lly SJ?eaki%19K. 'thc:;>ugh ,. cl«;l's~· ·.Jii·sits ·~.e.re ,::_ .. 
. . ' . . . ·\_.:::_ .... .. ,·· .... ' .. ... ... ·" .,· .. , · .. ' . . · ·:.:,· .. ·. ·-·:.·-_:: ·,·' ... _ · .. .- .·. :~.-: · ·· .... ·: .·' ._ . . ·· .. . : ~ .· ... .. · ... , ._ ..
( · . ·.· : · · .:-: rio·t frequent:· • . A: .ma.ji:>ltity of; dropout~ ·. an·d ·:hon...;dropotits, ·:· .. 
' .:.-~i ·. - ~ . .. ;<· .. -· ~;-. ~.- .. --l~.o · ·:~~- -~ 2- ~·-~·- ~~r - : ceri~·~ '~ .. _.~~sp~~~iyely ;· ·.-~~ia\~~(~~-~:~~-i~al 
, . ' ' j" •• : ~ • ',, ' :\. ',.! : ' ' ,': , ,• ••• • ~-'' : ~.\•~' ' ' • • ).~,·.:. · .: • . ' .. ~ ·· r I ,• • · : ~ · ' • ' • .' ·, ':'.' '~J .:'· ' ' ' •. :·· · .... >· ,:· •' '' •' ' ." 
-. ·'·' · . .... . ·. 'vi.s'ited ;t-fie' classroom six. 'or 'le.ss ·.:t;han ·six1 'time~· a: y_ear · ~ ·--. ' .. · . . :.! ,:,-. ·, ; ··.: . 
. · . ·,.- .· . .. . · .. :'· .. :."· : : · .. ·. I .. ,.·.: , · -'.' .· :.-· - ... ·.· . . · ... \ . . .· _' ·.' . .-:·- . . :. : ,.:' :· ·. ···:. · .... - -~·':·· ·· ·' ~ ,: · ..... -. ·.·· ·.:; .. :.'. 
: · ... ·\ . ·: ·:_' _.: .. . · ~ .. :_·->: wnen_ . -~·s~ed': _ i·~. -~?eY. · -.£~_1 .. ~ . ~h~~- _ :co~l~ .~i§c~~_s. :·a:,, pr~J;l-~~in- -~ith .: . .. ·.. . . [ . 
· .. , . • :. •. the ·~i:i'ncipal.:, _ .. S(}. O~e·r : C'ertt .-.o.f · the ·'dropo.uts comp~r~d-~ .. to ·· . .-·· ·. · .. - ~ : , · .. 
.,, 




' .. ·.· .. · -.·· ... ·.· :- ·· ,· ·· .... · . . ·-: : . . ·: .•. > · . · ._ ... ... .. ·_. .. ;.:_ . .- ·, . '· ~- ·. :>·.· _:· .. · . •. •"• ._·.::· :.·· 
· _ . . ·. only 3l·.o .  p'er 'cent of . t.Qe ·.:n.On.~dropbut·s .said' :. 'no' ~ . . · .. · · :·· · 
: ... : ·.:·. : '. .. . · ~h·e .: ~~-~ch~~-:'o·i . g~i~~~~~ ·---~~~n~:~-11~~ - ·. (·~~~~·: of ·. the. :fiv~·~:· ·. , . :-~· .::> · · :·.-
. ' ., ' . : ~.· . ' _.:.: · . . · .. . . : ·.··.,-.·. ',. : · . . ·. · ..... ',-.. . • --- .... =.~ · -: ·":: .· : ·\ ·· . . ' . . , ' ·. ' ~ . .' . . : · .. -· .· .":: : 
. .... . s~c_h~~~~ : .b~<i ;~~~~a~ce .~o~~s.:~-~~~~r_s): _wa~ --~:~e ·.~~.\~U.--: -~?.~~- .: ' -~·'.·. ,:_. .· -:'. : .· .;: .... : .
. . .. fFE:lquent1y_.· sel€~te~ ·· ff .the stude!its_:_wanted ad~ic~. pr help. :.·.-<(·. ':,. < .
''": .':1 '"' ' • " • ' • • ' ' ' ,, ' • • : • ' ' • '/ ';' • I \ • ~ • ·':~ ' ' ' • ' ' •: ,' • • ' ' • •,., ,· •: 
.. , . .. : · · ..  Som~· oi:·the·: ·~tude~'t·s · ~nd: .. i:iroiio·~~s ~w~~;~ti~·d. ' n·~ver ·s6~ght· _-ahy > .. : .· .. ·.· . .' .. 
•:• , ;• , ' • ~ ; I .. , ' ... ·: / >'' :-·,, ·. • 'I I . • • > ·', ~:l.' :~- •:1 ' '• · ,··: ,. ' , _, ; . ' •l : ' ' ' : • : ''•' •,:-.- ~ . .. · ·.~·~: ~ . ··-: · -~-- ~.:. .3.dVfce' stated' tha·t ::- tl)ey would _ Jcpc;>o_se ~ ':Qn~· ~.£ · these people · _.: · · . . _.. -;-,· _. -
.. ·.: · .. . :~··\': ·.· ·····. _. _: ' .: ' ·.-· . : .. . . · . ·, .. · . . . :' · ~· ·.~,-·· . . ·._:· .... ' ,,•: , ... :.·· .. . :.. ..:  ·. · <· 
.. ,. ·· .. _ . . .. -~" <first i.f-\t~;- ·.we~e . · ~~_,-. ~h~o.s~ · .~n~o~e ~ .. :.:· ; ... ~·~:: .. · .. . · .. ::\:'· .. ; ;-:~·::·~:·:_- _. _' .. ;·: ·.: · .:· ·,; _.,: . ·. · . 
. .. _; · : · ;; .. · .. ; : "' _ . . . _ tn ·t,?Fde.r- to .. Cfi.scoyer ."if . .. ~.he _ · .~se ··oF' ·:t:l?rl-:\l.se._·:?f · scho~l · . i. •· • \ ...._:,- :>( : .· 
· t ,< . • .. \ •. ·.) '. · •fa~#ities .~'\d. a,nY' ~fiec; ?~ a ' AJ~~~~; s\~~vin~ •i~ooJ. , :: ' ··.• ·. ··:C' ;r; { ::: 
· 1 ·;· ·.· :. · .. 1: data. :were: collect~d ·o'ri· these v.~dab1es. · ·. 'MorE!:dropoutsr · · : ·-_. .. -~ . .. ·. :. . .' 'i, . 
.. , .. ~--~ ·.· ..... · .• ~: · .. ·: :· .. _- :'' ... :.· .• ~ ·--~- .~_: •. ·: ·._ - -.--~ .... -.• __ · . -~· : ::,.!:_· ... -. -·_··.; __ .. :, .. :·_:,. __ _ . - 1 ._ .. _ ~ ' ··:· .. ·· -~\ :' . ~ .. . · - · .-. ·,. ~ - ': · ·~:_·. : :-_ :_: < :-, ~: !' . -:·. 
····j. · /.. · :. ' ;''-._ ·.=~ ·_ .- 40_~P: p~r ~.ce11t:.; ;re~rt¥.· ~~-~-~:gv:.s.¢i~~ce ·,-l:a~_oratc?~ie~· .. ~~-c~. e~efr. :~ · ;:·.:,>··. :·.:. :: . .-~·:~· . 
· · .. , ·- ~~·i;c~d~~·· _cyc~~, .-- . than · di·d~ ·- ~6~,---~o~o~ts ~:>·24 .i ~:~t.· .·ci;~t · : o;f · ~ho~ ·: ., _~· :_. -·> >:;: < ·L·· 
,_;_ . .. . ... ; • . • ' .. . . -- ~- . • • • ••· ' •. :. . " . . . • : : • ,' . ·• ::· • . . • .1: ,· : . . .. • · . . ' •• :. • . 
• '1, · ,' :;•, ' , :•,• _ ,·~ , ~· _::, , , •• ·~ · .-... ·' , ,', , : : •• - -.. :~_: ... :,:,:-<:~.· ::,·;\, o.~' . :'!.-· ,. •'. ' ' ,•' ' ,. ;~ _.~·: ·~, : , .,, ·,, ·, ~~.<···/ · I ' '·, ~ 
- ,, • ' • • • • • • ., •• • ' ··- . : • • • ·- · , ; · __ : • ' -: .'~\ : . t • ' . • • : • ••. • •• 
. ·-l · . . - . ~ -. ';' ... ,_.-r.. __ . . :_· ·-· . . ·· .. ~~.: .~~ ... - _. · .. ~._ : .. .. ~~ - ~ ·: ... · ...... . - :· · ~ · - · ..  · . - . . ·.· .. . \~: ... .. . :..- - .·· ·· , · .. .. .. 
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' \ ·.• _· ·.·.;_, . .': .. _;~-~--:.~_:I.~_-_::··~.~-c . :_~.:. .-."'~:-·.~.·.':: . .': :~ .· : . , . . , .', . : . . ' .' ·, . · { . · ·. . . , " ·, . . ·, ·. · 112. 
- - ~ ' . ,. • ~ • • • • • • • • • ' ... ' • • • .. • ' : •• • • :· .. . J ~ ' • • • " ' • • • • •• -~- • • • • ' • , • • • • • '! ' . \ • ' ·. . l .. 
.... · re·ported_ ·.the ~~in~~. · ~n,con.tte~.st- , _.no.n-d:t;"<:>,pou_ts felt:- aud~-o~ · : . 
. 1_ .. , . ,· • ~:· : • ;· ":·, ·._:.:- .... _: . _.-.,·~- - · _ ·.' ... : · . ... . • -. : . · -~ · . · • . . . ' ~- • ·.· . 
· ... ;\ :··.· .:visual .materials we·re usecr inqre·. frequently . than -~i.d ·.d.roi;>-:-· .-· . 
.·.: .. ' .··:. ·' .· ... 9'u t~.> · · ~~~~· :·9-~~~~~ ·:~·~-~~ .. ,~6~~~h~-~-: ~~-~i~~~ . _;~~o.~t-s ; . ~.n :i~.~ . us'e. .. 
' \ 
. ., . 
~ ... 
. ~ -- 'i: .
·. ' 
. I 
::··.,. · .. ·· pf iibra·ry ·f~-~H:itie~ in t.h~. sph~-o~~~>~s~:r~.~~~1ngly,· ~ ~6· .. 6 I _ . .• _a . 
. · · .. ··. · ..-,'_;· .  ··:<·:, .. : ·:. _,:- .: .. J . \ . _' .. . :. ·: ..... ~ · · . .-.:·.> . . . _-. .- .': ··:' - ~ . ,\·· (l 
._.. . .. · .. _:per .. cent :of d:J::~PP.~t·s"and \ 48.J. ~;t: qe~it -?f_. no~:-dropouts·: · :· ·· .. ·:.\ ' .. ' ··· . ',; 
. -_: ·: ;/-· , ... :.<.- . . · ··m~i~t·~:i~¢cl' t~~-t - ~h~~<:-~s~~·-_: the:~Li~-;ar·;.~::~~~~~- .. ~ · ~orit'h. ;.~'r . ·. ·_: . ~,:.-·."<- : . ·· ·· r'. 
· · ··t: ," '.< : < ' ;: 18~~.] hho~~;, ~~j~i1•~~\~itY ~s:41 P~~i~es . ~· . ¢La~H~~. ; . . . <: ·······_. :_:_·_,~-,~_.·_·_J:1_1·'::·· .. ·_.··_. : • _  ._· 
·. _,. :· ..... : ·- ~: .. : .. ·\·: .-- ~as .i:he.: 9Y~#asi.ilm:• .... _.· .. · i ··fai~i:Y-.. h.l'g~ /p~r~entage·: ·~f.-~· bot'il >;:~--' · , 
-~:· · · ~---~.: : ._· ... . ::_.·.:.:. :.·:·.-~~~~~~->- ···73 ~;.; :.' .'~~-; .. ~~:~,~~ b_f ·-- ~~q·p_~~t~ ~~~d .: :7~·:. j_.:.p~;-.·~-~nt,:·oi' -~~-~·.;.· .. _.-. ' .. ··:::, ·. : ... < .. ~:_:-; ; ·_ : ... : .
:: ~~:: .• ··.·' .•/ -~ :· .·-.•····· ¥~~~J~;..;· .~.~id,\h~i ·~~~~~d~~ ~hy4;,~1 •.• ~~~~a~i.O~' ~J:>l,~~.~· .· . ·· • ::~ ; •, )· · \ .. j. O,:.~ ; . 
·,... . :>·--re~-ul:ari:V·.···.6s ·to>r-oo :P~.~- 'q~~t:: ~£/ the-··tirne)·/'·. ·oriii ·-~·s6.~·:t· p:er.'i ·;· .:.:.' .:-<;t~ ~· · · 
. .-: :.\·, -...... ..':- , .. ··. · . . '>~· ·· · ::·:-:: _: 1' ·· . :· .. .. ·: ;· ... :. ·· ., : . · ... ·.·_. ·: -. .. · ·: · · . ··--::. . ..> .• :.·.· ··:·. :.-::· ·· .. .. . . , :· . .' ': 
... , .. : .... - :._: •. ·::· .. -:~ : ... :.~erit·;.0f the ,-:d~~P~~1:~: q~fi_ni_tel( ~-ilte_d _·phys.~_qal e~ucaH~_ri, . ... · .. . > . ·· .:: .- -. ~·- · .. ~ .. ··: . 
. · - . . . •.' : : . .-: .. •. . :. · . . : . .. ···~ •' ·:"-: . . . ... . . . : .. . -~ . : . : . ·.: . . - . . : : . -. ' . ' . . . ·' . ·' . ... .; . . . ... 
· .. · . . ,· .-·· . ::·a.s_. ~~:mp~:r_~d ; t·~:-: 75 :~ ... ~.- per.· _-.c~-~<.o.~- t~~-· no~~dr~~ii~._s- ~_- _.: , . .::.···: . .. ,-. ·· ... _--·. · · ·. -· .~J-·· · 
~/ '• o) ' ,., · ·· : : ::: ,' :-I-~. '" ........ : ,'·: .. : . . ·~ .. ', ·:',, ' .. ~··: ·· \. · .. : .': ' •' .· .,· .· • ' ··.~ ..... • ,:,; : ·. r/ ·:b " ... · ' ... , •.;·,/, !_. .• ·".· 
..-.·_;s.··. · ·. · .. · ...... . . ·· .. since·. m~ny ·. pf· the ex:-stu.d~J?.ts ·a:ppea·r~d '·anxi'ous. to ·.-:·._.;_. _··-... :-: ·· .·. ·· · · . 
... · · . . , }:~oi~>r ;~ ~ ~t:ri~ 'a. +de~/~~ca~iO~a7 schO~l, ' ~~~:,+~~ y . ;· ; ·• · •.. ·•· .. ·· •. .. . . 
. . .  ·: ·_ .. ·.:·:were · ~sked. what: kind· o_Cc~r~e.r .. ~nfo·tma-t~on. ·-t,p~y:' l'\ad ' ;e·ce,i'{ed·.:·-.. :. :·_'· ... . · -_~ ,.. . . . . 
. . :·· . ·" .. : > .. -... ··'·' .:: .-~ .. ··:<_· .. ·. __ ,. ·.::,:· ' ··. ·_.·,.'·;'_ .. .... , . ..~ - ,· ·: ,·- -.. . · ·.·-:. --.... . -. . •·.·· ... .-.. . ·. ·.; .:'· . . :·-,:· ' . ... , 
.' .. <> -~ - <-··: . . : · .. ·,: -~i:~'ce )oin~_·or . ~p~ : .drC!~~t_s· _ha4 .- -o-n_iY. been .. :in . ~rad~ x _ or . x.:t _-_ ·:· : ·: ': - ',\ .. . 
-~ :~ · '·. · ... . · - : :. ·.:. · ~ · ' . .,,~·.:· .": ·:. _;· .. - .:~ ~- - · ~ :· .' .. :':.- ·: ·' ~- .: :_, ... ·. _,:· .: .. ·~~· - . ·,_ -;~ ¥·. · ··· .~ -... ' · : .· . :, · .. ·:',/_··. ·:: •. ·: ·· . · - . • :. :··· ·.·. ·.~ .. . .. . . . .. 
· .: .. ·. ·: · ) ··: ·· .. :·_:~ · .. ·: _..· _~)~~~ ·;.s~o-rt,· -~~-~~:e:~:; :~~E7~·r>~~~~-~~~:,~~~ '·-~as _  ; P~~h~-~:~·-··.f'~\~-~-·.: .. · _- . :.~~ · :·._::::-: .. .:_~ :\;:.-_~-,:< .. .-·· ..... · 
: :.::- ~,._: _ . . .: · . : :: ~·::; : ·:.· :::;?. ~-:1-~~~, ~;;_~e~tY,· .·:~,~~ -~~~-~ ;-~~ - -~~-i_ -· :_1~~;'-~.~: -::.~i.-~:: ·~-h~:i.~ -~~·~~.:· · :_· _..:_:~:.·._ .. <.· : .... : .. :~· '_: _,;:_ :., :.:;:.'·.:·: 
.:· ·_. :: -':/ ., . . ·; ·-.~ ~- . -. car#'ei: .. 9=uidance· ·w~:s ·. from-· th~l wo_·.J;~.;;study progr:am~· . an:a: · .. : :· .. ·. / .· .· ::->: . . ' 
··, · .. ·_:··. :·: ::·-.... · ·:--_:_:. · ·_.:·::·.·-~- .'-'.< .-: ·.::_, . , ·;· .. ·: .·_,; ·, : · .- •. -::< ·>::---··::::-: .:. · · _.:~: -_>., : · .:,; · :.: .. · ·,·;"' .. ·: '' .'·::·:·. -· -..:-.--. . '! · ... . ..... . 
;·.-·:.·:: ;.:_ .. _. · .. : .. .-': _. -~--;~:_),·-'.~?.-~-~:her_. _ ;._~6 .. ~ .~ :: t:~7' :~~~~,~ _;~ a1d·. _·t~_::_:zr_. -~:l!~;~· - t'n~p~~ t~~7_:: ;~~ :be;~·, _ .. :.-:_._. ·.·. . .,. . ·:·'::: · .. ·. · .. . _ -_. . 
. · :· . . . · · / · .. ... 1' · -wrltten pamphlets';·, .. , .. : · ·· · ;: · ... · · .·,-,:: _ .... ··- ' ... :·._· , ·-~~: : .-:· - ~··.>· ~.: __ · '~:.-~' 1-': }- ·/· . ·:·, _: : 
J -;·.:· ·: .: ._: .·;:.·": ·. \: . . ::.: ;: :._.-., .. ·. :-):. ·.'-- ·-.- . ~-:·· . . :·: ·, .. ·.· .·:;<" :: -'· ":: :··. \ ... .-: ._ ....·:>. :'·. - :.' . ..._ · . . -, . : . . ,;·,. .. . - -. . , Y .. ·;_ .. > ~: ::_> < ..: ._-:< ... 
··· f, · .':~;..:~ .· ··.: ~ -···_.-_ ::: ·>. :/: :'._, ·· :. ·;_.~~~a-~~-~~-~·-.-.~~~-~r _:.~~~~s:i~n __ ~: .l:~~t~( ;.· .. -~~~~~~·st9·· .  ~3; ;~ \ ·: _·_ .. : .· :·.'·;.>_.:.-_:?f ·~ ~ ... 
·.-r. :, ·. ., .. ~· .... '·;- .· ' per·_cerit' of ~i:~e-dro'po~ts ,: sa·~d :tb-ey ·,.had·. only<oe~n consld~:riilg'·' _. .... ··, • .... ., . . 
···. ;. · .. ' ... -·· •. ·. ·. · · .···:.· · . . . · ·.:···.· .. : : . . .• :·· ;' ···: __ : . -~ - !. ' ·· ~·.'·:.·~ ·._~-- ~ .• : . .- ~ •·.· ' .-·. . ....... ... :.··::'-: ~·. · · ._ . .. . .. · · . ·. • :·:· : :· · •• j ;- :. -',·{;.·.·· .. · : ·_.·' iJ4dn~ of. til~ hve~~o~i~' cil~' ~ot h~~~\, · ~~~iufti .  ·· . •. .••.•.. < .'~ .;> • •;;_• 
··.:. .. .- ·. · ·.: .·-: ... _ .... . :· in:· 'the .. ~egular·_ , sch6ol:'complex' . < ·They ~ ~-sed - ia.ci·iiti~~ - ·out_; .,_:· .· -~,>': .. _ ... _ .:· ·; ... __ .
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·the ·deds.ionJor '·a month, or less. Why was .it they. :}l~d · ·_ : ·. >'; ·· :· < 
. ' . . . ' \ ·. 
·. 
stayed for -· such a · long.· tinie? A majority of ·bo:th dropouts, ·.· 
\ . '\ . . ;. . . •, . . . . . . .: . 
· · 6b •. o per . c~nt~ an~ n,on_-dropou:ts, .7 5. a per 9~~-t, ~ei t . htgh 
. . . ; . \ . . \ . ' •'. . ... . 
· _school was nec!=l_ssary . . t<? get · a g~od job or ·m.ore·. · educati~n. 
' ·.. ' No.~_e: o~. th~:- ·dro~.~~t~ ~~ttribut~~r :t:h.~ ~-te~s~n .'to.· ·~nc·o.urage~e.rit 
·. :_:: .. r:·_~: 1; _ . . .. · ···. · - ·. :·~ ·; .: ~;9,m . hoi?,~'· __ .'wh~~ea~·-·l·J -~\a :·p~i · ~-~n~· ~i~~·~:~--~-~op?~t~ h'ad :. :.__:·.·.· . _ :··. 
.. ' '. . · . . . · . ..·.v.· .. ·. · .. . , .. :. · . . . .. . . -. · . . . . · , .. , . . . , . ···\ .- .. .-. ·,:-. . : .. . . 
·:· ·.· · .:·. ~·:- .. · · .:·: .\.-:_· · · .9iven : tti~~- .reason·; :. ·a-nee; ·ili_ey : ·hac(d~c~qe4:-:'t:~ ·.:ie~ve·; ·dr9:poiits :.:. ·. _ _, .. 
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33.3 per cent, of the dropouts .. are employed full time as 
are unemployed. Of the remaining one-third, 13.4 per _cent 
are in full-time a ·ttendance at a1;1 . educational institution 
other than regular schools, and 20.0 -per cent are working 






PRES·ENT E;~l'>LOYMENT STATUS OF DROP0U'i'S 
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·:. D-ropout '· 
~~ . 
~3.3% ,io ·. o% 
,'·.-: . 
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( TOTAL •'N '., 30 
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. .,. ; . 
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sun\ma;ry . ' . ~ 
s t \ ' 1- ,• 
' .The _perce.iveo .. -'avail~bi;itt~ ~f jci~S .\ did ·nc:>t appear 
, , ... ~ t p ;- ·' • • • • • • • ' • • .. \ • 
· to ~~ilia qeciisi'-:.e f_actbr. :h.n the-,. student-s •· decision? ~to leaye 
~ : , , ~ i~q~ ' ~ re, 1a tiveh s!i{a 11 , _!' ~"~ \; JO • 0 ':~er C<;>n ~, o ~. thO . 
• • t ' ., .·. df<>P<>utS: ~ought ~ere ~~r.@mari~ .;.plofent 9P~rtuilities . 
. . :stJ.if. "f'e~_er! sci'id- th.ey ctcibially ~b_urid it '. ea~y' .. to find. a · ,· . -
• ,I ~ ' \ ...... • ·.' .. . - ~ ~ - I -; ' , ~: .. :~· ', .1'\ . • ~ · ' ' ' . , . ' • • . •' \ 
. 1 _-. djob." 'bnly 23.-3--'per' cent o'f ~-the, 'Ciro'p_outs stated ~.that tqey 
:f : . • :··. 'h,a~ ~n~ :di~ ii<;~i Y~ iri tindi~~. ~p~oY,.ent. Of ~he>~e : w~? le~i:, 
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The ., Pupil Attitude Questionnc;lire' ,· . consisti~g of 
. -;. ... 
'.· " 
the sixty Likert-.type i terns, was adrniitisterec:I to · partici-
. I ' 
pants ip order- to obtain a measure bt their alienation'frorn 
school. 
- '• 
Once the individual ques.t .ionnaires · had'··:been scored 
·:;: . 
·and .Coded, the sum of the sJxty::: _s.cores_ for each. individual .! 
~ .. . . 
was ~ound~ and r~pr~sents the·. •'total alienat·.i'on , score' -· 
.. . . . . . ; . 
. ~he actual totals r ·anged tro!"' 19.2 p~l[nt.~;·: to .. 2o6. pqints, 
.. _( -wifh··· a · poss-~ble/.:r;~~_g~ of:_. 6·0· ~b 3o~ ·p~:~nts / · The·:~high_~r· the . 
: : . . ·.~ ' " :·:. ' .. .. · . ·.  . .. . . . . .·. . .. . . . ~ . ' . :. . ~ . 
'total ·alienation·· score'~ the more aliena ted 'f.rorn school. a ;,, . . , . . · . . \ . . ' . : .: . ·,·•·: ' . 
. . .• ' .. . i 
). · r.~_spondent is; c~msideted to p.e. ':!-'h~ tota.l scores -~ere then . 
/. 
divided · into fpur categories of equal size -tO · allqw for 
. . . ; . .. 
.  
cross-:-tabular analysis . :' ' 
. A significant difference . was ·.f~un4 between: the. 'total 
J 
~lienaHgn scores' of drol?outs ·and those who. stayed in \ 
'. ~-
per cent o( the dropouts sco'red in the school. O~ly: l6.6 
'lowe~~ r~lf 9'f' the distributi~n, !\)l:. i-e~st a:iie~a~'ed (102. to ?'. 
. ,.. ,.. . ( . ' 
153 poin~s) ' -· where~~ . 51'.\7 pe1r cant of the non-dropouts ·had 
'..' ' 
score~ . in th~s·. range. · ·On th~ .other. hand, · 8'3 pe·:r;: 9e-nt of. / 
~ ·.' :: ~ . : . 1'· , . : _· ~.. . . . _· . ' . . ' 
:the drppout.· group scored · in the .higher E:u1'd of the distribu,-
.~ . : • )_ . ' . . ' ' ,. ;:~ . . : • . . . ·.. . .·• :: ·.. • • . . . .. ·_ . _: :'J 
tion, whil~ . less bhan_. ha.l£:.:.. ~:)f ... th·~- non-dropouts did' so; . TQ.e 
. • ., ., i . ' .. __ . . .. (. ... . ~ ·: . . \:.- . ' ·~; )' ': ', \ . .. 
differences are shown i;p Tab:le · 49 . · .: . .:' .' 1 
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SCORES BY SAMPLE GROUP \ , · 
Alienation Score ' 






24-.1% ' 24 .1% 
Chi~square = 8.49065i .· df = .3. 
(S~grdfi·c_~nt at • o.4 level.) '-. 1 
' .,. 
· Powerle~sn~si · ·· . ~· . I . 
1 On· the five · ali~nati.on sub-sc'ales. difference·s·· . 
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en the two groups were not as distinct. The possible· .. 
rang 
l . 
for. ·:the· p6weriessness stlb-s~ale ·~a's 'ito~ 12 to ·6Q ::: · 
I • p.;nnts. This range ~a~ divided into three categories: 12 
• 
to- 27 points,, 28 to 44 . poit:tts, · and 4'5 \to 60 ·"'points. In 
1 I \ . . 
general, there was a tendency for d~,opouts to express 
· higher levels of powerlessness than . non-dropouts,· although 
the ~ifferences · are n'ot. extremely large_. ·. Th!i:l scores can 
' I ,, ~ . 
be seen ori Tab1e · so. · h' 
' ,• . ' . . 
This· ._ evidenc~ 4sugge!:tts ·-that 1ropotits feel they have 
" . 
less contr~l over what -happe~s . to them. in scho<;>l than \do · 
'. . . . . . ·. ' . . ' . 
non-dropouts. · Stiitements in th·i~' . sub-~:eale· of · the q'u~stion-· 
•• • 1 , 11 • • • G . 
naire~· nclud~d:: "The s:chool . exp~rienc~s: of. .peqp~e. are. ~on- • 
t,:;'ll 4_ by PJ.ans made b; othel:s, • and "The ~eachers' do nOt; . 
listen to pupil compla:ints ab~ut unfai+ scho~l ·:tul~~." 
Dropouts . ~tated agreem~nt ~r .-fft~ong a.gr~·etnent .with ·_.such ·· .· . .. 
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statements more frequently than did non-dropouts . 
TABLE 50 · .. 
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N~.n-dropout 
BY SAMPLE GROUP 
. ' 
) 
Scores on Powerlessness Scale· 
.(Low) (High) · 
12-27 28~44 45-60 · (N) 
10.0% 
. 34·. S% 
... ·. 
6·3. 3_% ·. 
. ·_·· ?,L·7% · .. 
26~.7% 
IJ. a·% 
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'rhe sub;..s·et which ·measured the deg~~-e· of 'meanirrgless.-
. . 
neSS I Which the f>a~t~Ci·pa.ntS fel"' .inClUded s1.a .teffie~·tS SUCh 
· as .-"I . think 
~cc'up'ation 
I ·cru{ now pre.qict what I can achi,e_ve in· a-h 
. . \ . . . . .c: - ' . 
in .:the -future _," _and 1'My . school· -experience~ will: .-;_.._ ... 
' • o o • ' I ' I I ' I ' I • o : \ ~ .. :t ~ :-_<' ; 
heip _me to. become .. a _g6od ci-tizen." -· Agt~enl:-~ith .~uch · · ,· 
.'. · items ··ind.lc_ateci··.tha_;t: -little alien~ti.on: ·exis-ted· in thi·s 
. ·:· . ' ' . . •', . 
. '\. . ' . :~rea,_/ and _. · ga_ve· ._a · lo~ -~c~re . _bn the:. s-.~~ie·. : •.. _. · ... ·.· . : .. · . , 
'f'h.e score r'ang'e .for .. ~his: ' sub--~e·~ 'was: ·from - ~i~ . ~0· 6~ _: .. ' 
. 
f'-·. r. _I>P;int~--~· :a~n~ th~~-~-· ·~c~r.e~ ~-~·ra_· ~i.~~- di v~~~d:' i~~o. ~ h~~-~-. ~qu~i .:.,· 
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6.7 per cent of whom had ·scores between 45 and 60. 
tne no;n-dropouts had scores .which were this h_ig~. 
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\ . Tabl.e· .52 shows·:"the distributio!) o.f scores 9n the 
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when they help 'to avoid punishment," and "It doesn't matter 
too . much ·J.f what }im doing is r~gh·t or w_rong ~s ·· long as it . 
wo;r.~s." Agreement :with such st~ternents would . have _.shown a 
. y 
high sco~e, .and therefore' a high deg·ree . of alienation: 
. ~ r 
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SUMMARY or: FIJ:ItDINGS, HYJ?OT-HESES, AN.D RECOMMENDATIONS 
• I 
The ·pu.r.pose of · thi~ study was to develop ·hyp9the~es 
. ' . . ............. 
concerning' the . facto.rs ~hich -might -con-tribute to the· deci~. 
·:. · ai~~ri>t>t . m~-n~ :.Ne~.f~_ul}d~-~~a: ~t~~e~·ts : .i:o···: ieav~· -.: ~6ho~L-~rij.;: t~ 












.-. , - ' graduation 'from Grade -'XI'. ·. The:,design J. fnco'rporated .. facto_rs.- ·_ . - . _. _ 
, 1 '· .. .. •, . 
1 
: . ~:l~~ed · J~,th~ 1ndiy~u~i; ·. I;.mil~, p~~r}r~u~: sC~a,a~, ;~d ···· .>J~i ·· .···· · · · ·· .· 
_- ·.,. _. ~. ·: ... ~-cq~~rlity . .. ·}~ -:~a~it~-~p, . .- thc(resea_rc~ ti:ieci ~Q.' '.~~~er'~a_l.~ \,_:, '-:, --~--·_· . < -' .>·,_·.;:-_ : .. 
', •·. ' , ··: . ·.-::: ·, ·· . · : .-: ..... ~· . . •. _ :_ :.· . ·'. ; :~ • ·· ·· · ·- . ~ ·:·:: :\.'.1';,_ :·· .•. 'r. ·. • . ·- . ~ - - ·,·.· •· _  · : .· ···. i ·  ... ·· · .... ,. 
... . _ .. . · . . ·- if a: ·. feeling of .. ali_enation. from ·scnoorwas····chat·aceeristic":.: · ... ~ _:_ 
·.,(· . . · . . : · ... ·_ . '•: .. . . : '~ · .. _ ~ ._ , :. --~ .· .' ':: .· : · .'_· _.· ' . ~ .... .. ' ' ·· . ... _·. · _ ........ : . . ··. · ··. ~· .··. ·· : 1. · . 
of. dropquts -rnor~ so t;~:an of.· _those· >students wi16 ·:r¢main~cl' .in · · ~ . : .- · · · ---








. i :,.:._ ;t. ' 
<· 
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A composite pi~ture 6-f the.: high schoo~~ dropou~- i$ 
no~ an ;.easy one to paint. · ·pe·;rsonal inter.view.s ai'iqwed the 
r:es~arch~J: -~0 · ~ee . i~di~idu_al. ~i'ff~_rehces w'hich .. are not 'e.vi;_ 
> • 
dent · in the - s ·tati'~tic.al - table~~ . The :thirty you'ng : people · 
-~. -~ I •. . • • ~ • • ' • ' : 
· · who had • dropped o~t· · · ·of ~c?oo·l we.re _ali wi~li:ng · J?-:-rt'~?L-
~ l • • • • • 
pants who · showed h~i the.r · i~pa·t~en~e- nor ruci~~es~ . ·in- a:ny. w~~: . . ·. ; 
. \ . : . \.· 
' ~- . 
,, 
'J . .... _.1 • ~ 








} . -·: 
~ 
' . . · I
I. 
i 
Many of· them s.pent :-as· much .~6 : &re~~ ;h9u-~s- ·. Cli.~6·u~s:i,~g thei·~·- · .· · . . 
.. · · ·:: · _· ·. · - - -~~~~gf~·J}h·~~ ~- pr~ble~s, _ h~~~,~_:, .. -·-~~-d)~~--~sati~£a_~tion~~ - ~i-~~-,: . ~ : . . . I · · . ; · · • . _. ·:: 
:'• ', • :• ',"', " , • , ' , . · ; ~. • •• 
1 
.' ' .,·,· .' ; . · • , ! ,·· : ' · ; t'. , ', ,r~ • • ·: , · · ~ • • · "' ,, ··.\ •• .·' · ,, ~·:· !. · ' . • ... · :·~·~ '", ·' · .~ , .. ~ .~ · --· • 
_. · · ~ .,:· ·. · .:<, rl. ti:l~_-, _ .. -.i'~ ·:any, . .- hesftat:~qri·~ · . .- . Yet-:~any ' C)f· · ~h~ . : ~e~P,onden.ts '· ... · .. .- . ~ .. . . :. · ' ·. \ 
•: • ,' I' ;'• ·: .. ···, : ' .' 'o ' ":", ... , ' , , ... I ', • ·, , o 1' o •'~ ' '\ '.- •,:,' :: ·;,: ~-,~;·.' , o • ' , ' : ' ~ ... ,~::: ' , · J ' ~: " o • • • • : • , , ' . • : ' : ' .'~-~·-· ·. .  . · .. . -' · ·: · · . said~ .. th~y . w~r~ .up,.iillipg·. qr :-~·riaB~e;·. to · d.i,$.cus's ·.~ny_·. o'_f· ~hes·e . :: ·: . .-·· ." ·.. .. . . . .· ... 
. . · · \ ,1: ·.~· .... · .. ··: .... ·.: . ··.: _ :~ ... ·.·>:: .. : ... ........ . :/' ·: _ <·.~· : :, ·:· .. .. " ·<·· .. :·: · · . :.·~ .. ... :: ___ ·. >',- :. · :~ .. ~ . .- :· · }'.:' · ::· ::·.·._: . ·~:· . ........ ( ':! ~ · . ·~ · ·· ·. o# : -.· • • • • • • • • , 
· .  ·'.· :" .':' .·. · .· ·. · matte~~·-·:_w'i th ·anyon~·. in· :eh~ Schoo·~-~ ·< J;_~ ;· a~~e:ars:_·.p.o,ss;ib~e · ·:~.~t->. · ·; ·: . :. ·. :· :~ :::_. ,-;:~- - - · -_ : :· . .:'. : 
. : •... ':.i '• .. · .• -~·•. < i.(·· spm<i~~~' ill ~~-•• ~c~~L .• ~h~ ·t~d~~+ .. c~~M~).l~.< ~e{n~. t~e · •• ·:. i \ :' \. : : . _: .,. 
~ · ·· .'~ ., · · . . · ' ::_ -: ··lll:OSt' likely person,· · so-qght but these ·YOtl11.g . le'!'-Ver.Ef :tq_ ··.ted;~ . !: ., . · : ··_. :• •· . ... 
' • oo" \ . ·~ ' ' o ' r ~~ '•, o : : ..''· • , : ~, • : ' '._. _', • '':. • ' 1' 1 ' • , , ·· ' , '• , ; :· .. . ~- ' .. , '. · . · ,: : ~~·. ' .', • ; " : •, " • o '" 
. . . .. . .. 'Wi~h . ·them'' in··· a~ in- d.epth . manl';l;er.-, ··-.theri perhaps sqme ~~si.,st-- .. : .. . ' .· .. - ' ·> . -.. . 
• :· : . ~ - • - ' : • • : .' - • '... - • • • •• ;_ ... · .:.: J • • ;, • ' .... .. 
·- a~·ce c_o~ld _' b-~ _given_. _::· .. ,.'_.: · ~-- · : · ·: \ : ·. · '> ·'.- · . . . · ·\'. : :- :· -....:.; · · ._, ·: · . .- _, ... : 
l ' I > '• • ,.. • o ' ' ' ' ': :•, ' ' - , • ':• • ' .,• o ' 
' ' • • , ' • ~ : • • ' • ' • ' ' • • f ' , • ' ' • • ~ I ' ' t • ' ' ,' • , ' • • • : • ' I ' • , I • ' ' '. ' : ' ', , . ... . • , ' 
. . Mos_t-o£ :the_ dropou~ ,.par·p·c1pants. we_re · . old~r _than·, ,_ . ·· ·:_-:_ . _ ·. · · .\ '_, 
. . . · :nor~~-1~-~_fo~ - --~h~_-.. :gr~ci~ ,·th.ey _l~_f£:_~:; _. _.-.M~-~y_· --~ckr~. :a_p·{-~· _·t<? :::.~.ta·~e_ : _  :- . ~ - ·( :.. . . : .. · · . .-.. 
_·qbi~~ -, coti~~~~-~l;~~wh~t; i~~i-_bo~-~~~t~d· ':~~ - - ~t/-~~6~ :-:~.~~-a~-~~~~:~ .. : _' ·_ .. . ·: :. :·· :-.-:· :: .. 
'• :,•. ' . · ' ' ; ~ • • • • • • ::' •• • • ;:· . .. • : ' • • ~· ,_.·, ' : .· .. ~· .. ~ .-.' , .. • :: • .;~ ·, , ·, ' . ' . I · •• ;, . • : ·, · · · ·,' • ;, • • ' : "' ,~:. , .. ,· _ ..... .. ' / :· ' ,' :,.l··.: · .. :: ·•:' 
·-:· · '· · : _. . :a_n~. di~·adva,.n~ages.~ .o~ .-.re?~a·i~.ih9' .. i.h sqqoo~-.:: .· . _ qi)1.Y._)l .· ~e:r;Y::.:smal}. _ ._::~ ' ·., ·· ·. ·. ·· : · ·/.: ·- -.- ~ ,; 
.· '· , ·. -~ - -- : · . - _: ·:. <~~~e~ , ~~-~~ u~~~~-\~-- ~-~-~i~:~~: ·: ·~~-~1~:-: ·~h~u~h~·s :·\~;-.  ~ ~-i~~-r-: ;--;:_:·: ·· :_·>::_·.-_· : . ·.·_-;: - ·_;_·: _-<· 
' • , • : , ,; • ~ ,·' ',',. :·, ~ ·, , :, ·~ .: : • · ·~,, ·~:'·. ~ ·,·,~\'~,\ , :·.:· · · ' ·:··, , , :.·. '•' • ' , .: •• ~ · ' I, . , ·,~·.-, •, • • " ' ,, • 
• . ... . · .··.= ._:·_·: ·>; ,·>_ma_~~-~::--~: - ·. . .·. _ _., , . _·  ·._<.-·: :· ... -.-:-. :.:_ .... ·., ~~- ·:·~ . _: -~, :/:._~;- · ·. , -,:-_' ·:/;. : .. . -:-_>·:_. :: · ...... . =-. :- ;> . \..·::-:-.\· ~._. ·.::·_-~:L :: .>< 
' , .• • • ' . I, •: :: ' • ' , , · ' ' •' . • '.•, , ""' " . , · , · ~· , · ~ . ·,: ,,_ ~ , t''o'·'., , ·: ; · ',.· .. ··. · , - •,:::··~··.''~:.• • : • . . 
' o ~ ' I ': o \ • ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ; : ' • • • o ,' o <o • ' ' ~· ' ; o ' ' ' ,'• : ' \ ' > ' o ' I ' .~ o : ' : ,:- • o ' ': ' o' , • • o • • o' :~ ,_: · .. , · . . . ·.:· :.-:- · . .. . _ -'. · : · I~ .· FINDINGS · . .- . ·. · . . .· -, : . ·· · ·: .. _, . :.· .. _ ..·}•_ .. _.'::-.::_:.-_ ::)·.-.I,··;·,-_::_:.":':. 
,._. ·.. · .. · ,_ . _:-._t>: ·.·· ::.·-.:: .. :-~· .. :: __ _.:;_.:'·: · :·· ··_.:. _:- ·.· ·;}·~-~ ;_.'~·-.:} _  :::: ... _ ·· .< · :~ - - ~ :-~ ·:~-.- -·.-.~ : :<·· :---: ·: · ~ , · - - ; - :! · . .. c:· .. , 
:.-· · . . , .. ·. ·.·.··. · ... '• -- ·:: . " ' . . ;-: ... -A~~a:~a'irs'~s o(~:~.e · ·data · ·:i;.eve~lEi!_d :t}fat ·.in:.:l?ome :: ·. -~-- -.- --~ :·.- .. ·.· .. -:-:-. :_ .. ·  .. -~ -~ ..  ' : :·.' _:_.·-- ~-:: ' 
~: : : : ;, · : ,; ;; -::z;~; ;~~{:~:: ;2::i:~fl~:::!to.si:~~;:~p~t:?~~: ~;., :~r,~ .}~>/; ~j,> 
, .. . _. -· . {·'·.· . -.. ·.::·, inajor.ity · 9f: : dropQut~, were __ ql,det .. ,than -- ~opna-1- ·JoJ:· .th.e ·.gr"'de ~ . . ;· .: ._- -: :'·.::·:: ··_-.J .. ~. ·. ··_: .. :: : . . 
·· .. 
' . 
. . ... .. 
\ . . · 
' .  ~ ... " 
I ' , : • •;' ·,,, .• 







:which they· left. 
.· 
' . -, 
'-..• ' 
0 • • • 
.. 
: . · .. · .. . . · . . 
; . . 
. , . 
_,· .. 
.,· ·_. -~ 
Their ~ .Q·_ . ' s¢ores· were in' · gemerai much 
... . . ' 
j .' . 
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'. '!: 
·: . the St1;ffie ·as . the .distribu.tion· in. a no'rina~ -pbpul.at'ioQ.. -arid 
' . ~ ·.· ' 
.· . 
. . many. -felt theY. -could. · do .as ~ 'flell . as, or "a li tt;:le . bet:ter, 
I •' . • .. . ' I . . · . . o • • .~ .:. ' • ' • • 
than . :their clas~rita.t·e~ .Y/h~ ·,r~m·ained . in ,' S~-h<?:o).. 
. . '· . 
"-. I . l . ... 
, I
\ . 
• ,'J • ' 
. ·. \In. the ·area. o£" c·areeJ: pl.ans --: th~ ~-dropout;s and: non-
·!i· . . • 
., 
-1 
• • • •• \ . - • ~ · • • •• • 1- •• ~ : " ' - .. . • -. t \ 
. ?ropou>t;:~ .. sho"'e~ g~eat: d~fe-~el:lc:~s > ' _· su~.~:t~n't,ia'l~y· more.: .. ··. ' 
, .: 0 ." , a - :: ·, · , ·, ~ • • • _ , ·, ' · ., . ·· • ' -~. 1 " · • • • , • • , : , ",·· , · ' ' • , . • • •• , · , , • -
. :·. .. ::.dropo_u:f:s .. (26.-6 ' p~r ... cen.t) .than. n_on7~ropo:uts ·. (3. 4 . per·_,c ·ent) . 
:·\ ' -'\ ... '=·· _· .. •. J ,· __ .. _ · . ' ,., · ·· ·.-.· · · . ,·-. : .. :~ : · .. .- · ~- ·;.' · ... :··_ ..• · •. -.. -~. · • • • • • ·._:·· · - _..t: .. ..... t· ·-· · . 
. ·' .. · · -~ ··: : -:: .. __ .. .. -<·.we,r-e v<VJlie: .al>out;., ·o:z: .... had ,:·nq_. ca~eer J?laf?.s;·. · ·How~ver; wh~.n .. ~ - · ~·- i· . . . 
..... · ····:.-··. · · . ·~··.· ~· .. ·.-; .. ; ·. · · .. ·.· ... . · .: ... -... · .. _.' ··. ,_) ~~ .... · .· :: ... ·. · .. >:-, . . :,- ·.·.; :. ·; :_ ... , · ,• ,, ~:. _ ::"- ! :_.:·; .. 
''·' < .: ':',. · . :. ·.::questiori.ecr f _urther:, : ~0 . per:·· cE;:!nt 'of, '.the.· dropouts . sa~d tl1.ey .. <· ' .. . '.'· ' .: . ·-:· ... 
. . ~ - - -.·~· ._ .... . _. i . ·:; :. · :.- .. • ~ : • . : .. ~ --- · ·~ ... :-:.·. ~ .-· .:- '·.- :-- \~· ... : . ·.~:<\' .. : ~ .~. : .:~-~ .· · ... · ,'~:· .. ·:· ~ ... ·_ . ·.~··: -~ : ..... · . -.'~ :.- -: -~- .' :< :: >~ .- : · ... '> .. .. . ~ . : .. 
·i · · ·· · · · ·.had:·· thought ·aboU:t-. some . . ca.+eer,_, alth,ough·. substant·l.~lly · fewer "· _; · . · , / L· ... · : . .:;·: .. : . ... ......... : ··· .. ...... .. ·::- . :· • :\ .. .. · .. .:._.,;,. ~::. · _ . _ . ,:, ..... ·. ·: . :-.-' · ... · .. ·. · .. ··: ··: -::: · ·.· ·/ ·· . j • 
..- :· .· . · .· ' · · _. ·· ·eyei: ~~p_e:¢te~ , ~o . .. ·t~ke -" ~p·. tJt~t ·· .~aFe·e~·~ ·- :. ··s_oine ... J:f ·.th_e : r~~-s~n.~ -: ::-,:.-:<- -.. >\.-:_.: · : l:: .. · .
. .. :: · . · .. .... : . . ·:_·: .. · , .. . ·· .· . . ··.\: .... ·:: ... ·· . .. · ....... · ·. :·:· .. · .. :: ... · . .- · : .· . -.".··-... · .·: ; ' "; , " ·· . .-.-.·-: .. .... ... : •. _. _ ·. · ... . 
. :' ' : . .. " ' ; .. ·.:;·._ .. ,;given · for this · no'peles~ne.E;;~ ·were : lack .o:e- ~cademic succe's~ )md, . ''• ' ·.: : 
• .• ~·-:' •• • • · ·~ · .;·,-· ••• • • • :- .... ·· -- ·_:; . : · . ·_~'-.·_- · : • • .'·'.:\· ·~·- .·.·_ . · ••• .-~· • • ·;··- .· .:, • •• ·::- ~1•: ; _ _ _ • • ;- - - - •• • • ' . : . • /-;-·;· • • : . . ... . t ·i·· ... ~ · · ·, 
. "> •.· · . -: · -: ·:a . ·sense ·: tba t '. be.cau.se -~·is or·. l:)er . life wa,s·. not go.i;rig . smoothly ·.~ .··.... . . ~· ·. I ' . 
•' : ' ·, ! o I,· ' :•• ' I ', ' • ' ' • • ' • ' ' . . • • • · ' ' ' ' ' • .. .. ' ' • · · : : ' ;. 1\: ~ 
. ·} \ ... ~-·-.·· . : ·.~t ·hhis "point in. :time;.: ' th_e .·:.f.utti~e ·.was ···als·o, -i~kely· . to .Jje . .. 
• :''. ~ - · . · ._::,,··· .. , '' .: '•_· .. <,· ': : ~.,, · · .. -. ' , •' : , .'~ . · · :! ~ - .~.~ · : •'.' ' ,, · .~ ~ - . ' , • ,_':_. ,''· .' ·:w_ · .. ~ .. ·~· ·:·' .·.·. --· 
· • · ·. J . ·rough. ·. A lar.ge · number. of young· people ·wht) .'had .. le'f:t school · ._.- . . ·, .. · . 
'. : .- :\ -- . . dicl ···-~~t· ~e~m - to_:·£~-~~ . -_do~f~dent ,'·~h~t -. th~y .~oul_d -b·e ·' ;_·:~~~~~~s~~- : .. --. ~ :·· .. ··  
: ... ·· : . . • .. . · .. ·---~ .-· •. . : ·:·~- .:.. 't"·· ';. ~:: • . _ ~~- • ~~ ' .' ... _ _' · . . • -' : · · . · - · . ~ . . _ _ .• • . · · ·.: . \ '} · '\ \ · . • ·• :' / · . ••• · ' . . . t • 0 
. "_· ; ... _ ·.::· _ _. ; .· £·~~: ' . ... ~~~~{. lea~ers : appea~ed : ·~-~pa~~ ~ - ~nd : ar~ic.ulat~: ·.i~ th~·,·: . :· ~ . .- . .. · ~."·\·, .: 
: · ;_ · . .-. ·.,. · .- :: orie~.t6::.ohe :·situatipnl b\lt ·· g·i ve'fl . :~- large~ ·soci.ai 9~ouping· · .. . , .. ·. ..  . 
.-· · .. , . · ...... ·· _. :.·. · .. _ .... ~p· . · .. · . · ·~·:; · . · . .. ~·· ... -t ' .', .. ........ -. · ·~·-,1~.=- · .-. - · -:_' -. . ·. ·· _: · .. ":· . . · . ·._. ···-·' · . ' ;;. .:·.-·.p·· . . :. : .. : .. ,.!· 
.:. ·,. :· ·::. ·.-~·:_.· : ·.: s~~,~-·~o~~id.~~ce. :_~o~l~ _.t,e:rh.aps P.~·_ . l_ac~incJ •.. ·: -:~,e~·~f · /~h~Y -, ~.ad :~) . :.· · · ::.: 
. ·-' ·'- - ", . .. _ . . · \. --. ~ .. .. . · ·.· .... ·. ·· . · .. . .. .. . -· .. _ .. . . .- . · ..... ... ·L:>· ··: . 
- ··.;._ ,' . ' : •. .·, .. ·. haq . _~ : def~t~:~te .l.dea ._of' w~at : ~hey . ~~_gh_t·' w~n~::to 9-C? -~~.t:p; . ' ·:, .. . ·, ;:·:·< ' 
' .; ·:. •'_.'.'. . .. ' •.' •'. . ' ·.' . '. :··. ·.": .i:.' - . ':' '. : ' ,• ·.· : ' ' .. :.. .· '. :. ' : ·· ~:. ··:· .. . : ' ':::. ·. _.-· ~· . · .. .'-. . . ·. ·. 
~ .. ::.. :.·.:- ::. _-.·:: :,·; _·. :: ._-t~ei:~· .. live.s _-,· ·and; . some .. ~ sense,- -.of :·. co~fidence.· .. th.;t,t '·. th.~Y· ·mi$_p_t ··· .· -: _.· ·::. '. · 
, ·:. · . _-: .. :: ·· •, .o·.-~ , ._ · . ·. :_ · .·. · · ·-~ ·· :~· .. ·: · . ·. ;· · .. .-. ' :: .. -: : • ·. : :·· · ··.".:" · · · :· · .. . "/ '.:·~· ·_' ',': _.-r · ·:.:. 
··· , .. · · .-' -.-- : ·· .. ·.-. · .- · .. _,:· .~c¥_eve - sue~ a. ~o~r,·. s_om~ '· qf_ -th~t,n ... ma:r· l;i~v~ . ·th.e · n~ede~.- ~~1,1se :<.:· . .- . . . · 
1
: .· 
/ .. ·. · ·_:·. ::.: .- _: .. :::·_:·;· _ ;-;-~f . ~i:r_ ~:~_t_·io~·.::f_ ~; ~j- ~iz: .. f_·~~ur·~~·; _ :· : ·T~e ·:~wo_.'_ .·e~.:.st.~~~~- · s_.- _ ~h'~·.'._.> ~ .:\ (.--:-•. ~ , ~~-<_ ._ :~ .:· : ::. -~-. 
• . ' ~ ' . . ' • \· . . . ' "> . . ·. ' - • \ . -.' . ' .. - ' . '• '\ 
·f.: . ·:·· · .\·: .·. · ·:_.:-:·: ... _.: ·: ~Uspl~t.ed~~ ~hai, i·: ~ ~sid¢ted ... t~· ·- l,e ~h~- · ~6s.t · . ~·~·i£~(;6n£~.Ci~n6k :::.· .. ~··:.:_· ::~· . ::_ . ··. :. :·';· .. : ... ·. · 
· t. · •.' •' ': ... ·:· ... ··.,;-..·· .. ·· ·. :. , .. · .. ·-. · . .-:·.- ., .... . ... . · · . :· .. ... . ·. '.,. · , ., . .. .. .- · - ·~. ·: .. :- .-: , ·,. 
_. ·t · ~ ·::_·. · ·. ··.··. ·. _. .. :: a:h~··~ en:j;h~·~;i·~~~· :t~w~r~ ~-:i.t~·e :·. we.~~ .-til'e · ·t.wb -~-~h~ . .A~4 · . th_~ :. ~ci~.t'.:· ::>--. ·:.-.· .. -. . ~--· .. 
o .f ', ~ ;; .__' · ~· ~ o , ... 0 • ,·~·· : , :, ' .. · ,!'1 ..!: • ' ' I ,' ·. a:· ,···:,' • ' • .' ,' '': / : ·." ' _. . ' ~ · ~ · ~'.• ... ,, ) : · ·, :. •: •'._., :~ ··· ', .,•;'._.,, : •,. · ·: ~- .', ·. ·. ,,-0:·~,',.' , • • •• ' : ', ~,',;:4.' 
.Y~ · , ' · .. -~ ;_.; · .·. : ·~~firiitfi .. goais'· _'iriJ·mincl'~ >"-· Tlu~~·e:. two' '· t~dked . of .. th~d.r:. £~tci.r.e ... ' . 
. _-... ~, · ·_< _ . > .· .. ·::-.. ~~-~. ··- · ·, .. -: .... _. :.·. .. . ·.-- ·:::_·.' :.\' ,: /.: ,' ;. ·~. ::..-:_. ·, ·· .. ' ·-·\·' . ·' ··:: ..'; ..  :, .. · ,. .. ·~ ·'.''· ·· : :_\•' ·'·' .'· ' :-'; ., · .. ·. :;:· .. _ .. 
• ~~- , , ' • , \ ' ' ,:• ' -:-',,• : " ,. • •: ·, '' • ' ' o ' • ' • • I • • • : ', ' , 
' . · . .; '.· .. ' ·, . : , -':"_. . . ·. . . , ' ... . -. •.'. - ; ' .: . ·. ' . ' ' ' ' 
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. : ' • ' • ' : ~ , " • • • •. • , \o , • , , ' ', '; , ' • , " .'I 
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Ironically, although the majo{i ty of dropouts who · 
were interviewed did not appear to want to attend a regular 
schOol, over 80 per qent of them felt a high school educa~ 
\ i 
tion was a valuable asset in today's world. This apparent 
' . 
inconsistency a~p~ared to rest upon th~ i~ability of these 
\ 
people to cope any- longer with 'school'. Fr9m the inter-
viewing 1it was clear that anxiety o~e\~tting a jpb, and 
0 ' . ' 
thereby- achieving · some independence; removing .themselves 
\ 
from a situation in which 4hey fel·t they_ were :-·• failing'; 
and a lack o~ unders.tanding of w~at was q.appe.ning_ -to . them . 
at" this stage o~ th~ir l~v~s, al-l .,seemed- to . contribute to 
. - . , \ - . . ' ,,, . . . . . . 
their decision toleave.- It did not. . seem tc:; ' the resep.rch~r 
\ \ -- .. 
that the ' dropouts did not Vftlue.education but· that, at this 
. r 
point in their . lives, they -could not continue in the situa~ 
,, 
tion in which they found themselves. 
An
1 
analysis of f~mi,ly-~rela ted \var.iables revea_led 
that for this sampl~. parental schooling and occupation did ' 
not follow the more cla~sic pat~ern, i.e., that fathers of 
. 
dropouts usua'l-ly have less schbol:ing th~n fathers o"f non-
• . ........ ,' 
. 
\ ; 
' ' . 
. dro'pouts ~ "'n ·, this study, fathers r o:f non._dropo.uts : 'had on .. , 
the av~rag~ _le~Jafo~mal ~ch~oling - tha~ . dr~pouts · ' ,fathers, · '' 
\ . ' .- ' " ' 
and Slightly' rn~r~ ·o ·f the drOpoUtS I fatnet-'s CO~ld be .. C~aSSi-
fi~d as .pro~~SJ;iona~ th·a~ . could 'the noil..-dropout~ t father's. 
(';'> ' • 
The IQothers ·! · schooling and oc·cup~:tion <:lppeared _tQ have ·· 
I 
left littl~ bearing . ·on wheth~i- - a . stud~nt stayeci in· or 
. ' .. . ·. . ... ' • . 
·schooL .... , 
.- . 
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Partly due to the deaths of parents, considerably 
fewer dropouts· came from 'intact' homes than did non-
dropouts. From the interviews it was evident that the loss 
of a parent through death or a broken home affected the 
9• 
. " ) decision df a large number of those who left. Some felt 
' 
the need to help their f~ilies financially, and I others 
o~viously 'felt emotional c~nfusion. · One example that illus-
trates ,the latter is that .of a fifteen y~ar old of av~rage 
. ' ' 
- ; · r , · . 
ability wno~e parents had recently been divorced~ The 
inoth~ll-1 h~d suHe:ued -.a~ emotional, bre~~down, ·ar{·ci was t:ecelvi'ng 
social as~is·ti:inc~ ·: The ):'OU~g ·perso~ in questi.or{ felt ·sh.e 
was ·a. burden . . on . her. ·rnttther who. c~uld not suppOrt her fi~~t:l~ :· 
·~ · · · .. ·· . . : .. . I -:-· '.- .'· 
cialiy· or ern.ot:i.onally. · ~ The young girl left ~scho'ol . to work ' 
. . 
in a small ~orne ' ca~ing_ for · a iarge family. Her 'closest' 
.. ' 
I • 
friend ·was the mother of the family. She also 
I . 
pointed out that when she did go to .school at least one· 
0 
.· 
teacher would mock her saying, "Well, look who is her.e 
today." 
While there was iittle .difference- in the mean · nu~er 
' . l . . 
siblings. qf dropouts· _and . non~dropouts, .the . percenta_ge ·of of . 
. sibliilgs \i.ho had qropped out .of· s~hool p~io~ · to.'·gradu,at~;n 
. I ! ' ·, . , . . . . , \ • 
. diffei:~d ·signi,fic.antiY. ·.for tl~e ··two 9~oups; While 36 . ·7 ~er 
,· 
. . , ' . . . 
' cent of the dropputs ·had·'.had between ha~£. ari·d all' of their 
. . '' ' ' . . . . . .. 
br~thers 'and ~~sters .who wi;are ·:over fo~teen years . of ·age 
' . ' . . . . ' 
' · . 
· leav·e ' school prema"tru.r~ly, . only 14 .• ) .p~r cent. o .f th~ ·non-
. I ' . . • c , , ' , .. :. 
cir.opouts' h~d ·.'t~hat ·many of 'thel:r 'brotli~rs and si~ters ' leave .. 
. :. . . . . ; . . . . 
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. ' 
The fact that dropout~ had so many siblin·gs l~_ave may have 
. . 
been a factor influencing t~heir decision to Leave. 
Both groups felt t_heir parents encouraged them to 
stay in school, but when: aske<;l how their paren.ts reacted 
(or would react) when they left, a noticeable difference 
was . foun~ . A small percen•tage (13. 3 per c~t) of the drop-
outs said their parents were •very upset• ' whereas 79.5 per · 
cent of tl'~e non:-dropouts s~id they thought their. parent!? 
. I . 
wo'uld. be . '.'!efy ups~t •·. It . alsp appe·ared that f .rom· th~ . 
' ~ ... f '\ . • , ' \ • . . ' 
·~nt.erview:s .
1 
that the\. n<;>n-dr?pouts ·felt ·_m?r~ encour~gem~nt 
or :po_ssibly p~r~~s_urei ·from:· the.ir. par~nts _t6·.· s.tay in school · 
. • \ · . . ' • . . , - ' \ . \ . . . ·- .:. . : ' : ' ' . • . . I 
• tha·n. di.d dtopouts:. M~ny o.f:<those. who lE{f~ . SChool s~ei:ped · 
, , . . ·, . . • . , I , , . . ' 
to· have .-coriviriced ·their : parents .that ' they' w6i.ild att;.end· · 
I · ... -. , . . . . • . '·>,. 
· night. ,school or do upgrading. 
• • One of the -~nmary t;asks of this, iohes.is -wps to 
'0 
. \ 
de~ern:tine the reasons why . sorre people _leaye ~schoo-l;,_. . Diff.icul ty 
. ' . . . . · \ . ' . . . 
. wi~h schoolwork, dislike ·of or disiilt.erest in s·cho61, and -
. . I • . . , \ . 
I • ' ' • ' , o , ' 
·problems ·~elated to sch_ool personnel · w~re tl'fe ·reasons cited · 
. 
- · mo,_st often. ~~ many cases the_ reasons_ we.re a. coinpos-':Lt.e of_-
\ .. . . . : . - . . 
·: t~e: i~:divid'1al;,~~$ total· . si.tuati.on, . but school. -~~oble.f!ls out- . 
. . . . . , . ' ' . 
.. , .. 
\ .11urnbered· Jt:tOSt other circums.tanc;:es ~ · 
,.I 
.. . 
A.' ITI!'l j ori-ty ·. o·f -·th~ dropouts ·were ehro'lleci'· -in a 
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I. 
' . . ' ~ho ar~ pla'nning . ofa. a ~ra.de , o·i. 'J)U~ines's q~r.e~r :·after gradua-r . · . \ 
t~on~· -~~e · stibj·e~~~-~ "(hich - ~ere: le.a:~~-: ii~:d ~y. ·-~e· dropout~--· '-~. · ·. ::_. .. - . 
I . . - - ,,.': . .- . '. ·_. . . ' ,'·' .\ .. · · ' . · ., ..... _' 
. W~re· · S()Cial- _ ·s·tu~ieS and· math~Xnatics_ ·, _ al'though a.: latfge_ . · 
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percentage (43.3 per cent) liked mathematics . best. The 
"' 
dropouts often pointed out that if they were doing consumer 0 : 
\ or business mathematics theyi liked it a great deal. On the 
other hand, if they were having difficulty with their 
\ 
J ' Jt 
mathematics · they tended to report they disliked the ?ubj~ct. 
Less than ha._lf· o£ the dropouts • looked forward to 1 
' '\ 
or 1'didn 1 t mind'' going to school most of the time during 
\ ' 
the last ·school year · (19 74-75) .• A vast .majority, 96.6 per 
/ ., 
cent, of ·the nbn--1JroP:J.uts.felt this wa¥·· . This difference may \ 
. . ' . .,.,· . 
'be ~p~rtial:ly due ' to' ~h'e fact . that fe\.r o.f .the .dro.p~uts fert . 
• '_:.' ... • ~ . ' : ~. ' t• ' '• • ' _' • I ' ~ · , . ' ·- 0 ' ' fi ' •' t • ,:0 . • ' •' : .: • • , · • • ' • <' • ' • • 
th~y had ~ goqd ~- - ·~·eJ.a ti9nships .with tea.<:fte·:r:s · ~~cf prin_cipa_ls • 
. ' ' . . . . :': . . . . ... .. :. '. · .. .. ·. .·. :·:_ \ " ' . ' . . . . 
. Few . wo·ulcl ·:gq · to tpe· -pr~ric.ipal wi tl;l · a~· problem; ~nd ·only· 1' 3. ~3 
pe·~ · c~rit·of .. the ·d~opo~t·~ thC?~~ht·. t,~~Y, .h·a·cf ,·a : go~~- r~ia:~i.o~- · : 
\ 
ship with their t~_.;1ch~rs. · o·n. the other .. h.iu:ld, most of them 
. • • p ; ' . 
~ .· . . . 
wo1.1ld c.hoose ''!:he teacher or guidance couns.ellor ~o . consult, 
if they would_ consult w~ th anyone. 
The use of phys.i.t:a~ faciiities was a~so investigated. 
· .. ' 
.Science laboratories anp_ · .audio::_:.visual e~·?lpment see,nied . to 
. ' . ' ' .. . . . .,. 
be fairly . widely . used ~n most schools,- by both gro.ups .. , but 
. . ·... . . ., · .. ·. • , . . ... \ 
the: libr·ary ._was .no·t. ·A.lmost :h.alf of both groups maintained · \. ·. 
. . . . ' . ' ... ;) . , . . . ,. . : . ' . . . . ' . \ 
.. "t4atthey USed._ library _fac~litie~ on_ce·.a · month·Oi::' .'less. 
. . . ~ ~· ' . . : 
... . 
\ ~ . ' . . 
' l 








Mo~·t of those who . had . l~ft ·.-~~h~ol·. had received some . · 
. . . I . , 
.. :.. . I 
.. ' · . . ! . , 
:caree·r ; guidance, .for ·example, from pamphlets, . work~study · ·.' 
.· " . ' . · ... . ' ,. _ . . . • ' cix_p~de~(:e I ·:~ ~~ - Vl~'i t~r·S On I ~az::e~rS. · -~a;t .·: ~ . otiiy' ·b.ne. Of . th~ . rh .. 
s.choo~ appe'cired to ha~e . a · work:Ostudy . type ·of pr~gra~ wher.e· c; '· . ·. 
. , , • • ,. I \ ·. • • • • ., . : • • • , ·. ', . , , ., ; , .~- \ • • ~ ..,. ' " 
the : student ·works · for . one· half.;.,day per week. .At: least·. orle · 
.. .. ' . . •' ., - .. . . ' . . .. .'· . . . · , .. _ .. · 
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student remarked that this 13xper.ien~e was the one thing he 
. . . 
I . 
regretted leaving, ahd wished t~ere was more of i~ . . Another 
' school had a prbgram whereby students went to the voca-
l 
tional school in the· area one hal;f-day a week and studi ed 
a particular trade •at that time. This also seemed 'to be a 
; 
rewarding ~xperien·ce for those involved. 
\ 
. \ \ 
Most of the st~dent~ who left school early ·said they 
ha.d. not _?een consi\de·I;'ing leaving- for any more than a month 
previous to .tne act,· and usually did not discuss 'the 'deci-: 
. ' . . ' . . .. .. .. . . • . : .• . :· . . . . . • J ' ~. :_ .. . •• 
sion with a!lyone at :Scho()l· . .- At . the' time·. of ·t~~ · int.9.rvT~w, 
1' • • • " ~ ' • ' ' 
~ . . . . . . ~ 
· · fe~ 6t ~h.~·· e~~students ·· -appeared to ~eg_~~t their ·:_decislo~. : : 
• ,J. • • , ': • • • : • ) ' .. • !, • ' . .. ~, ' • • ' . ' ' -~ . ., • ' • ' \ . • 






. ~· '·. 
.. :~~~ : 
.:b·e. -~~n~··: to. -~~~ia:·.·:so :many · :ie~v·i~~: · ·:eari~·.:·_: : ·~·ft~n: ~n~;: :~mp~~~ . · ·: .: · ::· 
• t ' f • ' ' • ' .__ .,. • ' I ,. ' , ' ' • ' o • • ' 
\ 
· ' ::-.. 
'~iz~-~ th~t· t~~-c~~~~ '::shoulcf'. Ealk.' -~i-t~, h~lp, a·nd .e~·courage 
; . . . . ...... ~ ' . , 
··' 
.students .more ' frequently. ·• · 1 
, I , 
The. you~g person'~ I?eer gro.up ·may have had some 
· , - ~ . .· . • ' 
in·£-luence on· whether· a st,udent stay~d 1n ~chool or not~ It 
was found that a :sigi)ificahtly gr"eat~r p~opod:.ion of non-
• • . • • • .. . ' I ' '• • • '. , •, ' • ' 
ci~~pouts had>f·ri~nds who -~e~~ still _ attending scho'orthan 
d.id'· d~opouts:·: :· Whe~her· .. ;·~he f1\e~d~ -~·f ·:th~ d~opou~~;· w~~ wer~ 
. no:t in . ·schoor>·h~d ~-.'~_een th·e-i~t.fri~nds 'bef~te·:. the .dropouts : 
' ' I • • • • • t ' • • • ~ l ' • • ' , • • ' ' • ' 
lett ~chool; {t ~~s diffldu!'t- to 'd-J~etmirie -. ··However·, . it·. · 
is.· ~os.sible ·t~at . ~ho·s~ ::·P~~·P~-e :· whos~ ci·o~e-~· · i~ien4:?·. we~~ -· .. 
:. . ·, . ·.: ·.- ·.· . ' , . .- " ... ·.·" _ . . .' : ·. . . . . . . . " . . .. 
~fo~u~s .. · we_r~ _ ·l.~f:lue~c~e~. b.~ tl\9se- . f~~~~s::~ . : _ . ~ · \ .: . . · .' . . 
· · · The . 9~oups ,- .were·.-, sJ.mii'ar ·in : ~hei;r- · _. a.·ttitudes towa'rd · .. / 
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the use of alc'ohol by high school ~tudents, whereas 40.0 
per cei1to~pouts and 17.2 per . cen·t of non-dropouts felt 
i't was a-cceptable to use marijuana and hashish. / 
The perceived ~vailabiiity of jobs did not appear 
\ ~ 
to influence the students • decision to . leave, as only 30 . 0 
per cent of the dropouts said they felt there would be 
plenty of jobs a·vaiiab~e. Only 23'.3 per cent of the drWlp~ 
outs felt : it was ., easy· to find ·emp~o~rn~nt once thTy. h_ad ~eft. 
. . . / . . "' 
. A ni~jor' 'por~ion of ·.this 'thesis w.as devoted -to the · , . 
. ··.ine<is·ui-.ernen·i: ·~-~d. po~sib,la :i,nf-~~·en~.~ ··ot ~llend1:~~- on a· 
. : - . : :. ;. . '• . . . . 
. _._-~tuderit ,- ~ <feci~sipn' to ,leave: . or ·.s·tay' - ~n sch9ol.~- ~-- _ que;tiori~ · 
· .. · .. :~~.ir~ -~~v~i~h:si~ :,~ey,~:i~p:·J ~ . fpr··~i~~'-- :s·ch~oi _.s.tud~~ts :.in · ' . . 
. . ' . . ' . . .. · . -- . · .. ·: . ", . :· . \ . . . \ . 
Alb~rta by · Kolesar ·was . used to\ :m~asure -' alienation. I\t was 
. _., ... . . . . . . . . . ·. ' . . . . . _: . ) . . . . 
. found tba.t , the.· dropout did feel IDO~e SE7parat¢d fr'orn the 
, 
. I 
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\ , 1 . 
school environment than hiS. counterpar.t who stayed in school. 
While 8~. 3 per cent· of the dropout~ scol;"ed in the top · half 
. . ' . . ' . . -. . . 
.-. 
. . 
of the alieri.ati'on scale, only 48.? per cen·t of the non-
. ' ' 
. . ·-· . . . . . . \' -
drOJ?OUts. ha~. _scores, tn.is pigh. The differenc~s in. scores 
1' o~ ~ll.e f:i,ve ·/~~?..:.s~-ale,s f.~r ~li¢natio~:we_;e -- ~·ot _·a_s· dis_ti_n;t. 
~~wev~r>_ dropb~~s-,:d~fJni.t~i':Y · .f'en:' ~r~~ter aiiem~t~o~ .in_· 
.I 
· ... \ 
• I • •' ~·/ 
. the ·areas of ·'.ipowerles'sfies's · - ~ 'isolation',· _and r s_el£-·. 
. . ~ ' . '· . . . ' 
~~~_ran·gement i '; . a~J- : :fhe_~-~-·· ch~~~9~eriS..ti6s . 'a+~ ··cqnsfst.emt' .· 
. ' -~ .. ~ : 
'• ' 
' . . 
wit,h many of th:e iindings ·.in. th'e pr_e.V.ic;ms section~ One . . 
. ' ·, _.: . . . ..: ... :-~. . . . " . ~ . : ' . . ' ' .. . . . ·-.· . \ . . :. ·, ' '.- :·. 
specific example · of this was ih thef area of ~ isolat;i.on.•.. ·. 
. ~ • t \ . • . • . • • • 
<·- .Th~ : dropo_U:~ .. did· -~~-t- f .eef abi-e, i~· -~~s~ c~se.s,:·_ ·t6. di~~:~ss> · ... · 
.· : ·.  . . :_ .· .. ~_ · · . . · .·· .. ·: .. \ ·.·- · . :: .. · . . · ~·· ... ' . ': , ,• \ .-' ~ 
· ·.the·· .decision· tc>' -leave with· anyon~ . in . the -~~hC?oL :: .6~ the - ~ . 
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'po~erlessness' sub-scale,, the statement that teachers do 
\ ' ' 
not listen to pupil comp,laints about unfair school rules 
was agi:'eed w'ith by more dr~pouts than non-dropouts . . This'· 
also .-reaffirms earlier fJ.ndi11gs ·,that the dropouts felt 
\ ' ' 
generally that· they did not have ·~ood' ~elatio~ships with 
their teachers. A nuinber ot :the other sta ternen ts . in· the 
Pupil . Attitude Qu_estiorinaire anct theiar responses gav.e . «;:on-
firination ·of the · :!:nfo .~a tidn found in thE;! previou~ s .ectio!ls: • . · 





, 0 •' : ,I - I, 
0 
• • I 
0 
0 ~ 0 • ', o , 0 , ·, \ 0 0 I 0 
0 
° ; • ' \ 0 • 0 ' ' ~ : 0 0 • .. •, • < • • , 0 ° 
: t.o .:gr,ad~ati~h ~nd : · ·tho's.e . . wh.9: d.o.~ :~o·t .. ~e_d· to· 'tl1_e .:d~·ve·l~pirie~t .:. · : ., ._:.:: ··' ._.: . [·< . .. 
'," ,, ·. :'· ' : :'; .. . '. : , ... . . . . ' ..... ·. : .. · .. ," ' .... / ·. ... ' ·.. . . .. . . : ' ' :i . --:: ."· 
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1.,/ The.re ·is' . no· signi.fic~~~- - ~:i:~~er~nce ·· j_~ . tn~· ~~qunt ·o_f "' : ' ·.: : 
"formaliZ.ed.- educati.on · (schooli ng) ~f the parent.s .of dropc:>Uts 
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:2 -~er:e i s . ·no ~ignif1c~n·t difference i_~ the . ~c~atio~·~l 
' . . ' . \ . ,.. . . ' ' 
status qf . the p_arents of dropqu~s · and "the ·paz:ent,s' of'. non- ' ' 
'• . ~ ' . 
. - .. . ·.· . ' .· . . \ ·. . . ' . . .-· . : . ' '' ' . . ' . 
· ·dro·~uts.· ...... .. '· :. . . · , ~\ . .· · .. .. · .. 
:\ :~:· • \ ' '• : I .' ' • \ : , : ,I ... • ; I ' ~ , 
.. .3.' ·· -~tud~nts .:~~~ --t~~v~~~hobl -P~~or. ·.t,? · ~-.9~d~~t.io.n :~·re· .- .~~~-~ : ·_ · ~ : . · · . : · ·1 ··~ ·· · . 
lik~ly~\q ·- ·~q~~·:: fro~ ·, ~nf:·a6·t , _: ~6~~~· . · ~~a~ :~~e · .~·tude~~~· . ~h·~·. :.' .. -.:· .: ;-:· · .. . >: · ·.{-'._·' 
.. .\ · .. :. ' . . . :· . - '• . ' ' · .. !· ' . 
~emai~ in ;sclioc:i.l.· ·. . · ... ··· . -: r. .. : _ _, 
• . ' . . ' . '' :, ' ·. . ' ' . . '•' ' '\ . •. \ . 1i ' 
. ,: '! 
' ·_.·. ~ ,· ·.; .. : : :, : ' "{ .-·· ... ·. ·· · ·. .:· · .. . 
'. :. 4'. '· orapouts ' have' ~ignific'aotly rnore ··s1blirl"gs ieave __ ,... ·. ·. ' ' :; . ' .... ' ' ,, 
' . ,' .... ·.·.·.·,. ', ' .' ·_, : ! · . __ .·: ·:: · .; ..... ' .. ···,. . ·· .. ··· ... '·": :· · .. .. ... . " .... ··, ··.: ' ' .. : .·:· ... : .. :,' ,· · . , 
·· · . • • sc~ool p~ioi to. ~rJQuati~~ tb~n'~; n~n-dropo~ts. • . .' . . / >_; , 
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' 5. Parents of dropouts are ~ess likely to encourage or 
\ p:tessure thedr ch-ildren to stay . in school "than are the 
1> . \ R i 
parents of non-dropouts. 
• 6. The mai·n. reason for leaving·. school early for \most 
students is perc~ived as a sc~ool-related problem. 
I· 
I _; ' 
7_. Potential dropouts are. enrolled in Geu1eral rather 
. ... - :t ,, ...:_ , . -: . . , I •. 
than-'in .!\cad~rn,ic~prograrns· 9f s~udy·. · · 
'\ . ' . ,. '' ' '. ' . 
\ ' 




· _,-.-:: .-'·:, s > ·orop_~~-ts " a·re m~~e .- iik~l;·, .. ~~-- ~~~~ ~ a -negatJ;ve reaction .· 1 ": · . _.,_.f· · .·~~- _.- . : 
·.,\, ... -~ .. ··· .·. . ·: .... . . ;· : . :' . "& ~ · · .· .. · . . · ~··" ·.~J,.~ .. ... ... ~· • •• .. .. • •• -' ·: : ·_ .:.\ ·.:·: •• ·. : .·.-:·.· ; · . :·~· -.~:( : • ••• ••• ·: · •• -.' ~: •• •• ," ' . ' • 
. . . :_ · · . .. . .. · ::to~a+d' - go~ng_ to. s~hoo~ on- a day..:to.:.day..~hasis · tha,n .. ar:e non- ' : . · .. 
' o •, .. o ' • , ' , . · . ~ '• '~ , ' ' ~ •, ,-. , : : ·, ' ,: · ~ ·,· : ' •. ~ · .. , .. ,, ,' 0 : . ' " (' ":-- · , : ,, • I , · .. : • • • o' ' •' ; \ .: . · .. , . 
_. :· ·. . ' : .. . - d~opouts. · .. - · · .. ··:. -· : \ . ·., _;··. ·' .-,·;-: ::_·_:,- · .. · · , · 
··- . . : . , : : .. .. · ' .. ·f'•.: . ' .'·' ... . ; . , , ·'·-/,' .. - ~-- . 
.. · .. · .,. , ·. --. . _\ / '"",_:_:_ . .. . ·:· . . ·· . ,-:.: ' - . . · · .. ·· >' -(! .. ·, 
·. 
1 
. ::·.::-. . ·_g ~ - ·. ~~~-~i:-op?:ri~_s niore · fr'eque~b~· h~ve tiar~time .. ~mploy-
. ' ~ . \ .... . . . . . . . ': ~· . . . \ .. 
.... _ :. .J, /.~- · : · ···~:-· · , • • • 
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ment · c:iur~ng _ ait~r ·school hcni~~ , than . do d~6po·u~s. 
,• 
J-
io' . . · Drop<:>~ts _a~~ -,l~ss ' 1likely :· than non-dropouts' to-,have 
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·. which- dropa:uts and: no~..;dr6po.uts vai:u~: .. ed~¢ati6n. : .: 
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14 • The perceived avai1a.bili ty of jobs haE! no significant 




~· The student who leaves school early experiences 
\ 
grea~er alienation t,han does th'e student who rema·ins in . 
s~hool. . (This hyp~th.esf.'s . . may pe tested fo.r paten tia~ d ·rop-
1 









' ·; III. ~ECOMMENOAT!ONS~ . .. . 
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· . .r . 
l' ., ; :. :... ' -1 
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I . . . .. · . .. '· . . " .. _: - ~ ..... ~ .·. ·. ~·- ·. , . . ·l : ~ ,:: · .,. ,:r: . . 
·,·) ' ',· ., \ • I , ', • • ': .''o • ' " '• 
•' . 
. . ·· '·· 
• . . 
· ... · :· .'. ·~ ·:· l::· .. ·I·n· ... th~ .. ,: l~:ght ~·.f :th~ : iinci±~g~ ·: o£· ~his .. :: .s t~d~, .. ~ :·~~~r, 
I I \, o o \ \ ' '.' ' ' ,' I ~ • to I •:, o ' o o .~ I ' ' ' ' 
. : ::·· - ~ · - .: ~ ~ .. · ... ·· . . . ·. _ _ : ·: ' · ... : . ' •. "' -·· ;.· ·- ·~ : ·, . --~ . . .. -.. ·: ~ - : .·: · .. •' . · 
· · . :·.· : ?~ .J.nune.d:l-~_te·. apd:.lo?ge:~;~range. re¢oi!Utlendat.~~ns 9-.re ·presented 
' . . , :. ·. ' ~ ... . . 
. ' ' 
.... · :'. which~ have· some 'J;E!l'evance ' for education.~ ·. Th~se · fall l_og~- . 
.. . . . . . . ' . . :'''• '. .· .. \ . ' . \ :\ "'--: 
.  · ~a:;uy intb :·fou.r ·catego~iE~~:·. 
'. . ' . . 
. ··,. 
.. . . ~ ' . 
I ' . • ' '• •' 
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'1. · Sctloo1-re1ated 
1. · 'that aptitude tests be administered ih junior, high ·· 
·: . .' . . .· - . .. \. . . . 
. '.: 
. . sbhool 'particu.lar.ly to those :\who appe.ar . to b .e P.dten ti.al ' ·. 
• • f • ' • • • • • • ' . • • • ' ~ • • • 
dropouts, to a~~er·t~in a~\ area q f · ab.i,.ii.ty and. int.erest. _ 
• ~ ; • • • • ' • .... ••• • :: · . : . • • • • •• ' • • ' · ' • • . • ' • • • • • ' " : ~ j • 
-~~· . / .. ·· .. Suc.li ~ri.fo.r~at:t?'n • n:uiY . prov~c;l.e ··.th~.-.:focus' f<;>r . tb.~ curricul\.im'. ,. 
, ! .·, ... · .. ·.·· 'o~ ~~s·e s£u~~n~~; Adi~sqnonts i~ the i::u~riCulUm mOy noi ·. , 
0 
)·I ' · · .:il. :. · 1·: · ·bn·i~ - :~n~a·~~~ · ci{'e:: ihter~~.t cif . :th~ .. s.tQ.den:its, ·:bu~ t)le lea~nin~ .: __ ·, . ~ 
:{.,:.·,·· ·· .. .. - ·. e"~~~.ri~~.~~~ ~~-... ~,~~::;·  .··._. . . . :''\ ·.. . .. 1
t . ' . . : ~ ·· '. : -. . \ . . . ·. '., . . .. 
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of students on more than sUbject areas is crucial. Informa-
tion on the students' activ.i ties and sports ~re important.\ 
3.. That efforts are made in order that teachers are 
\ I 
aware of the educational background of siblings and fr~ends 
.. /~ 
of potential drop_outs. 
4 • "-.. That tpe present evaluation system of students be 
examined to ensure . that all stud'ents can feel some s·ense 
-. 
of encoura,ge~-ent and·· achievement . 'in_ ~choo.i. . rt appears . 
. . . . . : . . . . : . .· . . . ' . . ·_ .' . .. \ . . 
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· : . 
~~; .th:~ re~on ,~hy ' stu:~~~~S · l·e~Ve . . SC~O~l .emph'~siz!=!S .. the need . 
.for<"attent.l~~- to· be ·give-n to it. . " 
\-
,/ 
' • I 
5 ·• . That potential <d~opouts be encouraged to participate 
oore ~9ti veiy in physical educ~tion and extra-curriGular 
. I 
acti'vities ., 
6/ .. Tha·t si~~e the '~P,upil. · Attitude Questionnai~' snowed 
significant. differ~nc~s in the: all.:eri~t~on feelings of · , 
' I ~ ' . •. ,• • , • ' , ' • ~ ' ' ' , ~ ~ ' ' , , ' ' -7 
.s.choQl client:e:le, such qu_estioimaires be 'administez::ed to ·· 
. . . ~ :· :· . . . .; ~ . ' )! ' : . . ~ ': . \~~-- . . ·, :. . j . : . • . ' •• . . : . • : : . • 
' st_ud'ents . earfy ·.,in junior hig~ school · t9 ·as.~ertaip. specif:.,ic.. . . . 
. ' ' •. . . . . .. ' . 
' ~ _ . .: 
.... a'I'~,a·s ' of ali,en·ation ·'in ~he hdpe o:£ ' aiie"-'iating it· where ._- .. : . 
· po:ssible. ··. I ' 
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, I·, 
···.'. ·.7 • _ _.: That ' th·~ ~ntroductio~ e;,£· s .ame d·roptiut· , ·P;~ven.tion 
. . :. . : . ... ··,. . ~. . . ·~ . 
. programs .. may be b~nefidil. ~n . ~Gme; if" nqt ~ll, scho6l's ~ : . 
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8. That schools have as a p·~li.cy to meet s'yrnpa:th~tically 
with potential le~vers, perhaps outside the school setting, 
to ascertain if any solution can be found to avoid ear1y 
schoo1 leaving. 
9 • . · That ·orice students have made · the irreversible d---
\ . 
sian to leave schOQ1 1 school personnel strongly encourage 
\ 
them to atte.nd aduft education ·class.es or some type of 
upgrading. " · 
•' . 
~ . .. ' . .·, 
ana :a . ·specific aim for whic~ to St+ive~ . , . . 
4 · , · 
11. 
. .• # . ... 
That model occupa~ional. ga~es lie . introd~ced into the · 
. ~u~riculum .to a~low· students . to . · inves't~gate th~ requirements 
' . . . . , . . ... . 
. needed for · l:)'pecifi~ occupations·, a·~q 'the 'na,~ure of. ,such 'job:s. 
• . . • . • l •• . ' • • . ' ' . • ' ' 
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:1.4, That authorities ·.act to ·: ~nsure . ttia.f owners 'Of liquor 
selling· establishmen.ts are maintaining a,~e restriction's. in' 
i 
. . / 
their businesses.. · 1 • 1 
15. . That pro.vincia1 and federal governments review· t[leir . 
·progr:=trns which ultimately are en9ouraging yo-~ng people to . ,,-. 
_ ie~ve s9h6~-~ . .. ?he~e · students·_·_st·1y_; ~~t :o·f school _for ~ one · ·' -· __ ' · 
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-:· . . · .. _ -' .. ·. · ~e-rmis s·i9n· ·_is · g.~ran te-d . t ,Q ·:con duct .. ~ · a >s ~ .udy .. ··.o·f ~ th~ dro .. P .:..:. . . ::· · ~. : t _· I ' 
.·.out:: . . s'i tua ti Olt in'' s 'cho oia o'{ 'the R. c.\ 'S'ci\ 00·1' . Boa-rd \- I 0 :f: •S't. ', _john· r s. . . . : .. . ," .:.__ 
.. : .• . .· . . .. . . ·-:-. ' .. ··· , ' .· -; ... ·· -_ . . ' . · . .t . . . - \ . ·: ' . . ' _.-_ '• · ' ;_ . . . . . ' .-
. • · · ·_ ., P:le-as~---,·~.P~a~t-. i.ir·~ '; ~e-rai·d~~e .. :~6~ -~he_n .. ·;r~u ::~ave ·q·~ ·~i.de·d: -- .·, 
op ·th'e .s·chools : to· be :tnV.ol~ed ·f.rr·'your. ·s'tudy.;· . Mr·s~ Roe· w;i.ll '. thim -: : - ~- · 
. . . . ' . . . . . . , . . - . . . - . . . \' . 
· , i_nform the ·pa.rticular scht:~ol pt;in~ipals that you ar.e aut-horized to 
vis'it their schools·.· • . ·• 
·.1· . . 
.. . 
Ydu r . res~ar~h ·_project should . pro'vi de valuable infbrm·ation 
.for· our Board. I We W'i sh you .. e'-'ie.ry . succes·s. . ' 
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Mrs. Roberta Gillespie, C!- gr~duate . ·student · in Educatio'f).al 
AdmHlistration at Memorial and a teacher on- leave from this 
Board~ ·has Undertaken a' study of .the . drop(n.tt' 'problern in .th-is· 
, a·rea • .-·The ·study -.is · being done · in ' ·corisultation -and · coopera- . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . '[ - . . . . . . 
· tion ·with . t_his · ~choo.l ·-Board. · \ ·· 
. ' .~~~- ~urpo'S~ ~-f . th~:- ~tudy i~ -t~ ·;!il:talrj'· ~6-cura,te · .i~f~rm~~i~~ . . . 
· on . the -. ov~ral.t : d~opout ··rate, i,n a'l-1 s~hools c=md . -to identffy · 
. some .of 'the· fac 'tors ··-that ': contribute to - students ' leaving . 
scho-ol b~fore they· complete G~acie XI. · · · . - , 
·- . . I . -. . . . • ~ 
For the first part ·()f the stlJ.dy 1 ·Mrs. Gillespie will need 
access to' _class re1gisters (1973-74 reg:i,st~r~ if they are 
... 








' : '\._ . 
, ... -.. ·: •: 
. r.·-- -- . 
· av.ail<!~le) I :i,·z:i 'Gra9-es Seven . through Eleven. The second 
asp,ect . of - the study, namely 1 tl)~ fac.tors, .. ~mtributirig to 
dropouts, will be concerned only with · the f-iv.e senio·r Hi.gh 
Schools. · · · · -~'j 
· 'Your doop·e 'ration in this study ~W~·ll be apprecia,ted. It-iiS 
an ' ar~a . -~here basic res·earch- is· badly · nee'de~ ··, 
. . : \ 
· G~~aidirie _ Rot -· . ._ . 
· · Assis_tant .superintenqent 
.·. - curr~·~uluin; & Instruction 
. -\; . 
.NOTE: concerning·_- the se·cond -part of · the ·•s,tudy.·. it l.s hop~d 
that ~rs. ·.Gilles_pie Cf!.n. arrange -to m~~t with the 
·Guidance.-Coun·s .e _ll'ol;"s :t;roin· the H_~gh Sc;hools ._-· _ :. 
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INTERVIEW : SCHEDULE 
Age at last bir-thday 
~--------------------~-----
Last grade ·a~te.ndeo 
Date when you lef~ . school ________ ~--~------~--
. , -
•, 
·- • l ' ... 
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6. ·D-id yo'u see the pri·n.cipal. \'ery often? · (Once a day?) 
.To ·.whom . wquld you go · .i~ .Y,oq pad a difficult pr.oblem--
. Yo~Jr teacher.· or the .principal? 
.\ 
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. wlio' ~~_lped ,you? · 
' ., 
. ,. 1,. 
,. . . . .. 
_Dip your s_6.h:~~:n: · . p~~vide: yb~ · \•/i th·_-'-.i~fo-~rna~ion about\ .:,. -
differ.e~t kinds ·of . jobs? · . · Q • • • _ 
What kind · of· information w~·s it? \(1~ba~.~-_._ tJ!3~-phl~:ts. '. -_ 
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Family-related · \ ) 
17. What is the.highest grade your- mother cornplet~d when 
she was i .n l?Chool?. 
20. 
. What' was the 
'" hi~'t~:est .·.:;i~_de - :~b~f . father co~p:I;e~eci? 
• • •• • ' <1 • • • ' 
_Do .jo.ur.· :P.a~e~ts 
do? · ···Where?.) 








work ~ut.'si~e- the ·horne?'· _·. 'c~!la:~ 
I I' 0 .. ' 
do~· . they ·. 
. . . .·• . ·, 
; . 
.. ,· ·. . : _ .. ,. 







. ' ~ ,. 
',t . ... ·. 
Did il!1Y. o.f 'your brothers and/<_Jr s'isters l¢~v~ . schoo'l . 





·Did -~ ydur par_er:tt_s .··enc_o~~a,·ge ,._ypu JC;> · stay 
Verbally? · Tutor.ial . he1p? . · ·:Rewirrds?l. 
. ~ .. 
_Hi: sch~.o1 ? .. :(.How_-·-. 
... . ~ .. ~ 
... "\ . . ... . . . .. .. . . ~. 
. .:. ; 
: ' ... 
. ... : . ·, · 
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24f. ' Wl)~n people are young they s·ometimes have a definite 
~" iQ.ea . o·f the 'kin<:i of . job. tJ'ley would like when they 
finis·h s;chool. Did you know .whq.t kind of work you 
wanted before you left school;? 
' ~ • ' L' \ . :.. , ' ~ L ·. : 
.·2 B. :: What activities ···wobid.' ·you like 
: ··<:-- ' ' ' .,~' . ' . . \ .. ·. 
·:. : .'' .. ;. ' ' ~ 
162 ., 
. : ·. ' : ': ' ; ;. : ... ~·; '• ' · .. :. ' ... ·, 
o .' ' • .# ' ' : ~'.' r , ' ' I ' • :' '1 I ' I \ ' • ,• \ # • 
.. :' ; :, ~. ' •, I . _- ··:. I . : 1 .. • ·.' • :. ,. 
.... . 
\· 
· .. ~ . 
·< .. ·.: 
·.·· . ... · . 
· ' Individual:-rel.a.ted , . - ~ . . . . . , . . · · · ·' 
. . :'. \ . , .. .. -. . . . ' ~ .. . -_ . . . \ ~ . .,:\. . . :- . . ... . . . .. . . \ . ; . ~' ' _· . ..~ .. . : . -: -' : . . . . ' . ;. 
'. . .. .-: ?9 ~ .... _Wh.at.: :4a.s . ,-~ll·e me'~~. ,iz_nport·~nt . re~s'9n ~.0. :U_ ' •.. st.aye·d. , ~~ · S't~.h9.o_ 1 _. . . . · .-~ .. ·.·. · .. ·· . . : : . · :: ·:·. 
·· .. . · . :-· ·. · · .as .:lon,g .. as'·.-yqu d.td? · : · · · · · ,.: . . · ·· I · ·· · 
· .. .. -. . ••·· . ·.;._~ · .... ·~.:.: ~·,·~·._. ... ·, . -- '.:·· -: __ ._~ : _. · __ ;:_ .. . : .. : , :: - -~: .f v ~ - • : • .- ·' : • ' • •• • · ; ._ : ''\ ' ·- ·- .; , 
• , ' '• • I • I • : : , ' • : ',\ ~-'' ', I , o • • •, • I ' [ • •,/' 
• . ' . -:_ ~-.... ~_ -~·· .~:: : :.: .... • ~ ... . •' . . _. - . · · .: .~~ : :'.'J· .. · .: · .. . · - - • 
. · ', 
1 
• . · , / • • ' I ' •I , , .o ·,. ' ... 1 
; ' ' · 29a ~' ~E d~o!:,' fe~I;\?<~ot~ ;::>~o:p~l ·f:~m :~~ytpdaY,? ~. ' ' . ' ; . . . . . . ' ' I 
.... ,._ .... ··:· ·. :. ·3~ ·~>.>.·:· : f~o_ .. yo~ ::.~-~~~~~,~·> ·.li6w··:ciid.:.:YP':l ~~e~d ;'yoti~ : ~'i.~~ .~it:e:~ : . :, . . ~·· . ·,..· . - .' ·-:~·· ~.·:· · · .::: . ~ · ':· :·: ·. 
£'::·:-.. . · . ·. : .. ::-: .. _.< ;. : · '-:~~h:O.C?.~· -~r~.);m -~~.~k~nds :be~or~_· yo.u .. l.~ft(sP~09~~ · .. ; .:· -: .. ·~:: ' . . . ,- . · : ./:.·· ·.'' . . .. ··,·, 
i ... : ... :!7-:i ;:,: :; ; y~;, ·: :/ ' . . . . . :' :_ :.'' ; } > ·\f .·::_,;_', ': .1· '. ; 
:; ·.' _;:_ :·.> .. ·· ··:·. · ·. ·: 3Ii. : :.: .What:~·re y· our·, ,·feelings abo.ut ·the · ~·se C>t~:. ai·cohol:·. aric1~. ,· ···.: > · . .- .... · . .. ·.I·· ·., ". _- . ·· .. ~ '' :, 
.; .._ • • ' · , • • ., • • ' r :. '• • • ,' , ' • , 1 • •' ' ~. ' , 1 1 • ~ , • , , . • • , "' 1 : ' ' • , • , • { • • , I ' , 
t. . ·· ~- <: .. ·.:. . · .... ' :,:,~·d,rugs 'by·.::~~er:J,ag~rs.? .. ' (IJ9. you· approve?.. · .. ~o,-.,wh~t···e~ten~ .. . .,.: . : . .' .·; . ~:. ·~ · f : . . · : 
~ · > _. :-.: · ·;. ··. · ·.: .. "do:you ~·thi:nk : -th~i ·are··used? Haie· .. you-· tried·c·~~it:tier?: ... :; . .' .: ::-... .. , _·. : .. :· ·.:: · ·· · ... ·. 
" . ;• : "',. "\' . . ; ::•··.~ ... ·-.-.& · ..:>:'·.::·~.-.:-:··<¥.1,~~" .·. ~" ·, Jif~l,\f~-~'::1'/J.~~~'\·;- l / ' ~·-·· "" '•',/. ;: ';• •.• , . ·: .;;~ ,,•, . . . , .J.::J·J·' . 
• ' ~ . ·;.a t ..... .. ~·"':..: • •• ~~ ~ ... • ... ";~···J!;..._ ...... ~r~- ~4:.~. ~~ ,..~-~, •. R (~- ·~.~ · . -. ::''\.Cr~W£.-D..'.ilJ . h ~': -....;;,• ·\ . .: -- · ~~· .... :.: -:~ · -~~-.~- .~· · 
' · 
' • ' : 
·': 
.-: :·'' 




• . !' 
. ·. 
. ·,1 ., ,: 
' · \ 
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32. Do ·you feel th~t getting a high scho61 education is 
valuable? (Why?) - -
\1 \' 
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3 3. · .What ·,qo. you think t~e. school could do·· (or should do)· . to 
. help' ··:those people · who are havin~. ~ro9.1_ems SO - they ·:WQn '.t .... 
.i~a·ve ,school~ > < .... · . . . ., ... 
.. . •. ' . ·._·. ·. 
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• Age at,. }a~t. birthday_.·---~....------.,.----...,.· .... _, 
. . . ~ 
. Grade 'in now 
. ' ' ------~~~--~----~------~~----~-------
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Peer group-related 




7 . . . 'wi ttl. whom do· -you asspcia'te . on w'eekends? 
· ·a·s in . s~hool? ... :It · ~at, ~hom?') _ · : · 
. ' . . . 
·., 1.' \ 
,· .. 
.. ':· ',• 
:· ._::; .. . 8 .·:_. Ar.e rn~st. · ~f 
... ..  ~h~y?f . .,. 
\ 




(The: same people. 
.. '• . 
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14. · What kfJ~~ of facilities does y~ur schoo.l ·have{ ·. 
1', 
. . ·~: 
\ . 
. Audio...;,visuai 
tibr.ary,·· ,_ .· · 
.. . . ': . 
.. ·:·. ' : ... .,  
'Gyro· ·.'· . ·. . ? ·., . . ··-: 
. ·-.:-, ·;: . .-_: .. ' ' .' . · .. 
.·.·)· ·sci:erice · -lab.:· · .~: :-... :. ·: ... J _ 
. ~ · .. \,.: ..: ·, '' ... ~-~ .... . · ;: :, .. 
. .. ·-·'',• 
·, .. 
... . 
.-} : • 
_. .~. '::lip~~ _e·c. · 
.. • .. . ! ~ • . 
.. · :. :"Music room 
. ; . ~,· · . . -~: . ' . . . . 
. ·:., . 
.. ,., ; ·.· 
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